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HITS THE NAIL ON THE HEAD 

wm. u o w m 
FORTY-FIRST YEAR 

.ENATOR Arthur II. Vnndcn-
•ccl 

biggest cauic of war in 
berg struck dirccliy at the 

specch before the II. S. Senate 
un the ndvisubility of inakiug nil 
munitions « government num-
oply. In the idea he is joined by 
the greatest minds in the country 
that the making of arms should 
be strictly a government affair 
to eliminate the lobbying and the 
direct otlempls to force wars by 
the vested Interests of the mun-
itions manufactures. 

THE PRINTED WORD 

FL. YATES. Publisher of the 
(Sheridan (Wyo.) Pioneer, 

• says: 
"Did you ever stop to think 

how we know what we are buy-
ing? How we know what Del 
Monte tomatoes look like unless 
we see their picture? It isn't 
enough to hear about them. How 
do we know a Ford from a Chev-
rolet? Certainly the prices don't 
tell us. The pictures of the cars 
do. 

"A lovely ^jalr of sheer hose— 
a smart brand of perfume—a fur 
coat and an Ice box—to complete 
ly satisfy the buyer must be seen. 
Descriptions alone don't turn the 
trick. Prices tell only part of the 
story. 

"And don't forget that what is 
written need never be lost. What 
we hear we forget. What flickers 
before our eyes on a silver screen 
is relegated to an uncertain mem-
ory. But what is In black and 
white can always be referred to, 
looked at, studied and judged 
Newspaper advertising Is a vital 
component part of selling any-
thing." 

Our dollar Is now said to be 
worth bat 59 cents. Two of 
them are still good for a year's 
sobscription to The Ledger, 
however. 

FRANK LDAVEY 
TAKENBYDEATH 
IN CALIFORNIA 
FORMER LOWELLITE W H O 

ROSE FROM THE RANKS OF 

LABOR TO BE A MULTI-MIL-

LIONAIRE—STARTED WITH 

FISHER BODY CORPORATION 

and A L j T O S O L O 
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The final chapter In the life 
story of a man who at one time 
worked at a factory bench in 
Lowell, later going to the metro-
polls of the state and amassing a 
great fortune, has been written. 

Word of the death of Mr. 
Frank E. Davey of 'Hollywood, 
Calif., was received by telegram 
Monday morning by Mrs. Emma 
Greene. Mr. Davey passed away 
at his residence In Hollywood 
Saturday, Feb. 10. Funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday. He is 
survived by the widow and two 
sons who live In Hollywood. 

During their residence here 
Mr. and Mrs. Davey made many 

40,000 Tons Ice 
Put Up This Week 

The annual Ice harvest has 
been In full swing this week in 
Ibis locality. The ice has an 
average thickness of about 14 
inches and Is as clear as crystal, 
due to being free from snow dur-
ing the freeling period. The 
Northern Ice Compny and the 
Sprlngbrook Ice Company will 
put up a grand total of about 
40,000 tons. The ice harvest this 
year has provided several days' 
work for upwards of forty men. 

Ionia All Set For 
Big Boxing Bouts 

Next Wednesday the Annual 
Co. llf Amateur Boxing Tourna-
ment will start at the Ionia Ar-
mory with about sixty boxers 
ready to enter the ring. Entries 
are being received daily so an 
accurate and complete list can-
not be given but from all appear-
ances to date there will be a lot 
of the well known amateurs back 
I In the square and a large number 
of new members who promise to 

PATRONS ENJOY Kent County Is Leading the MANY FARMERS 
World in Sterilization uiTrntot™ m — INTERESTEDIN OPEN HOUSE AT 

CENTRAL BLDG. 

Odds and End^ 
H e r e and There 

P>thy Points Picked Up and 
Patly Put By Our Peripa-

tetic PenrH Pusher 

FIVE HUNDRED TURN OUT TO 

SEE AND APPRECIATE A RE-

CONDITIONED BUILDING. 

MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH 

THE CWA 

THE BUSY BEE 

ATTENTION Is called to the 
following Interesting and 
curious facts In regard to 

that remarkable insect, the hon-
eybee. 

A drone, or male bee, has no 
father, but has a grandfather on 
his mother's side. Although there 
are from 30,000 to 50,000 bees in 
the average colony, as a rule 
there is but one queen bee, who 
lays as many as m tiroes her 
own weight of eggs per day. 

A worker-bee may live six oi 
eight months during the less ac-
tive season of the year—fall, wiii< 
tcr and early spring. A worker-
bee hatched just at honey-
gathering is less fortunate, how-
ever, and often wears out its 
wings and life in a few weeks, 
due to the intensive work re 
quired to fill the hive with honey, 
not infrequently falling exhaust 
«>d outside of the hive and there 
expiring. 

To bring in a single pound of 
nectar 20,000 trips to the fields 
are required. TTie average flying 
distance for a bee-load is some-
times a mile and a half. If one 
bee had .sufficient strength and 
lived long enough to gather the 
four iKmnds of nectar required to 
make' one pound of honey. It 
would Involve 80,000 trips of one 
mile each, or a total distance 
equal to more than three times 
circumference of the globe. 

T h e honey-bee Is usually 
thougbi of by the layman In 
terms of honey. As a matter of 
fact, the honey-bee Is the best 
friend the orchardlst has, it be 
Ing not unusual for one colony of 
bees per acre of fruit, working In 
the orchard during the blossom-
ing season, to treb'e or quad-
ruple the yield. 

friends who sYmpathlxe with the 
bereaved family. 

Mr. Davey may without doubt 
be referred to as one of that 
type of rugged Individualism de-
veloped during the past genera-
tion and which made this coun-
try the envy of the world In In-
dustrial achievement. Twenty-
live years ago Mr. Davey worked 
at a bench In the plant of the old 
Lowell Cutter Company. As the 
automobile developed the cutter 
business passed out of the pic-
ture. People learned that they 
could drive their cars in winter 
as well as In summer. Mr. Davey 
moved on to Detroit about 1905 
and connected with the Company 
now known as the Fisher Body 
Corporation. The knowledge he 
had gained In the old cutter fac-
tory was worth, a. heap to the 
new business of auto body mak-
ng. In this new business Mr. 

Davey Invested not only his labor 
but a few hundred dollars and 
upon his retirement from the bus-
iness about 1917 he was In the 
multi-millionaire class. For the 
past several years Mr. Davey has 
made his home In CallfornlH, 
where he owned a palatial resi-
dence, a yacht capable of cruising 
the seven seas, and other luxur-
ies that go with great riches. 

Mr. Davey was a visitor in 
l/owell some five or six years 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Charlm Doyle 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davey at theii- home In Holly-
wood In 1929, while the late 
Frank T. King and daughter 
Florence were m o r e recent 
guests. 

While social workers the worldifected. the iierceiitage is lower 
over sat up and gasped when iHll-| than lliat of Kent County, 
ler announced he meant to have; r 0 Jud^c Clark H. Iligbee, whci 

on tlu 
the suc-

400,000 of Germany's unlit steril-1 worked to get the law 
toed, the workers in Kent County statute books, is due to tl 
just smiled and mumbled "Piker." cess of its enforcement a 

CORN-HOG CUT 

give some real action to this 
year's card. 

The deanmd for tickets this 
year Is the heaviest In several 
years past and It Is expected that 
all available seals will be sold 
for each night's performance. 

To dale entries from this lo-
cality are as follows: Richard 
Balrd and Gunnar Sunda, Low-
ell; l i s t e r Bowan, Saranac. Sev-
eral more entries are expected 
from Lowell. 

Philip K. Wrigley, President 
of William Wrigley, J r n Com-
pany, saya: "Brains are very 
much like inventory; it is not 
no much the quantity you have 
on hand as the turnover which 
counts; or like dollars, it is not 
NO much the number in circula< 
tion as the velocity at which 
they are moving." 

Juniors Playing 
Closer Games Now 

More than 500 patrons of the 
Lowell public schools enjoyed 
open house" at the Central 

building last Monday evening. 
Teachers were in their regular 
places while students were In 
their accustomed seats, alfordlng 
visitors the opportunity to see 
Ihelr school In action. 

Another worth while priv-
ilege oflfered the visitors was 
the opportunity of Inspecting the 
reconditioned school building, 
work which had been made pos-
sible through the CWA and 
which could not have been done 
at this time in the face of finan-
cial conditions, although sadly 
needed. Patrons found a renew-
ed school building with years of 
life saved to the structure. 

In Introducing the program In 
the assembly room, Supt. W. W. 
Gumser stated that the CWA Im-
provements represented an ex-
penditure of nearly $5,000 and of 
this sum $3,800 had been spent 
for labor. James G. Bryant. 
Kent County Supervisor, was 
present and was given a gener-
ous hand of appreciation by thi 
audience. (Mr. Bryant told of the 
splendid cooperation he had re-
ceived from both the school 
board and the village council in 
carrying out local CWA projects. 

Christian Steketee, supervising 
architect for the township of 

For Kent County leads the world 
in the number of unlit who have 
been sterilized, liguring by per 
cent of population. 

Since the 1923 law was passed. 
100 feeble-minded and otherwise 
socially unlit persons have been 
sterilized here, a little less than 2 
out of every' 1,000 of the popula-
tion. But so quietly has the work 
been carried on that not more 
than one person In 10 knows 
there Is a State law providing for 
sterilizing feeble-minded. Insane, 
epileptics and sex perverts, and 
that this County has been buslly 
puttlng that law Into effect ever 
since the courts decided It Is con-
stitutional. 

It Is estimated that 12,145 per-
sons had been sterilized In this 
Country* up to 1933. Of these, 
7,548, or 62 per cent of the entire 
number were In California. Bui 
while California leods the Coun-
try in the number of persons af-

fact that it is so well received by 
the persons most concerned. 

But Judge Iligbee, although fa-
voring sterilization, would con-
fine it to the feeble-minded and 
in this is not in accord with the 
Hitler program, which specifies 
nine classes as unfit and fixes the 
number that must be sterilized In 
each group. 

The judge points out that If the 
Hitler program had been In effect 
throughout the world, "we should 
have lost some of our greatest re-
ligious leaders, our greatest art-
ists, administrators and writers." 
And he cites Leonardo da Vlncl, 
Mahomet, George Fox. Dostoyev-
sky, Julius Caesar and Peter the 
Great of Russia. 

"Personally, 1 favor limltlnt( 
sterilization to the definitely 
feeble-minded, though the law of 
Michigan pennits other classifica-
tions." 

,,,1 |ju. 2r.0 ATTEND SEVEN MEETINGS 

Kent County CWA workers last 
week received $80,000 in wages. 
More than a million dollars has 
been paid to Kent CAVA workers 
since the program started less 
than three months ago. 

If smelt runs develop in any-
new streams during the coming 
spring, residents of the vicinity 
won't be remiired to wait fur an-
other year before they are ik t -
mitled to use dip nets to lake 
Ihese llsh. 

Why Present Low 
Prices Possible at 

Hie Coons' Store 

T 
DONT MORTGAGE HAPPINESS 

UK YEARS of n man, they 
say. are three score and 
ten. In terms of life of a 

redwood tree, an ancient Idea or 
doctrine, or even a middle-aged 
alligator these seventy years 
seem very few. It would be wise 
to be thrifty with them. 

The favorite and fashionable 
indoor sport today is the balan-
cing of budgets. It is done In 
business, government, and the 
painful process of making the 
family income fit the facts In the 
case. It should be done no les.s 
in balancing the years of life 
against the opportunities of life. 

Waste no time, then, which 
might be spent in the pursuit of 
happiness, in the work you love 
or Ihe rest you earn, in finding 
friendship, in fashioning a faith 
and philosophy for the lean years 
at the end of life. 

Waste no time in worry which 
gets nowhere, but confesses ev-
orythlng in g r a y hairs and 
wrinkles. And don't mortgage 
present happiness to pay for a 
future which may never happen. 

Don't work so hard that you 
forget how to play, nor play so 
hard that you aren't fit to work. 
Don't blow off all your steam be-
fore fifty and be burned out for 
twenty years after. Invest wise-
ly In amusement, as you would 
in stocks and bonds. Don't die 
too soon, nor live too long. 

Balance your budget.—Herald, 
Harvard, 111. 

PARNELL RESIDENT DIES 

The NRA Codes affecting the 
manufacture of men's and boys' 
clothing went Into effect late in 
August of last year. 

Most of the clothing now in 
stock was manufactured before 
that date or was in process of 
making and was delivered with 
no advance or very little advance 
from the purchase price. 

The NftA Codes now in effect 
have raised the wage scales and| 
reduced the working hours of the 
people engaged In weaving the 
woolens, linings, canvas and 
haircloth used In coat fronts, 
even affecting the cost of the 
bullous and thread. 

All these advances are added 
to the price of the finished gar-
ment so that for spring all In-
dications point to 40% to 50?< 
higher retail prices on all grades 
of clothing—the lower grades 
being affected about the same 
percentage as the better class of 
goods. 

The only possible justification 
for the clearance prices we have 
been quoting and which still are 
in effect this month Is the fact 
that It always pays to sell the 
goods In the season for which 
they were bought. We never 
carry over If It is possible to 
avoid It. 

We still have about 40 over-
coats and twice that many suits 
to clear before the spring season 
opens. These carry no advance, 
in fact they are radically re-
duced from regular prices which 
were lower than for many years 
back. 

There Is no investment today 
that will pay the dividend that 
will equal what you can save on 
the purchase price of a suit or 
overcoat. 

COONS. 

The one-sided games thai were 
taking place In the first half of 
the schedule have disappeared, 
and now all games of the Junior 
iFClgh Basketball league are close. 
The Scoreless Wonders, a team 
which Is mode up of seventh 
graders and which had failed to 
win a game, turned the tables on 
Ihe Tigers 25-23. The Tigers had 
won alt their games prior to this 
defeat. 

The boys are now handling the 
ball much better and their shoot-
ing has improved very much, 
which makes the games played 
more interesting. There seem to 
be many future stars among 
these boys for future Lowell High 
teams. 

The standings to date are: 
Tigers, won 6, lost 1, average 

859; Mudhens, won 4, lost 3. av-
erage 571; Five Aces, won 3, lost 
4, average 428; Scoreless Won-
ders, won 1, lost 6, average 141. 

The ten leading scorers are: 
Swanson. Tigers, 94 points; Daw-
son, Five Aces, 84 points; Sayles, 
Tigers, 54 points: Ayres, Five 
Aces, 49 points; Jones. Mudhens, 
4(* points {Pineis,Tigers, 40 points; 
Myres, Five Aces, 39 points; Got-
fredson, Mudhens, 38 points; 
Armstrong, Scoreless Wonders, 
34 points; Phillips, Five Aces, 33 
points. 

Kent County CWA, made a clever 

L. F. Denny Home Is 
Destroyed By Fire 

talk and, like Mr. Bryant, ex-
pressed appreciation of the co-
operation received from Lowell. 
He explained that it was the 
hope of Ihe goveriiineiil thai pro-
iects of a similar nature would 
be carried out by individuals and 
he called upon citizens who 
could carry on the work to do so 
as soon as possible. >He declared 
that this was one of the ways 
that the depression would be de-
feated. 

The main address of the eve-
ing was given by Paul Thomp-
son, assistant superintendent of 
public Instruction, who defended 
the present expenditure for 
schools and urged the taxpayers 
to support the schools as they 
have In the past. He attributed 
the present attitude toward "fads 
and frills" to the lack of "selling' 
on the part of the teachers and 
stated that in this new age in 
which we are living the fads and 
frills of yesterday are the neces-
sities of today. 

A play, "Alphabet Soup," a 
take-off on the many government 
projects which are now designa-
ted by Initials, was presented by 
the eighth grade pupils under the 
direction of Miss Dorothy Koth. 
It was a play in defense of the 
many government programs. 

Some of the fourth and fifth 
grade children opened the pro-
gram with a group of songs. 
Miss Lois Kreiger was In charge. 

Little Women 
Walk From the 

Pages of Book 
The dramatization of Louisa M. 

Alcotl's 65-year-old classic best-
seller, "Little Women," brings to 
accurate and authentic life all 
the beloved characters made fa-
mous by the author. 

Jo, one of the Little Women, is 
interpreted by the brilllnnt new 
star. Katharine Hepburn, who 
heads the cast of 20 principals. 

The other Little Women, Meg, 
Amy and Beth, are interpreted by 
Frances Dee, Joan Bennett and 
Jean Parker respectively. 

Grumpy old Aunt March storms 
as of yore In the person of Edna 
May Oliver; lovable Fritz Bhacr, 
who finally wins Jo's heart, is 
enacted by Paul Lukas; Laurie, 
the irrepressible, boy next door 
who wooed Jo. but married Amy, 
is interpreted by Douglas Mont-
gomery; Marmee, the mother of 
the Utile Women is Spring By-
ington; Brooke, the tutor In love 
with Meg, is John Davis Iu)dge. 
All the rest make their appear-
ance, too. 

l U Interest h 
Lincoln Banquet 

LIFE STORY OF 
FORMERSAVAGE 
IS HEARD HERE 
ENGLISH STUDENTS REPORT 

STORY; OF MAN WHO EMERG-, 

ED FROM AFRICAN DEPTHS 

TO LECTURE PLATFORM 

AND AUTHOR OF BOOKS 

HELD—RESTRICTIONS RE-

MOVED ON UTTERS—CON-

TRACTS READY SOON 

Kent County producers of corn 
and hogs showed a lot of interest 
in the seven educational meetings 
held the past week to discuss the 
government plan for the reducing 
of these two commodities. 

Many farmers stay away from 
these meetings due to the fact 
that early Information said a pro-
ducer must have had an aver-
age of 3 litters per year for 1932 
and 1933. This regulation has 
been withdrtiwn and any hog 
producer can get in providing he 
qualifies. Farmers who did not 
attend these meetings and want 
copies of work-sheets, contracts, 
etc.. can get the same by wrltini^ 
to County Agent K. K. Vinlng. 204 
Y. M. C. A. Building at Grand 
Rapids. 

About 250 fanners have appli-
ed for contracts and many more 
will as soon as they understand 
thai restrictions in regard to the 
number of litters have been re-
moved. 

A temporary county committee 
is being set up to handle Ihe sign-
ing of contracts. The committee 
will start this work next week. 
Producers who have applied for 
contracts should watch their mail 
and the papers for notices of the 
time and place to sign. 

More than half a million 
pounds of noxious fish were re-
moved from Michigan waters 
during the year 1933, Among the 
species taken by spearing parlies 
were carp, garplke, dogfish and 
other species from lakes In Kent 
county and nine other couiVtles. 

Engineers from the State High-
way Department have been in 
Lowell this week taking sound-
ings of Ihe bottom of Flat river 
preparatory to the erection of 
new bridges on Main street. The 
purpose of the soundings Is to 
determine the proper type of 
foundation for the proposed 
bridges. 

One hundred years ago Jason 
Lee, traveling on horseback 
across the Bockies. entered what 
is now Oregon and became a 
leader in the American coloniza-
tion of that territory. The cen-
tennial of his Irip from New 
England to the northwest will be 
marked this year by a country-
wide observance. One of the 
features planned is a pioneer car-
avan, scheduled to leave Boston 
in April and following his route, 
arrive in Oregon in September. 
The celebrations are to culmin-
ate in Salem, where he settled. 

Two Meetings For 
4-H Club Workers 

Mary Geller, age 75, of Parnell, 
passed away Monday afternoon. 
She Is survived by her brother, 
James Jones, of Grand Rapids; 
one step-son, Leo Geller; four 
,stcp-daughlers, Mrs. R. H. O'Hav-
er. Mrs. Theodore Eno. Mrs. Ed. 
Ilobbs and Mrs. Edward Maloney, 
;ind several nieces and nephews. 

Funeral services were held at 
St. Patrick's church, Parnell, at 
y o'clock this Thursday rooming. 
Interment in Parnell cemetery. 

Fire thought to have been 
caused by sparks from the chim-
ney Tuesday afternoon destroy-
ed the farm residence of Mr. and1 

Mrs. I,, F. Denny on the western 
outskirts of the village. The lire 
department fought the fire for 
about an hour with chemicals 
but, since no water was avail-
able, the house could not be 
saved. 

Members of Ihe fire department 
and men from the village and the 
surrounding country removed 
practically all of Ihe furniture, 
although much of it was either 
burned or broken while being 
carried to safety; even the bath 
tub and the house doors were 
carried from the burning struc-
ture. It is reported that the loss 
is over $4,000 with partial in-
surance coverage. 

The house was modern with 
nine large rooms, hard wood 
floors and other good features. 

Coming Events 
SOuth Boston L. A. S. will hold 

a baked goods sale at Hartman's 
drug store Saturday, Feb. 17, at 
1:30 o'clock. 

The meeting of the American 
Legion Auxiliary will be held ul 
the City Hall Feb. 20, at 8 p. m. 
Every member bring a member. 

Methodist Ladies will serve re-
freshments Election day. See an-
nouncement later. 

Basketeers Win 
From Rockford 

Auction Sale 
Having rented the farm of the 

late M. W. Blue, 3% miles north-
west of I^owell, the undersigned 
will sell horses, tools, imple-
ments, etc., at public auction on 
Tuesday, Feb. 20, starting at 1 
p. ro. 

Mrs. M.W.Blue, Administratrix. 
N. C. Thomas, Auctioneer. 

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 

To Ihe Electors of the village 
of Lowell: I will be a candidate 
for nomination to the office of 
Village Gerk at the Citizens' 
Caucus to be held Monday eve-
ning. Feb. 19, 1934, and will 
greatly appreciate your support 
at said caucus. 

Respectfully, 
R39 OSCAR J. BREZINA. 

Your choice or either the 
Michigan Farmer or the Ohio 
Farmer in combination with The 
Ledger for 12.25 per year. 

All members and friends of 
the Congregational church are 
Invited to a Bohemian supper to 
be held on Friday night, Feb. 16. 
at 6:30. Come for a friendly good 
time. 

The joint meelfng of the Fort-
nightly Study Club and Lowell 
Woman's Club meeting scheduled 
for Monday, Feb. 19, will be 
postponed one week to February 
26, because of caucus meeting. 

IHear the "Family Problems" 
broadcast over WOOD at 7:45 
Monday night. The subject for 
next week is "Protecting the Wel-
fare of Our Families." The speak-
ers will be two women highly 
trained and with much experi-
ence in their respective fields of 
service, Mrs. Blythe White Fran-
cis. recently appointed executive 
of the Family Service Associ-
ation; and Miss Mabel Rue, Di-
rector of the Visiting Nurse As-
sociation and Clinic for Infant 
Feeding. 

Newest blouses, sweaters and 
skirts at reasonable prices at 
Weekes.' 

In a fast, well-played game at 
the Rockford gymnasium Friday 
night a well balanced Lowell 
quintet played by far the best 
game It has shown this year to 
trim the greatly favored Rock-
ford five 22-15. 

Rockford displayed a f a s t 
breaking offense that put them In 
the lead 5-1 In the first few min-
utes. The "Little Reds" came 
back, however, and combined 
some fine passing with Hawk's 
accurate shooting to take the 
lead at the half 9-8. 

Lowell played belter basketball 
during the third and fourth per-
iods to put the game on Ice, using 
a well-timed fast break to run up 
scores, and Rockford could not 
penetrate our tight zone defense. 

Gordon and Pressor played 
best for Rockford, while Ihe win-
ners were more marked for their 
precision, regularity and excell-
ent teamwork than for any great 
individual playing. The Lowell 
squad played the best game it 
has shown yet this year and the 
teamwork especially has im-
proved since the last few games. 

In the preliminary game Rock-
ford second string outplayed the 
Lowell subs, winning by a score 
of 11-5. 

The team goes to East I r and 
Rapids Friday. 

GILES SINCLAIR. 

The annual Uncoln Club ban-
quet to be held this week Satur-
day evening, Feb. 17, In the civic 
auditorium. Grand Rapids, ap-
pears to be arousing more than 
usual Interest this year. New 
Republican history in Michigan 
Is likely to be written on that oc-
casion. U. S. Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg is expected to dis-
cuss national affairs In his topic, 
"Republican Responsibilities in 
1934." 

Other headline speakers in-
clude Col. Frank Knox, publisher 
of the Chicago Dully News, who 
will speak on "The Alternative 
to a Socialized State." and Secre-
tary of State Frank D. Fitzgerald, 
who will talk on "Stale Affairs.' 

Reservations indicate that the 
banquet will be Ihe largest ever 
held. Only a limited number of 
tickets remain of those alloted to 
Lowell. These have been left at 
the ledger olllce as a matter of 
convenience for those desiring 
same. The price is SI.00. First 
come, first served. 

The following articles were 
written by high school students 
of the Class In English and pub-
lic speaking. We are sure Ledger 
readers will find the stories of 
human interest: 

Lo Bagola Gives Talk to High 
School Students 

Lo Bagola, a former savage 
African bushman, who In a re-
markable manner became a civ-
ilized person, oresented to the 
students of Lowell High on Feb-
ruary 9th, a very interesting 
sketch of his life. 

He* lived for seven years with 
his cruel, barbarous, superstiti-
ous tribe which was situated in 
the countiy of the French Sudan. 
One night he and a number of 
his young companions strayed 
away from home and after many 
days of wandering came to the 
West Coast. His companions 
were all swallowed by sharks, 
but he was taken on a ship to 
Scotland where he ran naked 
through the streets of Edinburg. 
Finally a Scotch gentleman wrap-
ped the little hoy in his overcoat, 
took him home and educated 
him. 

Lo Bagola returned to his tribe 
five times, b\it his people were 
very hostile and the last time he 
was barely able to escape alive. I 

In stature he typified the un-
dersized colored man of darkest 
Africa. He was short, stout and 
very short-legged. In manner-
Isms and speech he personified a 
well educated American. Truly 
this is an example of what civ-
ilized nations might do to trans-
form a savage into a true citizen. 

JANE RUNCIMAN. 

Leaders of Kent County 4-H 
Clothing and Handicraft Clubs 
will meet this week Thursday 
and Friday for two meetings in 
regard to their respective pro-
jects. Thursday night's meeting 
will be held at the Whitneyville 
Grange Hall and Friday's meet-
ing at the Plalnfield School, one 
mile south of Plalnfield bridge. 

Kent County has the largest en-
rollment of winter projects it 
has ever had. 357 girls are enroll-
ed in 40 clubs in clothing. 285 
boys are enrolled in 37 clubs. 

At the above meeting instruc-
tion will be given by club leaders 
from Michigan State College 
about clothing and handicraft 
work. For the boys in particular. 
Instruction will be given in stain-
ing, painting and finishing their 
work. 

Final Achievement day for 
these projects will be held April 
7th. Place has not been set. 

Special Services At 
Nazarene Church 

Ed. Goldner. a farm hand, saw 
his dreams come true at the age 
of 73, then saw them crumble. 
I>asl week he found 862 round, 
heavy dollars among Ihe root* of 
an apple tree on the farm of his 
employer, Lyie Michael, near 
Eau Clair, life took them to a 
Benton Harbor bank, which call-
ed in Frank Holliday, Federal 
Secret Service agent. Holliday 
branded the coins counterfeit. 
Disconsolately Goldner looked at 
the date on the coins and recall-
ed that years ago the farm was 
the reputed headquarters of a 
gang of counterfeiters. 

Perhaps we had better make 
Michigan a winter resort for 
Florldans. A news dispatch 
Sunday said: The most dis-
agreeable weather of the winter 

Knetraled north and northwest 
orida. At Stuart, far down on 

the east coast, an intense hail 
storm, described as "unpre-
cedented for this section," ac-
companied by a 60-mile gale, beat 
out windows, tore storm roofing 
from hundreds of homes and left 
drifts of hail stones as large as 
marbles piled to a depth of 6 or 
8 inches. Palm City citrus groves 
were denuded by the hail and 
truck crops in that vicinity were 
buried under the icy blanket. At 
St. Augustine three shrimp fishing 
boats were driven aground, one 
a total loss and the other two 
badly damaged. The crews 
scrambled to safety on the beach. 

MRS. OHAS. DOYLE AT CHI-
CAGO CONFERENCE 

Mrs. Charles Doyle, President 
of the Kent County Federation of 
Women's Clubs, is attending the 
First Annual Conference on Ma-
jor Problems under the auspices 
of the Chicago Tribune in Chi-
cago this Thursday and Friday. 
Topics to be discussed by author-
ities on the subjects include Edu-
cation. Crime, World Peace and 
Unemployment. 

FREE ABSTRACT SERVICE 

Mr. A. R. Smith, who operates 
a furniture store at 212 E. Maln-
st., Lowell, has had many years' 
experience in abstract work and 
offers the people of Kent County 
free advice in that line. Mr. 
Smith will examine your abstract 
papers and tell you if they con-
lain any fiaws. p30 

Too bad vitamins were not put 
in pie instead of spinach. 

Cars Wrecked in 
Head-On Collision 

A head-on collision between 
two automobiles occurred near 
the east ward school on E. Main-
si., early Monday evening, re 
suiting in severe injuries to one 
girl and minor injuries to three 
men and practically ruining the 
cars involved, one a brand new 
Ford V-8 tudor, used as a dem-
onstrator and owned by L. E. 
Johnson, local Ford dealer, the 
other a Ford coupe occupied 
by Fred Gibbons of Stanton and 
Gaylord Carr of Ionia. The V-8 
car was driven by Lawrence 
Biggs, salesman for Mr. Johnson, 
who was demonstrating the car 
for Miss Ruth Clark. 

Miss Clark, who is a graduate 
of the Lowell high school. Class 
of 1929, was taken to Blodgett 
hospital. She received scalp 
lacerations and facial injuries. 
The other parties Involved in the 
crash received minor bruises. 

Miss Clark is now at her home 
and Is reported as recovering 
satisfactorily. 

Village Caucus 
Notice is hereby given that a 

Citizens' Village Caucus will be 
held at Lowell City Hall on Mon-
day. Feb. 19, 1934, at 7:30 o'clock, 
p. m., for Hie purpose of placing 
In nomination the following can-
didates for village offices for the 
ensuing term: Village President, 
Village Clerk, Village Treasurer, 
Village Assessor, three Trustees 
for two years, and the trans-
action of such other business as 
may properly come before it. 

F. F. Coons. 
Mrs. B. H. Shepard. 
L. W. Rutherford, 

c38-39 Village Committee. 

Wedding Invitations, Announce 
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Cor-
respondence Papers, Etc., Etc. 
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing 
Department. 

Another Version, Same Story 
All grades in High school, 

especially the lower grades, en-
joyed a talk given Friday in Ihe 
assembly room by Ix) Bagola, a 
native of the French Sudan, in 
Africa. 

How a little boy rose from be-
ing a little savage negro to a civ-
ilized man known all over the 
world is nearly a miracle but Lo 
Bagola did that very thing. iHi 
is now an author and an author 
ily on- his native tribe. He told 
the students about some of the 
customs and rituals observed by 
his tribesmen, from which he is 
now exiled. TTiis was very in-
teresting, for in many respects 
the Sudanese civilization is near-
ly opposite to that of the United 
States. One characteristic which 
won the attention of the audi-
ence, was the fact that Lo Bagola 
had very short legs, so short in 
fact thai he was unable to cross 
them. 

HARRY E1CKHOFF. 

A colored group from Grand 
Rapids will have charge of the 
services at Ihe Lowell Naxarene 
church Sunday morning, Feb. 18. 
This group will Include a quartet, 
a preacher and a choir. They will 
also render several numbers dur-
ing the Sunday school hour. 

On Monday evening, Feb. 19, 
Hilman Barnard, a member of 
the Vaughn Radio Quartet for 
sixteen years, will appear at the 
Church of the Nazarene. Rev., R. 
V. Starr of Lansing, district sup-
c-rlntendenl of Michigan, will 
preach. Services will begin at 
/ :4o. 

The people of Lowell are cor-
dially invited to attend these 
special services. 

Lowell Woman*s Club 

The I^owell Woman's club mel 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Bannan 
Wednesday, Feb. 7. 

The topic for the day was 
India. Mrs. Leo Denny. Mii. 
Bannan and Mrs. W. E.iHall read 
Instructive papers. A letter writ-
ten nearly 100 years ago was read 
by Mrs. Albert Duell of Alto. The 
letter was written by her great-
great grandmother who was a 
missionary in India, to hc» 
mother. 

Mrs. Chas. Doyle sang two 
vocal numbers accompanied by 
Mrs. Lillian Pepper. 

Miss Sarah Bannan gave a can-
tlllatlon "On My Way to Mande-
lay," accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Pepper. 

DRAWN FOR JURY 

The following named persons 
from this locality have been 
drawn for Kent County Circuit 
court jury: E. S. White and Mrs. 

Mrs, Juliette Winks 
Passes At Age 74 

Mrs. Juliette Winks passed 
away at her home. 1% miles 
northweol of Lowell, Feb. II, 
1934. after a short illness. 

Mr®. Winks was born Feb. 22. 
1860, at Batavia. Branch Countv. 
Mich. On Jan. 28. 1897. she was 
married to Mr. Winks who died 
Nov. 2. 1926. 

Mrs. Winks leaves four sisters. 
Mrs. I^orena Jameson, Grand 
Rapids; Mrs. I^ovena Vanderberg. 
Kalamazoo; Mrs. Delia Hopper. 
Petoskey; and Mrs. Amy Plum-
roer. Weld, Me., and one brother, 
William Crawford of Wayne, 
Mich. There are also five grand-
children and four great grand-
children. There were no sur-
viving children. 

The funeral services were held 
at the Roth & Brezina chapel at 
2 o'clock Wednesday, Feb. 14. 
Rev. R. W. Merrill officiated. 
Burial was in Oakwood cemetery. 

There are many things that 
make an editor's life interesting. 
Here's an example: An es-
teemed reader of The Ledger 
came into the editorial sanctum 
on Tuesday and asked us to give 
the name of the person mention-
ed in the Bible who had six 
fingers on one hand and six toes 
on one foot. We were obliged 
to admit that we did not know, 
but our shame was comptyU' 
when we had to admit further 
that w© couldn't tell who it was 
that was executed because he 
could not pronounce the letter 
"H." Oh, hum, maybe some day 
We'll gel educated. Who was 
It that learned Greek after reach.-
ing eighty? 

Party of Girls 
Barely Miss Death 

Laid to Rest 

Funeral services for Charles 
W. Laropkin, life-long and highly 
respected citizen of this com-
munity, were held Saturday af-
ternoon at the late residence in 
Keene township, the Rev. S. B. 
Wenger officiating. Burial was 
In Saranac cemetery. The pall 
bearers were Harry Day of the 
City State Bank; F. H. Swarthout 
of the Lowell State Bank; Ed. 
Lampkin, a nephew; Bert Lamp-
kin. a brother; Chauncey Ickes 
and Frank Evans, brothers-in-
law. 

The funeral services were pri-
vate, but during the hours pre-
ceding hundreds of friends call-
ed at the late home to pay their 
respects to Ihe memory of their 
departed friend and associate Lyda Warren, Lowell; Mrs. Mary 

Archibald, Ada; George Skid- and to express their sympathy to 
more, Alto. 

Jurors arc to report March 12. 

To keep him at home, make it 
the pleasantcst place he can find. 

the bereaved relatives. A pro-
fusion of flowers testified further 
to the esteem and affection in 

Four Lowell girls miraculouslv 
escaped dealh last Friday eve-
ning when Ihe car in which they 
were riding ran into a ditch al 
the corner two miles west of 
Parnell. hit a telephone pole and 
turned completely over. 

The girls, Kathryn Schneider, 
who was driving the Schneider 
car, Jean Weekes, Gracia Hays-
roer and Mary Sterken, were on 
their way to attend the basketball 
game at Bockford. Kathryn, not 
realizing that this was the end of 
the road, failed to slow down 
preparatory to turning the cor-
ner. When she did turn on lb(' 
brakes the car skidded into the 
ditch and ran into a telephone 
pole. The pole, which was about 
a foot in diameter, was broken 
into three parts so that part was 
under the cur and part on top. 
The vehicle Itself was turned com-
pletely over, one fender was 
torn off and the wheels smashed. 

Neighbors staled that this was 
the twenty-fourth accident which 
had occurred on that corner. 

The girls crawled out of the 
wrecked automobile and Kathryn 
ran to the nearest farmhouse, 
which was about one-half mile 
distant, to telephone to Lowell 
for help. All escaped serious in-
jury and possible electrocution 
from the high voltage wires and 
Gracia Haysmer received only 
slight injuries to the hip and 
wrist. 

The farmers in that part of the 
country were forced to do their 
milking by lantern light and a 
community gathering at Cannons-
burg was placed in darkness un-
til help could be summoned from 
the Lowell Munlcinal Plant. 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Grand Rapids Herald, both for 
$5.50 on R. F. D. routes. All 

which the departed friend and Herald clubbing offers are good 
neighbor was held by all. jat The Ledger office. 
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pnblicans 
Keistrr. 

on Kuurd.—Fred I). 

Thanks to Senator Arthur H. 
Vandenberg, who was largely re-
sponsible for Ihe federal guaran-
lee of bank deposits, there were 
on January 17. 53.3(H),602 in-
sured bank depositors in the 
United States. Think of the peace 
of mind those 53 millions of peo-
ple have. And out of the 16,751 
banks in the United States, 13.-
420 are insured. And yet some 
peopk' are talking about bring-
ing back Frank Murphy from the 
Philippines, to run against Sena-
tor Vandenberg! — Richard T. 
Baldwin, Northv*ille Record. 

FRANK FITZGERALD 
A few days ago Secretary of 

State Frank D. Fitzgerald made 
formal announcement from Lan-
sing. of his candidacy for gover-
nor on the republican ticket. 
Previously a similar statement 
had been sent out at Newberry 
at the time while Mr. Fitzgerald 
and a party of friends were on a 
tour of the north country. Now 
we are told that the real launch-
ing of his campaign will be at a 
dinner within two or three 
weeks at his home town of Grand 
Ledge. This series of announce-
ments and semi-announcements 
take on the appearance of a de-
butante making her bow to soci-
ety. It is not fair to Mr. Fitzger-
ald that the opportunists jockey-
ing for position are continually 
forcing him into an embarassing 
position. (He must be under ter-
iflc strain at all times. 

A man of his type should not 
be put under that kind of a hand-
icap. It is poor pay fcr all of his 
years of loyalty to the party. In-
stead of talking about Frank 
Fitzgerald, candidate, why don't 
we do a little talking about Frank 
Fitzgerald; republican? It is 
about time the republicans of 
Michigan began thinking in terms 
of republicanism. For years the 
party succored a set of parasites, 
whose continued disloyalty lo 
party principles finally laid it low 
in 'detait . As long as there was 
a job in sight they were the best 
little llagwavers in the world, 
but when the job went over the 
horizon, they went along after it. 
The writer happens to know 
something of the trials and tribu-
lations of the republican party 
in recent months. When candi-
dates at the spring election re-
fused to contribute to the party 
campaign fund, or assist in the 
general work incident to the 
campaign. Frank Fitzgerald, al-
though he was not a candidate, 
came through with his contribu-
tion and assistance in an hour 
when it was needed. We didn't 
hear anything about conscript-
ing a czar at that time. 

Whenever in recent years it 
has been necessary for somebody 
to journey to distant places lo 
spread the gospel of republican-
ism. Frank Fitzgerald has will-
ingly responded. Fred Green, 
Wilbur Brucker, Albert Sleeper, 
all of these gentlemen, spent 
their time and money after they 
had left office to carry forward 
the banner of the party. Nobody 
ever found them lacking in parly 
spirit. There was always some-
thing fine and decent in their re-
publicanism that helped to make 
the party a mighty force through-
out slate and nation. When the 
final hours of their tenure of 
office was al hand, they did not 
streak sulking, lo their tents. If 
the republican parly can't win 
with a standard bearer, with 
more than twenty years of mer-
itorious service to his credit, 
with not a single blot against it 
in these days seething with pol-
itical corruption, then God pity 
the party. If we have got to go 
out and plead with, and cajole, 
and force into service these so-
called czars who never raised a 
hand to the pumps when the ship 
was going down, then best it be 
that we let the hulk of this once 
noble vessel lay to rot upon the 
shores of an outraged public 
opinion. 

Don't tell me about Michigan 
republicans. I have seen the 
chairman of the state central 
committee working through the 
long hours of the days and 
nights, trying to bring victory 
out of despair. I have seen him 
pledge his own faith for the pay-
ment of bills when those who 
had fatted for years at the 
trough of public patronage, re-
fused to contribute a single dol-
lar to help him carry on his 
work. I have seen him broken 
on the wheel because of this 
party ingratitude. Frank Fitz-
gerald wasnt of that type. In 
season and out he was a gener-
ous giver. If he is defeated for 
either the nomination or elec-
tion you won't find him sulking 
in his tent, insulting the friends 
who tried to help him on to vic-
tor}'. Instead, if need be, he will 
raise himself from the ashes of 
lost hopes to go on to bigger and 
better things. There is need for 
a rejuvenated republican party 
in Michigan this year. There is 
need for party harmony as never 
before. Let's start out by making 
it a party of republicans, men 
like Frank Fitzgerald. It is high 
lime we started rewarding the 
deserving workers in the vine-
yard, whetber they be in town-
ship, county, state or nation. 
From now on let's put only re-

Homemaker's 
Corner 

Ky Home Economics Specialists. 
Michigan State College. 

Interesting uses of soy beans 
in the menu was demonstrated 
by home economics specialists 
during the homemakers program 
of Farmers' Week al Michigan 
Stale College. 

It has been found that the 
beans are high in Vitamin C con-
tent. and with the addition of 
considerable seasoning, a r e 
tasty as well as nutritious. Cook-
ing with soda destroys the vita-
min. The beans need to be soak-
ed for a day and then cooked at 
low temperature for several 
hours. 

Soybean gingerbread is one of 
the recipes recommended by home 
economics experts. Cream % cup 
shortening and one cup brown 
sugar. Add two beaten eggs, 
then three tablespoons molasses 
and a pinch of soda mixed. Mix 
and sift one cupfnl soybean flour, 
% teaspoon salt, 2% cups wheat 
flour, one tablespoon ginger, 2 
tablespoons baking powder, H 
teaspoon cinnamon, and add al-
ternately with 1% cops milk. 
Beat well and turn into oiled 
shallow baking p^n and bake in 
moderate oven. 

Soybean muffins may be pre-
pared as follows: Combine in 
order given, the following ingre-
dients, two eggs, well beaten, 1 
cup cold boiled soybean pulp, H 
cup milk, %cup melted fat, 1 tea-
spoon salt, 2 cups flour, 2 tea-
spoons baking soda. Bake in 
greased muffin pan for 20-25 min-
utes. 

Another use for the beans is in 
saiud. For this, 3 tablespoons 
soybean pulp, 1 teaspoon chop-
ped green pepper, % teaspoon 
paprika, hi teaspoon salt. 2 tea-
spoons mayonnaise, ^ teaspoon 
pepper, % teaspoon mustard and 
1 tablespoon onion juice are 
used. 

Davit Lake 
By Mrs. Wm. Schrtder 

Octo-Generian 
Club 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Noffke 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Noffke of 
Duncan Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
were in Middleville Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
and Tom Forward spent Tuesday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Pilsch. 

Little Bobbie Curley of Grand 
Rapids spent the week with Mrs. 
Kate Curley. Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
Curley were Sunday guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith and 
family of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Stauficr. 

Mrs. Mary Bryant, Mrs. John 
Linton of Alto called at the Stew-
art home Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross 
Saturday evening. 

Mrs. W. Schrader and Tom 
Forward attended the Strand at 
Lowell Sunday afternoon. 

Miss Evelyn Pilsch spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Le-
ander Pilsch of Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
•Huizinga Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Pilsch and 
son Roger and Mrs. Kate Curley 
attended a sale near Freeport 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga 
spent Monday in Lansing with 
their mother, Mrs. Lewis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mart VanMulen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schneider 
and son of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Pilsch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donovan Bates 
and daughter and John Landa-
gan spent Sunday evening at the 
Wm. Schrader home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga 
and daughter of McCords were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Huizinga. 

MMMme 

Editor's Note — The following 
article is one of a series of 
sketches of tue octogenerians of 
this community. Most of these 
venerable persons have spent 
their entire lives in this com-
munity and are held in high es-
teem by a large circle of friends 
and acquaintances. 

MR. O. F. KELLOGG 
When asked what he has work-

ed at, Mr. Kellogg finds it easier 
to reply simply, "Everything but 
railroading." He has had a hand 
in nearly every kind of hard work 
that goes into the making of 
village. As a boy be helped his 
father on the farm; then he 
worked several months as print-
er's devil for Webster Morns, 
pioneer Lowell publisher. 

His first wages, however, were 
not earned until he cut several 
cords of wood for (Uiarlie Hine. 
For this job he received five dol-
lars. He gave Ihe money to his 
mother, who used it to buy cloth 
:itul made him a suit of clothes. 

Mr. Kellogg is another native 
of New York. He was born in 
1852 in Madison County near 
Georgetown. His parents moved 
to Michigan in 1805 and settled 
on a farm just west of I .©well. 
Mr. Kellogg recalled that it took 
them all day to travel by train 
from Detroit to Grand Rapids. 

The village stores were all lo-
cated on the east side of Flat 
River then, but as soon as the 
long bridge was put in, buildings 
were erected on the west bank. 
Mr. Kellogg carried brick for J. 
C. Train when he built the opera 
house, now occupied by the O. J. 
Yeiter Co. He remembers the 
argument over which side of the 
river should have the postoffice. 
The .natter was finally settled by 
locating it on the bridge between. 

As a carpenter, Mr. Kellogg 
worked for B. G. Wilson, con-
tractor. For a long period he 
was a butcher at Ed. Lee's market. 
He worked at the sawmill of 
King, Quick and King for eleven 
years, and was later employed 
by the Lowell Cutter Co. 

Mr. Kellogg recalls his lumber-
ing days most vividly. He work-
ed at the mill, in Ihe woods, and 
on the river. One period of three 
weeks in the early spring be was 
with a crew near Greenville. 
They were felling trees, dragging 
them down a creek, diggiog a 
channel to haul them into another 
stream, and finally riding them 
down Flat river. Every night 
they slept in tents on the frozen 
ground, and every day they were 
in and out of the icy water. "But 
not a one of us was sick," he add-
ed. 

One year Mr. Kellogg cut lum-
ber in Iron County, U. P. There 
it reached 48 degrees below zero 
during the winter, but the un-
usual dryness of the air made the 
cold less penetrating. The deep 
snow on the ground was soflufly 
that it had to be rolled down and 
packed before sleighs could drive 
over it. When giant trees were 
cut, the rush of the air as they 
fell swept up the snow in a cloud, 
and the tree would strike on a 
patch of bare ground. 

Mr. Kellogg swears to another 
fact: partridges sleep in the 
snow. Some mornings the first 
lumberjacks to break a path into 
the woods kicked them up from 
their beds and watched them 
fly up in the trees. 

in 1873, Mr. Kellogg married 
Miss Clara Squires, now de-
ceased. Eleven children were 
horn to them, of whom six are 
living, all in Lowell They are 
Mrs. Ray Hand, Mrs. Claude 
Staal, Mrs. Fred Osborne, Mrs. 
Will Klumpp, Mrs. Philo Blakes-
lee and Mr. Fred Kellogg. 

The necessity for work limited 
Mr. Kellogg's schooling, but to-
day be is a regular patron of the 
library and enjoys travel bodes 
and stories of the North. Ho 
walks down town several times 
a day and is remarkably robust. 
When we called he was cutting 
up some branches; three years 
ago he cut forty cords of wood. 

"All my life I've worked bard," 
he said, "and I suppose that is 
why I can be so active now at im-
age." 

—Scribe. 

F e b r u a r y C l e a r a n c e 

o f O v e r c o a t s 
French Boucles, Oxford and Navy Meltons, 
Rocklyn Fleecei. This is t h e m o n t h to buy 
your overcoat. Every indicat ion points to 
a t least 40 per cent higher prices for next 
season's selling. 

Clearance Prices 

»277S, »1775 aid '13" 

e oons 
S. W. Bowne 

By Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mrs. Leon Anderson was n 
Wednesday guest of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson. 

A number from this way at-
tended the Will Finglelon sale 
in Campbell township Wednes-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Farnbam 
and family spent Saturday eve-
ning with Mrs. Mary Reynolds. 

Frank Bruton of Grand Rapids 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson. 
Clare and Margaret Mary were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Griffin, Jr., of Grand 
Rapids, also called on other rel-
atives. 

Owen Nash, Lewis McDiarmid 
and Leon Anderson are putting 
up ice the last few days. 

Julianne, Alice and Nora Troy 
had no school the latter part of 
the week owing to the illness of 
their teacher. 

Mrs. W. C Anderson and son 
Howard were Tuesday callers at 
the George Hooper home in 
Pleasant Valley. 

Mrs. Leon Anderson and daugh-
ter Margaret called on Grandma 
Colby Saturday afternoon and 
found her able to be up and do-
ing. 

"Bcshftdaas is enumnl to jotA, ht 
* rrpToach to tU agt," 

FEBRUARY 
;/lZ—Abraham IJncda, Gnat 

Emancipator, born 1109. 

13—Emperor Pu Yi abdicates 
the Chine* throne, 1912. 

14—Great gold discovery in 
Australia startles world, 
Ufl. 

J*//IS—Battleship Mains is sunk 
in Harana Harbor, 189B. 

IS—Hawaii is annea«d to 
United States by treaty, 
1693. 

^ 17—War of 1812 with Bneland 
aided by treaty. 181S. 

IS—300th automobile regis-
' « U« 

Whites Bridffe 
By Mrs. C. B. Bowes 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersol and 
three boys spent Sunday with 
relatives at Carson City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted VanOcker 
nt last Friday evening at Mr 
pma's in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen en-
tertained the Good WiU did) and 
invited guests for a fish dinner 
last week Wednesday. Owing to 
sickness there was a small at 

Moseley-Murray Lake 
By Mrs. W. Engle 

Clinton Weeks of Sunfleld call-
id on his mother. Mrs. H. D. 
Weeks, last Tuesday. 

Ace Jakcway's children and 
their families with the exception 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marion Miller of 
Olivet spent last Sunday with 
him. 

Floyd Boise spent the week-
end in Lowell. 

Erwin Wicks of Keene was a 
Sunday caller at Ralph Kiste's. 

Frank Keech is suflfering with 
infection in his feet. 

Dr. Altland called to see Mar-
ilyn Fritx last Wednesday, as 
she is ill with tonsilitis. 

Mrs. Eva Kropf purchased a 
horse from parties at Cook's Cor-
ners last week. 

Ice harvest began in Moseley 
vidnity last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Snyder 
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Louis Peer. 
Mrs. Peer returned home with 
them to spend the week-

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elhart were 
in Holland Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Briggs of 
Grand Rapids were Saturday eve-
ning callers at Chris KropTs. 

Messrs. and Mesdames Lewis 
Fritz, Ted Elhart and Clyde Con-
don spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark. 

tendance. 
Miss Violet VanOcker of Green-

ville ^spent Saturday at Ted Van-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bollock and 
daughter spent last Friday at 
Jerry Devine's. 

Callers at C. E. Bowen's the 
past week were Mrs. Miche, Mar-
cel Miche and Mrs. Newman on 
Tuesday afternoon; Mrs. Oma 
Shear, Mrs. Bessie Devine and 
children on Saturday, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ingersol and chil-
dren spent Sunday evening there. 

Miss Theda Devine has been 
obliged to quit school on account 
of a nervous breakdown. 

Use The Ledger want column 11 
>ou have anything for sale, for 
rent, lost or found. 

N. S. F. 
Tuesday morning, Jan. 30. the 

eighth grado celehrrttcd. and ob-
served the president's birthday. 
We talked and discussed the rea-
son for thi- balls that were be-
ing celebrated in every part of 
the United States. Clifford Hool-
sema gave a reading on safcty 
and Kutrinka's Visit to New 
York, a monologue. The class al-
so resolved to salute the flag ev-
ery morning. The salute will be 
led by a leader whom the teacher 
will choose. 

In English a little while ago 
wc wrote monologues and we 
had four of them read. They were 
very interesting and some day 
we hope to hear them all. 

The eighth grade girls are 
working on their sewing projeds 
which will be exhibited school 
night. We already have some 
line specimens of sewing that th'-
girls made. 

IjisI week wc all handed in our 
Century of Progress notebooks 
for exhibition school night. We 
hope the parents will look at 
them as some very fine artistic 
work is displayed. 

The eighth grade children who 
are in the play. "Alphabetical 
Soup." arc practicing their parts. 

l^ast Thursday and Friday we 
brought our money for the Bed 
Cross. Friday afternoon we re-
ceived our report cards and most 
of us passed with flying honors. 

George Cook, Press agent. 

West Keene 
By Mrs. F. A Daniels 

lUlatives from a distance here 
to attend the funeral service for 
Charles W. Lampkin at the home 
in Keene on Saturday at 2 p. m. 
were Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey 
Ickes and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Evans of Sandusky, O.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Vint and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Haynes of Detroit, 
H. W. Waynes, Miss Mabel King 
of Pittsburgh. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Lee of Elsie: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Rogers of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. C Ickes and Mr. 
and Mr:- Frank Evans returned 
to Sandusky Monday . 

Mrs. Elmer Lee is spending the 
week with her daughter, Mrs. 

113 
Lee Vint of Detroit is assist! 

at the Uunpkin-Lee farm 
Jim Knapp of Keene. 

Ona Denton attended a Sewing 
Circle at Harry Briggs' in Low-
ell Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Denton 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Boerma in Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. Pinkney at-
tended a party at Myron Gris-
wold's in Saranac Friday eve-

n i X . Mrs# Anna Denton is serving 
on Ionia jury. Recessed until 
next Monday owing to decorating 
bdng done in the court house. 

Mrs. Helen Klassen of Grand 
Bapids was a Sunday guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thompson. 

The Community club meets 
with Mrs. Eva Raimer next Wed-
nesday, Feb. 21. Potluck dinner. 
A general invitation extended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bay Parker were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Riley Ayres in Lowell. . 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Damds 

and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Blough 
were Sunday evening callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parktr. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Pinkney and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels wire r 

Monday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Nasb. 

Typewriter paper, 
20c the pound at 
office. 

8^x11 sice, 
the Ledger 

M I C H I G A N BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

FAIR A N D WARMER 
. . . BY TELEPHONE 

IT'S 

Howlliif winds and fay afreets bold leas 
and dkoonafort when you have a t e h f h o n r Ton 
ean " t n n " errands and •hap by tekplioaM, aavinf 
tfane and ear expense. Yen ean tafc with ftlsnds, 
relatives and business associates without Isaefcif 
thihmtm! Tbey ean reach you easfly. 

Telephone serrfee pswldss untold 
convenience for every inSsnbrr of the f i 
And, faa emergencies^ i t enables you to 

police or ether aid instantly. 

0 Th* TaUpkonm Business O&t* $M 
furnish compUu informmtion mud 
tmkt your order for telephone »errite. 

Your Health 
Hie following is one of s ser-

ies of artides prepared by the 
Kent County Health Department 
and appearing at regular inter-
vals in The Ledger. The ar-
ticles deal with personal and pub-
lic health matters. 

Indigestion 
The stomacb is accused of a lot 

of things for which it should not 
be blamed. This accusation is 
mostly dothed in the word "in-
digestion,'* whatever that may be. 
As commonly understood, indi-
gestion is an alteration in the 
normal process of the transfor-
mation of food into b o d y 
energy through the fundion of 
the digestive organs. This alter-
ation is usually attributed to cer-
tain foods which udo not agree." 
This idea is a mistake, since in 
the absence of disease of the di-
gestive organs, wholesome food 
or combination of foods cause no 
symptoms whatever unless au 
excessive amoujt is eaten. 

Many diseases begin with di-
gestive disturbances. This is par-
ticularly true of diseases of the 
gall bladder, appendix, intestines, 
heart, lungs, throat, kidneys, or 
spinal cord. Particularly in chil-
dren is vomiting an initial symp-
tom of many ^f the acute infec-
tious diseases. When nausea, 
vomiting, pain or distress in the 
region of the stomach occur, it 
is not only unwise, but it may be 
exceedingly dangerous to admin-
ister even the ordinary home 
remedies. At least never give any 
laxative medidnes when there 
is pain in the stomach region. 
The only logical and safe pro-
cedure is to find out «rhat the 
trouble is, and that can be done 
only by consulting your physid-
an promptly. 

A. W. HILZEY 
The Auctioneer 

Dut ton , Mich. 
Services that Satisfy and Tersu 

That are Eeasonable. 
Saturday. Feb. 17—W. L. Eaton, 

Middleville, general sale. 
Monday, Feb. 19—Frank Milan-

owski, East Grand Rapids, gen-
eral sale. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20—Roy Blough. 
North Freeport, general sale. 

Wednesday, Fd>. 21—Mr.lMunn, 
South Boston, general sale with 
sheep. 

Friday, Feb. 23—C VanDer-
Meer, East Sparta, general sale. 

Book dates with D. A. Wingeier 
at the Lowell Stale Bank. 

i s a a B i i 

The Lowell L e t e r and the 
Rapids Hsnud. both for 

oo R. F. D. rentes. AB 
Hstvid dabbing offers ere good 
•I The " _ 

v o u c j m i U T A U 

- m t m A m t T c* 

m -Tim** 

The Lowell Ledger and the 
Grand Rapids Herald, both for 
$5.50 on R. F. D. routes. All 
Herald dubbing offers are good 
at The Ledger office. 

XMMMSISSSSfcSSSSSSSSM 
• * - — •« -- — J 
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Sheet MeUl Wor t 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 
317 

Lewell Business Directory 
A Guide to Dependable Merchandise and Service You Need Every Day 

PR1SCILLA SHOPPE 
Ladies' and Gents' Tailoring 

Spring Furs renodeled into 

jackets, scarfs, neckpieces 

115 E. Main S t Lowell, Mich. 

THE STRAND 
CHOCOLATE SHOP 

Hot Plate Dinners 

12 o'eloek 

6 o'clock Sapper 

Strand Theatre Bldg^ Lowell 

THE ONLY SINCLAIR 
STATION IN LOWELL 
Reynolds A Wachterhasser 

TRY THE NHW 
H-C G-A-e-O-L-I-N-E 

Let m check year ear fer 
winter driving 

Get Ike Sinclair Habit 
Phone S82 W. Mala S t 

CHRISTIANSEN'S 

S O D A S 

Loaches — Candies 

Cigars sad Ogarettss 

•OMB COOKING 

Lowell Mick. 

28 THABS OF BWiABIJt 

DRUG STORE SERVICE 
Exelaaivc Distrihators of 

Nyabflaataz Goods la LawsO 

HENRY'S 
2SI Msia S t 

Vanity Be&nty Sbeppe and 

Refeat Barber Shop 
116 BMt Msia S t 

For Psrticalar Men and Womea 

Phone 378-FJ 
Lowell 

THE LEONARD 
— STUDIOS — 

OOMb: JW1AL aadPOMVAIT 

In oar atadio or at 
yonr hone 

Phono Lowell Mich 

RIVERVIEW INN 
Dinners, Light Lunches and 

Sandwiches 
BLUE RIBBON BEER ON TAP 

Special rates to large parties 
by appointment 

On M-21 at Lowell Eaat City 
Limita 

T H E LENA LOU 
Sandndch Shogand Bcotaareca 

Located on M-21 
"Adc at the Bridge" 

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS 

BEER ON TAP 

Coorf Faod Mad* Our Cuatamtn 
Good Food Kcrpa Our CuatofMn 

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET 
and GROCERY 

Groceries, Freak. Smoked snd 
Salt 

Oysters. Fish, Posltry in Sesson 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 250 Lowell, Mich. 

F. P. MacFARLANE 
ALL KINDS OF FEED AND 

DEPENDABLE FUEL 

Morton's Snokod Salt 

Packers* Salt 

WE DELIVER 

Phone 19S-P2 Lowell 

Ford Sales and Service 

Bowling one ef ihe aioot nodera sad conplete garagea in this 
section of the state, the L. E. Johnson Ford Soles snd Service has 

bogaa its aiath year of loyal service to Lowell sad vicinity. 

RatshWahH ia 1925, Mr. Johnaon occapiod the Keioer haildiag 

oa Wast Mala Street bat seven years ago ho noved to his 

eat location st the intersection of M-21 and M-M. 

LITTLE RACINE 
RESTAURANT 

Ssadwiehan. Lanehea, 

TRY OUR e n C U L SUNDAY 
CHICKHN DOfNBBS 

AH Hone Cashing 

t i l & Main S t LowoO 

J O H N YOUNG 
Sooth Side Grocery 

Groceries, Smoked and Cold 
Meals 

We Specialise ia Coffoea 
All Branda—All Prices 

WE DELIVER 

M-M. Near Grand Trnnk Depot 

S . D . H A H N 
COMPLETE POOD MABKBT 

Groceriaa, Yegstabks 

snd Fndts 

SMITH RADIO 
— SHOP — 

Expert Radio Service 

GENEBAL ELECTRIC 
APPliANCBS 

1H W .Main St Phone 4M 

MELODY FARMS 
— D A I R Y — 

QUALITY MILS aad CREAM 
Delivered in Lowell Dnily 

Phone 351 

R. R. No. 1 Lowell. Mick. 

L. E. JOHNSON 

Solos ffiovd Sarvico 

PhiUpa K Gas and Oils 

General Auto Repair 

BATTERY SBCVICE 

Phone 171 L owell, Mich. 

CARR'S 
SERVICE STATION 

Exclnaive Diatribntora of Onlf 
Gaa and Oils in TUa VidaMy 

Open frosa 7 s. at-—-11 p. aa. 

GIVBUB ATRIAL 
1 sails s( Lowell on M-Xl 

H i L D E R L E Y 
Rexall Drag 

p t f l m p n o H B 
CarsfaDy 

hast ingrodieata 

42 

with 

214 W. Msia St Lowell 

WE D U V B t 

14 Cor. MsinK Monroe 

STILES BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

Strand Theatre Bldg. 

Spocinlista in 
Mntnrdle 

Gabrieleen 
Pemaanenta 

Ladiea' and Children's 

HnircntMng Dsne 

A. R. S M I T H 
FURNITURE STtMcia 

Now sad Used 

Fandtaro aad 

Try Saaith'S Rrat 

212 B. Msia S t Lowell 

PETEV6 P L A C E 
Lnnahea and Snadwfehes 

ON TAP, Be aad l i e 

DoMe Boer, Ma each 

Cigars, Candies ttgareltea 

211 A Main St LowaB 

1 Shop and Save in Lowell 1 
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Save at Houseman's 
Specials for Friday aid Satirday 

VEAL SPECIALS 
Veal Steak 
Veal Chops 

Beef Stew 
Beef Pot Roast. 

Leg of Lamb. 
Lamb Stew.. 

lb. I6c 
lb. 14c 

Veal Stew. 
Veal Roast. 

. . . lb. Be 
lb. 12c 

BEEF SPECIALS 
. . . lb . 7c Rolled Beef Roast. 
. . . lb . 12c Hearts 

LAMB SPECIALS 
. . lb. 20c Lamb Chops 
. . . lb . 8c Lamb Sh'ldr Roast. 

lb. 14r 
lb. r.c 

lb. IKc 
lb. 16c 

Chickens lb. 18c 
1 pkg. Cheese Spread . . . I t c 

Fresh Side Pork 
Bacon Squares.. 

. . . l b . 12c 

. . . l b . ICr 

S lbs. Fresh Qround Beel 
H lb. Peril Oreund 

| all for 25e 
Sirloin S t M k , Porterhouse Stonk, 
R o u n d Stonk, S w i t i S t oak lb. 15c 
Picnic Hat •a lb. 10c Ham Ends 

2 Ibe. Park Steak ZSc 
. . . . lb . 7c 

Center t rule Smoked Hem ..lb.f1Se 
Bologna.. 3 lbs. 25c Frankforta 

Choice Selection of Cold Meats 
.2 iha. 25c 

Martin Houseman 
New Leoatlon-Market formerly oeoupietf by 
Phone 259 W . J . QibSOffl We Deliver 

jCoweii Stems 

of25, 30 and 

35 2/earsrfgo 

Febroady 18, 1909—25 Years Ago 
Hugh C. Nye of Grand Rapids 

and Sliss Rhea Peck of Lowell 
were married in Grand Rapids. 

1 .alley & Anderson bought the 
Althen clothing store. 

John McWillims passed away 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
J. J. May. 

Queen Eoter was given by 
local talent at the Lowell Metho-
dist church. Miss Bertha Carson 
acting as Queen. 

Mrs. Charles E. Hulbert, aged 
42. died after a three years' ill-
ness of consumption. 

Mrs. Susan (Williams) MoDeid, 
an old Lowell resident, was 
stricken with paralysis. 

John Young and family moved 
from Milwaukee to Seattle, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rouse re-
turned from a six weeks' visit 
with relatives at Bluff Springs, 
Fla. 

The Ledger received an order 
for four lots of calling cards 
from Adjunta, Porto Rico. 

Claude Parker underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Wm. P. Carle, an aged dtisen 
of Ada. died very suddenly of 
heart failure. 

Febrssry 18, 1994—89 Years Ago 
R. J. Moshier, for many y e a n 

an invalid, died at his home at 
Alton. 

The marriage of Miss Emma 
Winks and Frank Hilton of Grand 
Rapids was solemnized at the 
home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Winks, in 
South Lowell. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Benton of Bowne. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Scott were 
called to Grand Rapids to attend 
the funeral of his brother Addi-
son, who died in New York city. 

J. <H. Nicklin and family, well-
known here, of Sparta, suffered 
a loss of their household goods 
by fire. 

Wm. Gardner bought the Geo. 
King property at Sanyrna. 

Mrs. Lucy McVean, aged 8G. 
died at her home near Alto. 

L. P. Langdon of Howard City 
opened a bowling alley in the 
east store of Masonic hall block. 

Mrs.fMason of Minneapolis) came 
to care for her sister, Mrs. Ham-
ner, seriously ill with pneumonia. 

February 16, 1899—85 Years Ago 

Mrs. R. D. Bancroft (Sadie 
Chambers), aged 25 years, passed 
away after a long illness. 

Frank W. Tarlelon, for many 
years an employe of Lowell busi-
ness lirms, moved to Idaho. 

A daughter arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond John-
son of llowne. 

E. A. (Hodges, D. D. S., of Grand 
Itapids located in the pleasant 
quarters recently vacated by Dr. 
J. IH. Rickert. 

Elhridge G. Williams died at 
his home in South Boston at the 
age of 79 years. 

Mrs. Geo. Slater, aged 76 years,! 
walked from her home on S. Div-

ision St., Grand Rapids, to the old 
homestead in East Paris, a dis-
tance of four miles. 

Col. Porter of Alton shot a 
large gull which measured five 
feet from tip of wings and two 
feet in length. 

Earl (Hunter, employed at the 
Winegar shoe store for six years, 
left for Atlanta, Ga. 

Rev. N. L. Pattison and daugh-
ter Josephine were called to Ind-
ianapolis by the death of the 
elder's father. 

Supervisor White is "Grandpa" 
—a ten lb. girl arrived at Robert 
White's in Grondville. 

W. Waller Annis, aged 51, pass-
ed away at the home of his father 
here. 

McCord's Matters 
By Mrs. R. T. Williams 

Charles Wood left for Lansing 
Thursday night where he has a 
position. 

Mrs. Walter Clark and Mrs. 
Jennie Williams visited Mrs. Jack 
Rockfellow Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Rotberick also caUed. 

Mrs. Donna Lasby and daugh-
ter Maxine visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Graham, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barker 
visited the Coultas home Satur-
day night 

Mrs. Geo. Rotherick visited the 
James Bailard home Tuesday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis and 
daughter Joan of Lowell visited 
at the Shimmel home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Huizinga 
and the letter's parents visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank IBuizinga of 
near Campau Lake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Wood, Myron 
•Henry and Miss Beulah Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ren Jelleman visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby Sunday 
afternoon. 

Morse Lake 
By Mrs. Frsnk Houghton 

Mrs. Emma Johnson, Miss Reka 
Metternick, Mrs. Henry Yonkers 
and son Nick of Hudsonville 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
at M. Metternick's. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Yeiter and 
son Donald and Mr. Rice were 
Sunday dinner guests at Glenn 
Yeiter's. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van 
Vorst and Mrs. Rose VanVorst 
were evening callers. 

J. W. Freyermuth was taken to 
Blodgett hospital last week and 
was operated upon Thursday. 
Last report he was getting along 
ac well as could be expected. 

Miss Ida Horn of Olivet. Peter 
Horn of Charlotte and Max Rice 
were week-end guests at J. W. 
Freyermuth's. 

(Harold Juhlin returned from 
Still College, Des Moines, Iowa, 
Sunday. 

Janice Colby of Alto, Roger 
Morgan of Grand Rapids. Gene 
Metternick and Dorothy Clark 
were dinner guests at Floyd 
Yeiter's this week. 

Mrs. Geo. Lewis and Mrs. Frank 
Houghton called on Miss Annie 
Easlerby Friday afternoon. 

Typewriter paper, 8^x11 size, 
aOc the pound at the Ledger 
office. 

Farmefs... . Insure 
Your property ia Michigan's Largest Farm Matasl Fire In-

Burance Cesapaay with a policy that hss a s technical loop-

holes to avoid liability, eoaskteat with safe naderwriting. A 

blanket policy on personal property. Net resenrcco aesrly 

One-Half Million Dollars. Lssass astiafactoitly adjusted aad 

promptly paid. Careful underwriting aad a thorough system 

of inspection maintained, eliminating overinsnrance, fire haz-

ard and undeairable risks. 

See one of our agents or write Ihe home office 

Lowell—D. A Wingeier, Harry Day. B. E. Springett, Grant 
Warner. 

Caucade—John Watterson Vergennes—William McCarthy 

Slate M i t i a I M M F i r e l u . C*. 
Home Office: 702 Church SL, Flint. Mich. 

W. V. SURRAS, Pres. H. K. FLSK, Sec'y. 

This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 
Dell Condon has been on the 

sick list the past two weeks. 

Newest silk dresses. 14 to 4t. 
?3.«»5 and 84.95. at Weekes.' 

Mrs. F. E. Howk is much im-
proved after her recent illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. K. Howk were 
visitors in Greenville last Thurs-
day. 

Miss Fannie Osbourn spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Anderson. 

Cy Borgerson of Grayling 
spent the week-end with the 
home folk. 

Mrs. Wesley Miller of Fallas-
burg spent Tuesday in Grand 
Rapids with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Day of 
Grand Rapids were week-end 
guests of relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keift of Grand 
Rapids were Sunday evening vis-
itors of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk. 

Large assortment of -fast col-
ored prints, 15c, 19c and 23c, at 
Weekes.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nesman of 
Lansing spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
K. Ross. 

Miss Margaret Lalley of Ml. 
Pleasant spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Lalley 
and family. 

Miss Marian Anderson and 
Mart Groen spent the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carey and 
son Clare of Grand Rapids were 
Sunday callers at the Ed. Easter-
brook residence. 

Mrs. P. H. Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Goodridge spent 
Friday in Grand Rapids with rel-
atives and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Taylor 
called on Mrs. Ruth Martin at Re-
ceiving hospital. Grand Rapids, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Select your wash dresses at 
Weekes' from latest New York 
styles, $1.00 to 81.39, sizes 14 to 
52. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Goodridge 
returned Monday to Washington. 
D. C., after a week's visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. iH. 
Anderson. 

Louis IHonghton and the Misses 
Norma and Maryan Ashley were 
among those from Lowell who 
attended "Green Pastures" in 
Grand Rapids Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bowes spent 
Gtanday in Grand Rapids with the 
tatter's brother. Will Covell and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Morse 
of Grand Rapids were also 
guests. 

The Shadow social at Bennett 
school last week was well attend-
ed. The money has been used to 
buy a drinking fountain with 
bubbler attachment for t h e 
school 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger MdMahon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Smel-
ker of Grand Rapids were guests 
of the Phi Kappa fraternity for 
the J Wop at Ann Arbor Friday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. I. Burdick 
entertained the Misses Florence 
and Alma Burdick of Grand Rap-
ids over the week-end, Sunday 
being the 14th birthday of their 
daughter Beth. 

Earl Fancher of near Saranac 
has rented the M. W. Blue farm 
in Vergennes-tp. and will take 
possession March 1. Mrs. Blue 

Slans to return to her former 
ome at Ravenna. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riller of De-
troit returned to their home Fri-
day, Mr. Riller having spent the 
previous three weeks helping 
care for his father at the home of 
Arthur Acheson of Keene. 

Sunday guests ut the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bennett and 
James Wright were Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Kieth and daughter of 
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Bennett and son of Ver-
gennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Springett 
and little daughter of Battle 
Creek spent the week-end ut the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Springett. Mrs. Spring-
ett remained in Lowell for the 
remainder of the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Yeiter and 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Semiah Seese, Mr. and Mrs. I. A. 
Moore and Mrs. James Godfrey of 
Freeport and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Curtiss of Alto Sunday afternoon. 

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Merrill and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hoyt spent 
Tuesday in Hastings and Nash-
ville. Mr. Merrill addressed the 
Hastings Board of Commerce nt 
noon and the four were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. E. Hoyt at Nash-
ville in the evening. 

Mrs. Matilda While and Mr?. 
Rosella Yeiter were judges for a 
debate at tbe Ada l i terary club 
last Thursday. The subject was 
"Resolved That the Modern 
Homes Do More for the Young 
People of Today Than tbe Homes 
of 25 Years Ago." Mrs. White and 
Mrs. Yeiter also gave several 
readings. 

Mrs. Helen Riggs-Brown and 
Miss Leah Brown, the popular 
evangelists who hawi | i |Mi con-
ducting services a £ a B local 
Methodist church, M H f c n d a y 
morning for their h 4 p r I f Hop-
kins. Sunday was a day of won-
derful services climaxihg with a 
reception and love feast which 
lasted late into the night and at-
tested the love and esteem in 
which these young women are 
held in Lowell. 

The following out-of-town rel-
atives and friends attended the 
funeral of Robert Biller: James 
Riller and A. VanZandt of Tiffin, 
O.; Guy Smith and Benjamin 
Sours of Deshler, 0. ; Frank Bil-
ler and son Robert and Mrs. Chas. 
Bomberry of Florence, Wis.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Biller and Manly 
Sample of Evart; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Haskins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Whiney and Etta Shupp of Lake 
Odessa. 

S P E C I A L 
: Sitarday, Feb. 17th 

Nut Loaf Cream 

W 1 3 c , b -

H. C. SCOTT 
Home of Good Home-

Made Candies 

Fast color print dresses, 14 to 
44. at 79c. at Weekes.' 

Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Winchell of 
Ionia callcd on Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
White (Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Fahrni call-
ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Kauff-
man of Clarksville Sunday. 

M. N. Henry attended tbe meet-
ing of the Ionia County drug-
gists in Ionia Wednesday evening. 

Miss Phyllis Weekes was home 
from Michigan State College over 
the week-end, Mrs. Weekes being 
i l l 

Mrs. W. J. Rivett of Detroit 
was the guest last week of her 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Staal, and 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerekes and 
family. 

Supt. and Mrs. W. W. Gumser 
and Walter spent Sunday in Hol-
land, the occasion being the 
birthday of Mr. Gumser's mother, 
Mrs. A. W. Gumser. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Graham 
of Alto visited Mrs. Katie Wilson 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Day of Grand Rapids callcd on 
Mrs. Wilson Sunday. 

Richard Walters and Jawes 
Hill, both of Lowell, left Detroit 
last Wednesday for Los Angeles, 
after spending ten days in De-
troit visiting relatives. 

Rev. S. B. Wenger attended the 
International Council of Congre-
gational churches at the Stevens 
Hotel in Chicago from (Sunday 
until Wednesday of this week. 

Mrs. Mabel Scott, proprietor of 
the Vanity Beauty Shop, attended 
tbe National Hair Dressers' con-
vention in Detroit Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday of this week. 

Last Thursday, when the tem-

Kture was 'way below zero, 
L. J. Post, who is well past 

eighty years of age, walked over 
to the McPherson-Ogden home 
and called upon her old friend, 
Mrs. James McPherson. 

C H i m C H 

THRr« 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Hay William Merrill. Minister. 

The Pastor will again be the 
preacher both al 10:30 and 7:3(1. 
Other services will be the Bible 
school at 11:45, the Epworth 
League at 0:30 and Ihe evening 
prayer service at 6:45. 

The Brotherhood will meet on 
Monday evening at 7:(Ml for a din-
ner and program followed by a 
recreation hour. 

Midweek service Wednesday at 
/ :3(l. 

Council Proceedings 
VILLAGE OF LOWELL 

(Official) 

Regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the Village of 
Lowell held in the city hall Tues-
day. Jan. 2. 1934. 

President Ashley absent. 
Meeting called to order by 

President Pro tem Cook at K::(Hi 
p.m. 

Trustees present: Armstrong, 
Cook, Day. Englehardl. Staal, 
Shepard. 

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of Dec. IK. the adjourned 
meeting Dec. 261 h and Ihe ad-
journed meeting of Dec. 27lli 
were read and approved. 

Vergennes The Street Commissioner's re-
iServices conducted by the oas- p . o r , s f(>r t h e w , ' e k s ending Dee C*.... A a * * ''"(fll fltwl 'it 11 It •>.....( tor Sunday at two. 

Ray William Merrill, Minister 

at 
ZION M. E CHURCH 

German preaching Sundav 
10 o'clock. 

Bible school at 11 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited. 

John Claus, pastor. 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor. 

Bible School, 1040 a. m. 
Preaching. Rev. 14. 11:00 a. m. 
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching. "Evangelistic". 7:30. 
Midweek Prayer and Praise 

Wednesday evening, 7:30. 
Young People's Bible class, 

Thursday evening, 7:30. 
Meditation for the Week 

This is a day when we can re-
cite by rote our creeds and dog-
mas, but cannot testify to one 
mighty uplifting experience with 
God. 

Environment does not make a 
man a Christian any more than 
putting a wheelbarrow in a gar-
age makes it an automobile. 

Church janitors should be re-
ligious; they have to be there ev-
en.' meetin.' 

The majority always 
away from God. 

moves 

LATEST 
By Patrieis Dow 

D m I s m S laa « •m., a. M, B -a 
M ymm. mm U 

U^a^UrUL II 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

Be at church the first Sunday 
in Lent and then each one there-
after. 

Church school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
C. E. will meet at 6:00 p. m. 
Tuesday eve—Gym night. 
Friday at 6:30. All Church Bo-

hemian Fellowship supper, fol-
lowed by Pep talks and variety 
of interesting things. Be there." 

Wednesday evening's Study 
Class at 7:00, followed by study 
of Gospel of Mark, at 8:00. 

Alton Community Church 
S. B. Wenger, Minister. 

Study of Denominations con-
tinued at 7:30. Sermon at 8 p. m. 

ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED 
CHURCH 

Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. 
10:00 a. m.—"Christian Stew-

ardship." 
11:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m.—Third sermon in 

the Course of Jesus' Seven Say-
ings on the Cross: "Woman Be-
hold Thy Son." 

8:30 p. m.—Christian Endeavor 
Society. 

Tuesday. 8:00 p. m.—Young 
People's Bible Class. 

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.—Cottage 
Prayer Meeting in Ihe Adrianse 
borne. 
'I was glad when they said un-

to me. 
Let us go unto the house of Je-

hovah." Psalm 122:1. 

23rd and Dec. 30lh, were read 
and placed on file. 

On motion by Trustee Arm-
strong. supported by Trustee 
Shepard. the following bills were 
allowed and ordered paid. Yeas 
6. Carried. Roll call. 

Light and Power 
Week of Dec. 23rd 

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 
of WEST LOWELL 

Sunday school. 10:30 a. m. 
Morning service—11:30 a. m. 

Subject, "Results of Not Seeking 
Holiness." 

Christian Endeavor, 7:15 p. m. 
Leader. Mr. J. Place. 

Evening service, 7:45. Subject; 
"Christ Knocking al the Door of 
Sinners' Hearts." 

Look out for further announce-
ments regarding (Revival meet-
ings. 

A hearty welcome to all. 
Edward Gamble, pastor, 

ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bible school at 10 a. m. 
Preaching service at 11 a. m. 

every Sunday. 

F. J. MoMahon .* 55.38 
James McMahon 28M 
Mert Sinclair 23.76 
Valda Chaterdon 20.16 
Paul Rickert 18.00 
Byrne McMahon 21.60 
Mabel Knapp 18.0.. 
Jerry Devine 16.00 
Ted VanOcker 152'i 
Ray Ingersoll 14.40 

Week of Dec. 30th 
F. J. McMahon . # 55.38 
James McMahon 28.8i» 
Mert Sinclair 23.76 
Valda Chaterdon 20.16 
Paul Rickert 18.00 
Byrne McMahon 2l.6il 
Mabel Knapp 18.00 
Kittie Charles 13.0(1 
Jerry Devine I6.0:i 
Ted VanOcker 1520 
Ray Ingersoll 14.40 
Municipal Accept Corp 390.44 
Roth & Brezina LSI 
Cecil Bibbler 10.98 
Sinclair Station 521. 
Pete Mulder 9.24 
L. Weber 20.81 
Hoyt Lumber Co 6.03 
Lowell Tpholstering Co. 4.50 
A. J. Linderman Co 2.19 
Graybar Co .91 
R. L. Cunningham 21.50 
Savage Arms Corp 5.10 
Apex Ritarix Co 'J.'Jn 
West Electric Go 71.25 
Capitol Electric Co 27.91 
Owen Ames Kimball... 5.00 
F Raniville Co 3.15 
National Stamp Works. 10.96 
Line Material Co 547 
Old Dutch Refining Co. 291.80 
General Electric Co.. . . 68.52 
Price Rite Hardware.. .47 

Total *1,449.98 
Water Works 

W. !8. Reuhland * 10.00 
Mich. Bell Tel. Co 3.01 

Tt*al 13.01 
General Fund 

O. J. Brezina * 30.76 
R. E. Springett 26.66 
Fred Gramer 30.76 
Gene Carr 33.60 
V. E. Ashley 10.00 
V. E. Ash lev 10.00 
L L. 4 P Plant 4.32 
L L. 4 P. Plant 2.79 
L. L. and P. Plant 17.39 
West Electeric Co 25.61 
R. E Springett 100.00 
W, C. Jiartman 100.00 
Fire Dept. Pay Roll 50.00 

Total ?: 441.89 
City Hall Oper 

Fred Gramer * 8.00 
J. I. (Hoicomb Co 7.86 
L. L 4 P. Plant 6.26 
Price Rite 'Hardware... .30 

Total 22.42 
Street 

Fred Gramer * 5.60 
Jack Fahrni 1920 
Fred Gramer S160 
Byron Frost 5.00 
Ed Clemenz 14.40 
(Hoyt Lumber Co .81 
Jack Fahrni 1920 

Total & 09.81 

It's Different 
8129—Simplicity and grace are 

expressed in this unique design. 
It will at once appeal lo the girl 
who wants something different. 
The shaping of the yoke, the not 
too puffed puff of the sleeve, the 
slightly raised waistline, and the 
slim line skirt, are all good, com-
mendable features in the assem-
bling of this clever model. 

Plaid taffeta was chosen for the 
yoke, sleeves and sleevebands; 
the skirt is black velveteen. Wool 
crepe in a soft shade of brown 
will combine well with orange 
suede eloth or silk crepe. Check-
ed gingham, with white batiste 
for the contrast is also suggested. 

Choice of Bleevss 
8122—This neat morning frock 

is just right for the larger wom-
an. The surplice line of Ihe 
closing crosses a becoming V-
neckline, and goes straigbt to a 
trimming tab that holds the 
pleat in the skirt front. 

There is a choice in making 
the sleeve in wris» length with 
soft fulness above a band cuff, or 
comfortably short, and with an 
upturned shaped cuff. The ful-
ness on the waist front at cross-
wise slashes is becoming. 

The hell does not conflne the 
waistline, but is arranged to hold 
the dress with ease. And there is 
a pocket one did not expect. 

WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH 
Sunday school—10:30 a. m. 
Morning preaching—11:30 a. m. 
Epworth League—7:00 p. m. 
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m. 
Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting, 7:45 p. m. 
Rev. J. G. Bailard, pastor. 

ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH. 
Rev. H. A. Luten, Pastor. 

Sermon al 11 a. m. 
All are welcome to attend. 

CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Doerr, pastor. 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 11 a. m. 

Total bills paid $1,997.11 
On motion by Trustee Arm-

strong. supported by Trustee Day, 
the council adjourned to the call 
of the President or President 
Prot tem. Yeas 6. Carried. 
Head and approved Jan. 15. 1934. 

O. J. BREZINA. 
Clerk. 

V. K. ASHLEY, 
President. 

For PATTERN, send 15 
cents in coin (for each pat-
tern desired), your NAME. 
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER 
and SIZE to Patricia Dow. 
Lowell, (Mich.,) Ledger. Pat-
tern Dep'U, 115 Fifth Avenue. 
Brooklyn, N. Y, 

To insure publication the cur-
rent week church notices should 
reach this office on (Monday. 

SNOW M. E. CHURCH 
Preaching 10 a. m. 
Sunday school 11 a. ro. 

James G. Baillard. Pastor. 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor. 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. 
7:00 p. m. Junior N. Y. P. S. 
7:00 p. hl, N. Y. P. S. service 

aanaic. 7:45 Evange-
service. 

Mid-week prayer services on 
Wednesday evening at 7:45 
o'clock. 

7:00 p. i 
Special 

lis tic sen 

CATHOUC PARISHES 
S t Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. Fr. Jewell, pastor. 
8:00 a. m., Low Mass, sermon. 
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Patrick's Parnell 

Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor 
8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10:00 a. m. High Mass and 

sermon. 
Cascade and Bowne 

Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette. pastor. 
Services at 9 and 10:30 a. m. 

To Buy, Sell, Rent or Swap 
Use Ledger Want Column. 

Regular meeting of the Village 
Council of the village of Lowell 
held in the city hall Mondav, Jan. 
15, 1934. 

Meeting called to order by 
President Ashley at 8:00 p. m. 

Trustees present: Day, Engle-
hardl, Staal, Cook. 

Trustees absent: Shepard. Arm-
strong. 

The minutes of the regular 
meeting of Jan. 2, 1934. were read 
and approved. 

The Clerk read the Waiver and 
Consent Agreement with the 
Lowell State Bank. 

Motion by Trustee Day. sup-
ported by Trustee Staal. that the 
President and Clerk be author-
ized to sign the Waiver and Con-
sent agreement for funds in the] 
Lowell State Bank. Yeas 4. Car-
ried. 

The Clerk read the agreement 
for the offset for funds at the City 
State Bank. 

Motion by Trustee Englehardt, 
supported by Trustee Armstrong, 
that the President and Clerk be 
authorized to sign the offset ut 
the Gty Stale Bank. Yeas 4. Car-
ried. 

Trustees Armstrong and Shep-
ard now present. 

Attorney presented map of 
Sewer construction on Riverside 
Drive, Washington and Jefferson 
Streets and prepared by Hubbel, 
Harting and Roth, also permit of 
approval from the State for con-
struction. 

Motion by Trustee Cook, sup-
ported by Trustee Shepard, that 
the Council adept the map as the 
official map for the Sewer pro-
ject. Yeas 6. Carried. 

The Clerk presented the in-
voices for Sewer Tile and Freight 
bills. 
Total amount due 82,328.77 
Freight to be deducted.. 595.31 

On motion by Trustee Day, 
supported by Trustee Armstrong, 
that the bills for tile and freight 
be paid when due. Yeas G. Car-
ried. Roll call. 

Motion by Trustee Shepard. 

Seasonable Merchandise 
Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets. Groves Laxative Bromo 
Quinine. Hill's ^'asrara Bromide Quinine. Miles' Anpir-Miut 
Tablets. Syrup White Pine and Tar. Vick's Vapo Rub. Mus-
terole, Mentbolatum; Vivk's, Hills. Pinex. Grove's. Mistol. 
Arzen Pinoleum Nose Drops; S.-B., Luden's, Dean's. Vick's. 
Foley's. F & F Cough Drops; A. D. S.. Squibbs'. Super I). Cod 
Liver Oils. P. 1). & Co. Halner Oil in capsules and bottles, 
etc. All these for sale by fef l 2* . • , !] 

j A 

Phone 38 
W. C. Hartman 

215 W. Main St 

Furniture For the Home 
Latest designs and best construction. Because of our 
low overhead we can and will save you money. 

We specialize in—Window Shades, Floor Coverings. Picture 
Framing. Etc. 

Roth & Brezina 
FURNITURE 

W, A. Roth, Funeral Director 
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service 

SUre Phone 5M Ni rhi phone 839 

supported by Trustee Englehardt. 
that the village purchase the 
building of O. J. Yeiter for 8500, 
taxes and title to be clear, build-
ing to be paid for by Electric ser-
vice and supplies from the Light 
and Power Department. The 
building to become the property 
of the Light and Power Depart-
ment. Yeas C. Carried. Roll call. 

The Clerk was instructed to 
notify the General Bean Co. 'o 
appear al the next regular meet-
ing in regard to their account 
with the village. 

On motion by Trustee Day. 
supported by Trustee Shepard. 
that the Clerk and President file 
and prepare an estimate of fur-
ther sewer extensions. 
Curried. 

On motion by Trustee Arm-
strong. supported by Trustee Day, 
the following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid. Yeas ti. Boll 
call. Carried. 

Street 
Secretary ol State 1.00 
Price Hite Hardware. 29.0'i 
Fred Gramer 5.60 
Byron Frost 2 j o 
Ed. iQlemenz 720 
Jack Fahrni 19 JO 
Fred Gramer 5.60 
Ed. Clemenz 4.8o 
Jack Fahrni 1920 
Texaco Oil Station 15.69 
Price Rite Hardware. . 7.62 

Total ? 117.47 
Total bills paid 81.030.1 n 

On motion by Trustee Dav. 
supported by Trustee Englehardt, 
the council adjourned to the call 

Yeas C.jof the President or President Pi o-
tem. Yeas li. Carried. 
Read and approved Feb. .j. 1934. 

O. J. BREZINA. 
('Jerk. 

V. E. ASHLEY. 
President. 

Light and Power 

M. N. Henry s .50 
Secretary of" State 2.50 
F. J. MdMahon. frt. acct. 25.00 
'ffilderleys .30 
Michigan Bell Co 3.42 
C. Bibbler 0.37 
E. L. Johnson 45.15 
Lowell Journal 17.00 
Lowell Ledger 7.50 
Jerry Devine .75 
Fred Harker 2.50 
Ralph Whiunery 3.00 
Lowell Ledger 9.00 
Burroughs Ad. Co 3.85 
G. R. Leaf Co 57.08 
Westinghouse Co 7.05 
G. R. Belting Co 3,43 
A. J. Lindermann Co 2.23 
The Bristol Co 17.35 
Weeks Electric Co 3.00 
Capital Electric Co 10.63 
Gould's Pumps 1.99 
G. E. Electric Co 35.00 
F. J. MoMahon 110.70 
James McMuhon 57.00 
Mert Sinclair 47.52 
Valda Chaterdon 40.32 
Byrne iMcMahon 43.20 
Paul Rickert 30.00 
Mabel iKnapp 30.00 
Kittie Charles 7.00 
Jerry Devine 32.00 
Ted VanOoker 30.40 
Ray Ingersoll 28.80 
Standard Elec. Co 20.33 

Total 

Water Works 
Ray Covert 
W. S. Reuhland 

Total 

General 

* 755.13 

.8 0.52 
12.42 

.* 18.94 

M. N. (Henry $ 4.19 
Secretary of State .50 
Fred Gramer 30.76 
Gene Carr 33.60 
O. J. Brezina 30.76 
V. E. Ashley 10.00 
Hilderley's .35 
Lowell Journal 2-50 
Lowell Ledger 5.91 
Burrough's Ad. Much. Co. 3.85 
V. E. Ashley 10.00 
Bay Covert 4.17 

Total # 136.62 
City Hall 

Fred Gramer 8.00 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christian Science services are 

held every Sunday morning at 
eleven o'clock over the Lowell 

j State Bank. 
All are welcome. Use bank 

entrance. 
A Christian (Science service is 

broadcast from Milwaukee over 
WTMJ every morning at eight 
o'clock. 

Job printing executed with 
painstaking care at Tbe Ledger 

SUNDAY DINNER 

SUGGESTIONS 

By ANN PAOK 
'•"HIS weak MM the beginning of 
A Lent and tti changed food habtta. 

For many people it means mace flah, 
more eggi, cheese and vaeeUblw and 
l eu meet aad gweeta. There will be 
ample ^uppUet of frtah, salt, amokai 
and canned flih, aad flah ia delicious 
if well and not over-cooked and well 
•eaaoned. 

Fortunately this la the egg firitrm 
with egga freah, plentiful and Inez-
penalve. They ahould be used freely 
aa even the (oweat priced group la 
really fresh Cheese la abundant and 
gives a lot of food in exchange for tta 
coat. Dried peaa and beana are alae 
good Lenten fooda. 

Fresh vegetables and fruits con-
tinue plentiful with tittle change ia 
price except for atrawberrlea whoaa 
ripening has been slowed by cold. 

The Quaker Maid offers the follow-
lag dinner menus. 

Low Cost Dinner 
Noodles au gratia with bacon 

N'ew Cabbage 
Bread and Butter 

Dutch Apple Cake 
Tea or Coffee mifc 

Medium Cost Dinner | 
Baked Pork Roll Mashed Potatoea 

Glazed Carrots 
Bread n̂d Butter 

Orange Cream Tapioca 
Coffee Milk 

Very Special Dinner 
Grapefruit 

Bal.cd Ham Browned Sweet Potatoes 
Green Peas 

Lettuce Russian Dressing 
Rolls and Butter 

Banana Cream Pie 
Coffee Milk 

Maple Syrup Time 
U Here Aoain 

And we have a full line of Syrup Cans. Sap Buckets 
and Spigots—all at reasonable prices. 

Be Sure to See Our Display of 

Poultry Equipment 
Phone 61 205 E. Main-St. 

Investing Safely 
The careful pilot takes a course through the known channe's 
of safety, avoiding hazards of strange waters. 

The aafe course for a financial institution ia the one charted 
by knowledge and experience. 

During 41 years Standard investors have received fair Divi-
dends on their Certificates . . . never a miss . . . never a 
loas. This record has been gained through long continned 
management by officers and directors who give their undi-
vided time and attenton to the interests of our 15,000 corti-
cate holders. 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan Assoc iat ion 
Griswoid at Jefferson Dettoit, Michigan 

MISS MYRTIE A. TAYLOR. Representative, Lowell, Michigan 

MEMBER 
EDEHA1 HOME LOAN 

KSYSTEM 

X 
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A L T O D E P A R T M E N T 
(Mus. Ft*'d Pattibon) N O W 

Is Tbe Time t« Get 

Ready f i r Spriig 

Come in end tee our Teem 
Harness, aifco parts for re-

pairinf your old harness. 

Poultry Equipment at the 
right prices. 

C r e a m W o n t e d 

W. E. HALL 
Low «11. Mich. 

Altv LeeaU Locals 
The thermometer registered 2C Miss Marion Colby had a val-

degre-s below rero Thursday mor- entinc party for her Sunday school 
n,n?. class Sunday at the church Ten 

A lint- crowd attended the pedrj beginners weie present and enjoy-
psrty at the Grange hail Tuesday ed the party. 
night with 13 tables in play. Mrs Mrs. Ed Lind spent Saturday 
Ka'e Curley and Floyd Hunt re- afternoon with Mrs. Henry Slater 
ceived first "pnres and Mrs. Floyd Mr. and Mrs Leo Erb and chil-
Hunt and Arby Wood consolation dren aie visiting their grandpar-
There will be another party in two ents, Mr. and Mi-s Emmet Craw-
weeks. February 20 I j r d - Blanchard 

Mr and Mr-s C. E. Meyer have Oeone Hayward was a Sunday 
pUI chased a -winged home- and guest at the Chas. Smith home. 
are anxiously awaiting the trout Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Burras 
1Jeah0n " were Sunday afternoon callers of 

Mrs Fred Pattmon called on her t>r. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike. 
cousin Mrs Burt Purchase, Wed- Mr and Mrs Lloyd Houghton 
nesduv Mrs Purchase has been *nd Suuanne spent Sunday with 
quite "ill but is able Vj be up now Mr and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg. 

Mr and Mrs Lawrence Richards Mr. and Mrs. Vern Bryant and, 
were Saturday night supper guests Clair, and Mrs Rose Bryant phone 824. 
of Mr. and Mi-s Claud SUcox. attended the Theatre in Lowell; 

The T. (J G. club met with Mrs Sunday afternoon. 
George Skidmore Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs Earl Vanderlip ^ 
Mrs. Albert Duell won high score Jed Mr. and Mrs. John Layer Sun- N o r m 
and Mrs Fred Pattison low score. da .v afternoon ALTO M. E. ( . H l B t w Mflxfe 

Mr and Mrs Walter Elbe and Mr and Mrs Ed Clark and Au- The monthly social meeting of 
Mr and Mrs Fred Pattison spent d r B a n d E l l a P e e t . 8Pe I l t Sunday the Goodfellowahip Class will be 
Sunday evening with Mr and Mrs afternoon and evening with Mr held at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ted Ellis and a line oyster supper ^ M r E Peterson and family in,Floyd Yeiter, Friday evening, Feb-
was enjoyed by all. ' G r t u i d mary 16. A pot luck supper will 

Mi and Mrs Valda Chatterdon Mr. and Mrs Dee Bryant and be served and the entertainment 
were Thursday night supper guests daughter, Angeline and Miss Jose- committee has planned to take 
of Mr and Mrs Claud Silcox Salisbury, attended the charge of tbe features following 

Mrs Ray Linton spent Friday Strand in Lowell fiunday afternoon the buainess meeting. All members 
aftern-Jon "with her mother, Mrs. Chas Foote has rented his farm of the class are urged to be pres-
J W Thaler residence and other buildings to ent as early in the evening as pos-

and Mrs. Frank Kline were Ernest Clark. ^ laible. 
~ ' The pastoral sermon—topic for 

next Sunday win be "Daniel in the 
Lions' Den." 

The Clark Circle met at the 
home of Mrs. C. G. Weiland Thurs-
day. February 15. 

One of the encouraging signs of 
the times is the Union Services be-
ing held by eight different denom-
inations in our city of Grand Rap-
ids. Last Sunday evening some of 
us met with these good folks at 
Fountain street church and listen-
ed to a capitalist advocate great-
er buying power for the masses 
and less for capital; a curb on the 
concentration of wealth; a min-
imum wage; a shorter working day 
with a suggested 20 hour week; 
the cancellation of debts where 
wealth has vanished behind the 
debts; a living wage; that public 
welfare must always be superior to 
private property—a more abundant 
life. All this, and more, advocated 
by a rich capitalist. 

A D A D E P A R T M E N T 
(By Mrs. battle R. FiUh) 

Ada Lmdktm' Literary Club H«M 
Debate 

A debate on the topic: "Resolved 
the Modem Home is Doing More 
for its youth than the home of a 

Ada Locals 

Logan 
By Clara Vsndr* rrkrr 

Lemuel Zimmerman and wife, ol 
Grand Rapids were dinner guests 
of Jerry Blough and wife Monday 

Mrs. Jesse Blough has been ill 
with the flu for a couple of weeks 
but is steadily recovermg 

Harvey Blough, wife and Lela Fire of undetermined origin de-, ̂  ^ , 
stroyed tbe bam owned by John1 ' ^ . I xe&r were 
Jager on Friday evening, about ten j Sunday dinntj guestb erf Jerry 
o'clock. When the fire was discov- B'^ug'1 a^d wiie 

Earl Curtiss Tells Us How 
To Improve Grand River With 

Aid From Our Own Uncle Sam 

January IMill'i4>>-ii1 much mure Ihim lliit. on 
Firsl. J witA lo r(inipliji»en< Iht- rnadv. Wh? nol some-

edilor snd his force for Ihe pro- ^ I * * permanent 
century ago", was ered it had made such rapid head-1 ^ McCaul, wife and Eleanor,lur^wve ideas in Ihe L o g g e r . e n h a n c e Ihe value 

I the"home of ~Mrs Ida"Monis fallmg timbers soon set fire to the, Grandma Lile, of Zion Hill, visit- is Ihe harnessing of Ihe k r * t f U - £ J b ^ r U , l b " f W * L v ' 
^ W ArLbur A v ^ u ^ ^ I t a Jlettnd. I t a r j r d f«l C « 4 R i w . .-.Uht «>«< J " " -

t - ^ « ^ i 'And f fl?Tli)V ftttTld.lV AJi"Vnl»» 1 îW#• 11 m ttH ViiiMiriiw fkt* W.u•*«« rtia#* 

the Ada Ladies1 Literary club met od the bmlding. The sparks a n d i W t n x e r 8 l a B t Tuesda> evening Imh h in 
at 
srttb 
sistant hostess. I this too noon was beyond saving 

The affirmative side w-as taken 
by Mrs. Claire Lampert, Mrs. Alice an automotoile and other things of 
Morris and Mrs. Hattie' Fitch, and value which were destroyed by the 
the negative by Mrs. Celia Cram- Are. Except for a amaU quantity 
ton Mrs. Myrta Nellioi and Mrs. of grain which was burned. Mr. 
Evelyn Sourer. The judges, Mrs Averill did not lose anything thru 
Metilda White and MTs. Rosalie the bunung of his bam. 

i Yeiter of Lowell, rendered a tie The men in the village were no-
decision tified of the fire by Mrs. Alice 

the dream thai b u s the two 
my mind fur some munlhs hcimet. V My 

counties and the 
dreoim <-Joscd •with 

Xow look with ine at the roun-
In the Jager bam was a tractor ' J c ' h n Overhott, wife and George land Ionia, for the purpoweof l u r - i ^ thai luis l«*-n spent in tearins 

" Overhalt mere in Grand Rapids to nishinR light, heal and power for "P good roads and d'»ii»g the 

and family, Sunday afternoon while |JxiweU and Saranac or Saranm 
urpow of 

. . - _ e4 power 
riail Nelson Overholt and wife 
John and wife called on Mrs. We-
linda Lile Sunday evening. George 
Overbolt relumed to the home of 
Mrs. Fmgleton erf near Hastings, 
Runday evening. 

WJbur Taylor and m-ife. Del use 

Mr — , 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. Anna Fairchilds son. Rich-
Mrs Hamsun Hughson, of Grand • « ' and Miss Irene Schwab called 
R a p l d E on Mrs Eva Pinkney Sunday after. 

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Hunt were noon- j 
Saturday evening supper guests of Mr and Mrs, Chas. Foote spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Shenngton, of Sunday evening with Dr. and Mrs. 
Alaska, the ojcaaion being Mr jG' M TbonKhte 
Shenngton s birthday. Mr. and Mrs Leo Bryont moved 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser and ^ t o the Irve Dintamac home 
daughter Doris, were in Grand Thursday. 
Ramds Monday. Mr and Mrs. Val Watts attended 

Mrs. Herbert Cromuger and "Green Pastures" at Grand Rapids 
daughters and Elward Campau, F™,a-V 

visited Mrs. Chas. Bancroft Satur- & and Mrs. BasU Hayu-ard and 
day aftemoon Eleanor and friend, Jim Green, caU-

Mrs. Lucy Duell has rented her 0 0 Mrs Hayward's parents, Mr 
home to Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ellis 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dygert and 
family were Wednesday night din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Dygert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Luxford and 
family were Sunday vial tors of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Daxnonth 

and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken Sun-
day aftemoon. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Thorndike re. 
turned from the north Wednesday 
and Mrs. Charles Janes accompan-
ied them here for a couple week's 
visit with friends and relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg 
Clare Lavem Bryant spent Bun-1 attended a banquet in Clarksville 

day visiting relatives in Bowne Thursdsy night. 
Center ! Mrs. John Linton and mother, 

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Ellis were Mrs Mary Bryant, called on Mr. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and and Mrs. Andy Stewart Sunday 
Mrs Ed Davis. | afternoon. 

Mr and Mrs Frank Kline were' Harlcy Vanderlip and uon. Billy, 
in Grand Rapids Wednesday. 0D Mr. and Mre. Rusaell 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Solomon, of .Carr Sunday afternoon. 
Middleville, caUed on Mr. and Mrs. Callers on Mrs Leo Bryant dur-
Charles Dygert Sunday afternoon. , ^8 week were: Mr. and Mrs. 

Kendell Parritt spent Saturday Floyd Hunst, Mrs Rose Bryant 
with his uncle Jim Parritt, of Cal- and Leona. Mrs. Vern Bryant and 
e ( l o u i s i son, Clair. Mrs. John Krebs, Mrs. 

Mr and Mrs Braunau entertain John Linton. Mrs. Gustaf Bencker 
ed with a waffle supper Friday Adeline and Manard Hunt. Edward 
night the following guests: Mr. and Kiel, Mrs Dan Wingiere and Mrs, 
Mrs. Glen Loveland and son, Fred- F r ^ Pattison. 
erick Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Yei- ^ and Mre, Will Clark and 
ter and daughter. Beatrice, Mr. and daughters, Ruth and Theta Ann 
Mrs. George Skidmore and Mr. called on Mr. and Mrs George 
Fred Berger, of Grand Rapids. Skidmore Sunday. 

Francis Houghton spent a couple Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Richard-
of davs last week with Mr. and 8 0 n attended a valentine party at 
Mrs. George Houghton and family. t h e ^ome of Everett Richardson, of 

Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs Logan 
Lawrence Richardson, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Lite and Mr. and 

Following the debate readings | Morris. Bell Telephone operator 
were given by Mrs. Yeiter and Mrs. 
White. The hostess, Mrs. Ida Mor-
ris assisted by Mrs. Winnifred Sin-
clair and Mrs. Allie Ward, served 
a dainty lunch. 

The cliib will meet with Mrs 
Winnifred Linsday and Mrs. Nellie 
Smith as horteas on Thursday Feb-

and through their efforts the house 
and other small buildings were 
saved. Also the fact that the wind 
blew away from the houses was a 
great factor in saving them. The 
barn owned by Arthur Averill was 
unused, but Mr Jager did not car-
ry any inauranue on his bam. 

Thobe from Ada who attended ruary 22 when Dr. Joseph F. Wiun-
ery. of Grand Rapids, will give a Consistory the past week were Ar-
talk on his work in Newfoundland thur Martin, Charles NeUist. Oscar 
Response to Roll call, "Quotations Armita^e. J. H. Bennett, Dr. Chas. 
from Past Presidents of the United Freanan and Re* Anthony and 
States." I Alfred Nordberg. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. Frankie 

and Mamie Tyler, Mrs Lydia Cus-
ter and son, Roacoe, were Sunday 
dinner guests of S. fi. Weaver and 
wife. 

Mrs. WUJ Olthouse entertained 
the Fretport Ladies' Literary club 
at her home 
Thursday 

a section of the oountrv at lea.4 over again. It is appalli; g. 
eight miles hy twenty-four iruK-s * "«"« J" the stale departim nt 
in dunensitm. including the live[toW me that it had cost more to 
towns of Lowell. Saranac and repair M-Hi than the origir^J 
Ionia with an edlmatad number oort. and they are nul throut'li 
'if fifty thousand homes. As i see W | th the repair on sixleen yd . 
the r ivw there are two dam all over both nw—ties 
sites, one between l^owdl and and w* the good roads that have 

r 

Urtu dug up lo make no) much 
Lrtter ones al an 4'nonnuvs <*-
ptttfe. Then. Ihini ul the <xhd-
forl and joy that might he had 
from such a prop'iMtion as this 
dam would «j»*. ALoie all. dont 
lei soma- private eompan> grab 
this np. 

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Fineis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mr.-i. Russell Carr, of Grand Rap-
ids. 

The Creamery employes enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant, 
with dinner at the Chinese restaur. 

J. Bannon Wednesday a n t ttnd » "how at the Regent The-
The Topic for study a t r e i n Grand Rapids, Wednesday 

Mrs Everett Richardson, attended 
the comedy, "Hello Neighbor", at 
Holy Corners Community hall. 

Mesdames Chas Foote, Albert 
Duell and Fred Pattison attended 
Lowell Woman's clUb at the home 
of Mrs 
aftemoon 
was Indian and Mrs. Duell read a 
letter written ninety-seven years Mr. and Mrs. 6. A. Crabb, of 
ago by her great aunt, who was a Pewamo, were Sunday visitors at 
missionary in South India. A^ert Duell home. 

Mr. and Mrs Bert Sydman at- Mrs. Fred Pattison visited Mr. 
tended the Evangelistic meeting in ^ d Mrs. Hilbert Moffit and Mr. 
the M. E. church at Lowell Sunday ^ d Mrs. Edward Pattison and 
evening. sons, of Alaska. Sunday forenoon. 

Mr and Mrs. C. G. Weiland were Sunday aftemoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and l^a^ rence Richardson and the for-
Mrs. Emerson Weiland, the dinner n i e r B brother Orley and Forrest 
was in honor of Mrs C. G. Wei- a n d fr iend. Miss Evelyn Schwab, 
land's and Emerson Weiland's attended the Strand Theatre in 
birthdays. 

Mrs. Rose Keil and Mrs. Whit Miss Eleanor Hayward entertain-
Kell called on Mrs. Charles Frey- c d h e r Sunday school class Friday 
ermuth Saturday evening. evening. The evening was spent 

Merle Rosenberg and Mrs. Mary i n games and light refreshments 
Russell attended the funeral of were served. On account of se-
Paul Chandler in Middleton, Mon- v e r e co ld- only about ten were 
day aftemoon. Mr. Crandler met , 
a tragic death while thawing out a , V\ hitc Circle will observe 
pipe at his home Friday aftemoon. Washington s birthday with a Co-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugb- ^ e a
i Thuisday aftemoon, 

ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Thayer and new baby and Mr. and 
Mre. Clare Carr. of Grand Rapids, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and h is. Foiy Linton were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Bustance, of Green, 
ville. 

Mrs. L. E. Kinyon and son, Clyde 
of Lowell, called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Fairchilds last Monday 
night. 

Kenneth Silcox returned Sunday 
after visiting friends and relatives 
for a couple of weeks in Grand 
Rapids and Ada 

Miss Sarah Wingiere was visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bellaire in Grand 
Rapids several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydman visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rather in 
Lansing Sunday and Monday and 
spent Monday aftemoon at their 
farm in Grand Ledge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bunker, Ger-
ald, and Eater Ferguson and Ed 
Bunker saw Will Rogers at Lowell 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Orley Bums spent 
Thursday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vera Bryant. 

February 22 at the home of Mrs. 
Val Watts. Mrs. AJbert Duell is 
chairman of program, Mrs. Charles 
Foote, of refreshments and Mrs. 
Fred Arthur, of refreshments. 
Tea, 10c. Everybody invited. Any-
one having any antiques to display 
please bring them. 

Dr. and Mrs. G. M Thorndike 
and Mrs. Fred Pattison attended 
the Strand in Lowell Monday night. 

ALTO SCHOOL NEWS 
The Geometry class is doing fine 

in circles. 
Miss Harriett Koepnick rode her 

bicycle to school during the cold 
days. 

The whole school is in favor of 
wanner weather and now are 
ready for a vote of thanks for the 
weather man. 

Clair Krebs and Betty Sinclair 
were absent last Friday. 

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank friends, neigh-

bors and relatives for fruit, 
flowers and many acts of kind-
ness during my recent illness. 
pilW Mrs. Mac Watson. 

F e b r u a r y C l e a r a n c e 

off Underwear 
Men's Unions, medium wt. ribbed cotton .. 98c 
Men's Unions, heavy wt. ribbed cotton $1.19 
Men's Unions, heavy weight 10% wool 1.39 
Men's Union*, heevy weight 50% wool 2.39 
Men's Unions, heavy weight Rams Fleece.,, 1.89 
Boys' Unions, heavy weight, ribbed cotton . 98c 

C o o n s 

Alaska Atoms 
By Mrs. C W. King 

Several ladies of the village 
spent the afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Hurd, of Campau 
Lake. The occasion being her birth-
day. The aftemoon was spent in 
visiting and games, after which a 
lovely pot luck lunch was served 
Mrs. Rose, of near Middleton was 
a guest of Mrs. Hurd. 

Miss Mary Brower and sister, 
Donna, called at the KinghBrower 
home Sunday aftemoon. 

Mrs Harold Colvin entertained 
the &00 club Friday at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Brower. 

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth King and 
little Charles, spent Sunday even-
ing with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. King 

Mr. and Mrs. Harve Vanderhoof 
spent from Thursday until Wed-
nesday night with their daughter, 
Mrs. Glen Meyers, of Home Acres 
Mr. and Mrs. Myers brought them 
home and remained here over 
night. 

Sunday visitors at the Rich home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Drew and 
children, Mrs. Joe Jousma and Mrs. 
Lisa Hegstroom and children, also 
Mr. Clarence narper. 

The L. D. S. will have a box so-
cial at their church next Friday 
evening. Everybody cordially invit-
ed to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeVries and family 
spent Monday evening at the Ray 
Lock home. 

Miss Elizaibeth Sherrington, who 
has been caring for Mrs. Maria Mc-
Connell the past three weeks, re-
turned home Saturday night. Mrs, 
McConnell is much better and able 
to be up and around the house 
again. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt and 
Frank Sherrington and family 
came Saturday evening to remind 
Rob Sherrington that it was his 
birthday. Mrs. Sherrington served 
a lovely supper. All had a fine 
time. 

Harold Fox and Menno Sneedon 
were in Grand Rapide one day last 
week having dental work done. 

Mrs. James Fox spent a couple 
days with her brother, Ira and 
family, of Grand Rapids. Mrs. 
Dean is having sinus trouble and is 
taking- treatments. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox attend-
ed church at Byron Center with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koster, Bun-
day aftemoon 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lock and 
daughter, Beatrice, spent Satur-
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Knight and family. 

There will be church services at 
the Alaska church Sunday evening 
at 7:80. Mr. Cedarlund. of Grand 
Rapids, will dehver the sermon. 
He is a very interesting talker. 
Come out and help us have a pleas-
ant evening together. Everybody 
cordially invited. 

Mrs. Bertha Maffat, of Dutton, 
spent Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubert Maffat. Sunday 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sanbum, of Grand Rapids and 
Mrs. Hiler, erf Ionia. Mrs. Fred 
Pattison, of Alto was also a caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair spent 
Monday at tbe home of her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harvie 
Vanderhoof. 

Mrs. Bert Neimyer entertained 
the L A. 6. Wednesday. 

Mrs. Beach called at the King-
Brower home Saturday aftemoon. 

P s r t j 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Watteraon 

entertained the members of the 
eighth grade of Ada High school 
District No. 1 with a valentine 
party at their home in Cascade on 
Saturday evening. The boys and 
girls exchanged valentines, games 
were played and a dainty lunch 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Watter-
son were given s heart shaped box 
of fine candies as a valentine from 
the class. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nellest on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Nellest aad daughters, 
of Richland, and Mr. Kenneth Nel-
lest. student at Western State Nor-
mal at Ks Isms boo and Mr. Mark 
Gillespie, a student at Richland 
Consolidated school, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Nellest to Ada, and 
spent the day with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Gillespie. 

Mrs. Tanetta VanderPerle is 
spending the week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry Fsse. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
McConnell, nee Beatrice Martin, of 
Union City, Michigan, m Monday, 
January 28, at Nlcbu s Ho^nital, 
Battle Greek, an eight pound, 
ounce sun, named Roaert Martin 
McConnell. Mrs. Arthur Martin is 
helping to take care oc her daugh 
ter. Rev. MoConnell is now pas-
tor of the Congregati anal church 
at Union City. 

Mr. and Mrs. James MoOormick 
and sons Bobbie and Pa . were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Garrett Downea. 

An ioiitatton 
Peninsular Chapter N». €5 O. E 

6. invites the officers ind mem-
bers of Vesta Chapter 3 So. 202 O. 
E. S. to a special mee'ing to be 
held at Masonic Tem;)le, Grand 
Rapids, Tuesday 'vening February 
20, at 7:80 p. m when Harmony 
Chapter of Sparta, will exemplify 
the ritualistic work of the order. 
The meeting will be dedicated to 
the Associate Grand Oonductress 
erf the Grand Chapter O. E. 6., of 
Michigan, Mrs. Caisa Leonard 
Howe. 

Pioneer Club For f-oys Organised 
At A'i* 

Mr. Paul Metrpr , of the T. M 
C. A., of Grand J.apids, with the 
help of Mr. Phil V Patterson, one of 
the instructors at Ada High school 
organized a pionejr camp for boys 
at the school th< past week. 

These pioneer clubs arc to the 
rural areas what the Y. M. C. A 
is to the urban ai eas. The purpose 
of the club is foi the moral, men-
tal physical and religious better-
ment of the boys in the community 

The club has the privilege of the 
Y. M. C. A. on cer'ain nights for 
swimming, basketball, volley ball 
and other games of interest. The 
club will also have tbe use of the 
Y. M. C. A. camp at Barlow Lake, 
near Middleton, at a date that will 
be named later. 

Fourteen boys were present for 
the first meeting, however at the 
meeting to be held on Monday, 
February 19 about 25 have said 
they would be memb -rs at that 
time. 

The name "Rix Robinson club, of 
Ada" will probably be selected for 
this group. Officers elected were 
Chief Ranger, Jay Patterson Dep-
uty Ranger, Bruce Linsday, Treas-
urer, Claire Houran and secretary 
Garret Steekkie. 

Two mail carriers at Ada will be 
retired on March let, having giv-
en thirty years of service. They 
are Irvin Wride, R, 2 and Charles 
Nellest. Route 8. Carriers Kenneth 
L. Gene, of Route No. 7, Grand 
Rapids, will be transferred to Ada 
Route 2. Perry Dennison, Route 
No. 8 will also call at the Ada P 
O. and secure mall for patrons 
west of Ads P, O. and Henry Pen-
inga, carrier for Route No. 1 will 
have his route extended. With the 

will come increase in 
mileage and also a boost in salary 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank the many men 

in Ada Village who so kindly re-
sponded to the call to help when 
our bam burned on Friday even-
ing. We are deeply grateful to 
them in the realisation that only 
their prompt help saved our home. 

Mr. and Mre. John Jager. 

The Lowell Ledger and your 
choice of either the Grand Rap-
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids 
Press, one year for 85.50. This 
•iller good only on K, F. D.routes 

where there is no newsboy 
de i very. Send all orders to The 
Ledger olDce. 

Bristol were Mr. and .Mrs, Fred 
Keeler and Mr. and Mjs . Arthur 
Keeler, of Grand Rapids. 

Sunday, February 13 was Mrs. 
Charles Freeman's birthday anni-
versary and Mrs. Freeman cele-
brated by inviting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Freeman and sons, Wesley 
and Robert and George Miller. Jr., 
of Grand Rapids for a birthday din-

K. 
Mr. Benjamin A. Faulkner spent 

tbe week-end in Detroit. 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner and Mrs. 

Caroline Richardson and Wayne 
Ward attended tbe Strand Theatre 
at Lowell on Sunday sftemoon to 
see WU1 Rogers in "Mr. Skitch." 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson 
were gueete <rf Mr. and M a . Clif-
ford Oourtright on Saturday even-
ing. 

Wc regret to report that Mrs. 
Olive Ward M on tbe sick list this 
week and has been quite ID with 
tbe flu for aewenJ days hut as re-
ported to be sosnewhst improved 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Nelson and fam-
ily, of Bowen were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner for sup-
per snd to spend the evening on 
Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Oourtright 
a^d Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Faulkner 
attested the Majestic Gardens fn 
Grand Rapids on Thursdsy evm-
ing 

Willsrd Marie* md Alfred Faulk-
ner went to Picker^; lake 'JO fish 
through the ice on Sunday and had 
the good luck to catch a fine mess 
of perch. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Lockwood 
of Grand Rapids, called on Mrs. 
Mary Harris on Wednesday, and 
George Miller. Jr. and Wesley 
Freeman, off Grand Rapids, were 
Sunday callers of Mrs. Mary Har-
ris. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Chaffee, of 
Lowell, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Ward. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Courtright 
and Mr and Mrs. Abfalter, of 
Grand Rapids, motored to Edmore 
on Sunday to visit relatives. 

Ralph Averill and Miss Dorothy 
Richardson spent Sunday in Grand 
Rapids. 

Saranac and one hriwroe Sara-
tiae and Ionia. The a t e Itetwem 
Lowell and Saranac has. in my 

nion. a sixlwn foot head an.l 
other about 1 went y-four. 

oa the farm l a s l i ^ t h the normal flow IImk. -witti 
the l-zoweil and Ionia plant k. 

Esther Stahl and Irene Reusser, ^ould supply that whole tern-
of Lowell, were Saturday night I w i t h heat, light and power — 
guests of the former's brother, i *ow. in order to do this, sell day a >ouu* 
Gordon and wife. l>*OC* in ten doUar shares. Each "*** out to where I 

Paul Kauffman has rented the'n«a n " buy as many shares ^ a s and 1 ^ d . "Son. who live* 
there are members in his family; 111 ^ house.' 
then borrow the balance of l-'ii-j said. "Two families. One 13 
rile Sesa. ! think ad the present "Yangelisls an tot her is Baptiids. 
time L o d e Sam could furnish ^ > o u "ana s as well 

VeRiteh 

Strong Chicks 
Our chicks arc 
right, carefully graded, aad 
will give a good account of 
thesn aelves under proper 
care and management. 

Book your orders aow for 
our Better Hatched Chicks 
to be sure of delivery when 
wanted. 

See us for further informa-
tion. 

E A S L I C K 
HATCHERY 

Local-sd on Main til. 

S a r a n a c , M i c h . 

army engineers lo do that part 
of w ork free of charge. 

] am salisfled 'that hea t light 
and power would he much cheap-
er than al Ihe present But. 
above all. keep greed and selfish-
ness out of the deal, and dosrt do 
as I have î eeo a boss over just 

Karl Oescb farm and will move 
there some time this spring. 

Wilms Weiland was the guest off 
her aunt, Mrs Gordon Stahl and 
family Friday and Saturday. 

The Logan Buay Bees met with 
Phyllis Allerding Saturday after-
noon. Tbe boys off the school 
have formed a handicraft club 
called the Logan Chislers and meet 
on Friday afternoons at Raymond 
Seese's or at A. T. Eaah's. - „ 

Mrs Emanuel Stahl visited a t l ^ do. Do noj pay any ten 
the home of Daniel Zook, erf Pleas- 4 ° H a r . < a f a n e ? "T 
snt Valley, SatuMay, Mm. Fanny ^nd . Pay 
Zook. who hss been confined » h i ™ 1 ft ^ ^ 
bedfor several weeks with ihtu- - *» 1 o u 1 J * * ^ 

is better and is able to g e l * * * b o D i e k l o ^ 
in a wheel chair 

Ekdse and Virginia Oesoh snd 
their parents entertained Miss El-
eanor Miller and pupils with a taf-
fy pull at their home last Tuesday 
evodng. The pasty was given in 
honor of those in school whose 
birthdays occur in Februsry. About 
thirty-five, among them several 
former pupils and 
present. Numerous 
played and all enjoyed the tally 

1 an -averane of ive people to the 
home. That Claris off with ?25<l.-
WK), a nice little sum. We have 

of Senate 

Mrs. Amelia Teeple, aged 80. 
wife of Isaac J. Teeple, passed 
away Thursday sftemoon at her 
home in Ada. She is survived by 
her husband, one daughter, Mrs. 
Minnie Cole, of Hastings, and one 
aister, Mrs. Rc-setta Part, off Lan-
sing. Funeral services were held 
at tbe home on Monday sftemoon 
at two o'clock. Interment in Ada 
Cemetery. 

i 

\ 
WASHINGTON: 

(above; 

fer contempt of tbe 
when he refuwd to. produce 

the Senate t'ummjttee 
see is xis inrrvtigslMS 

ss air-mail eostraeU 

as L* 
A wlored lady came nut in the 

field where we wire and said. 
"•What you "ens duitr**" 

"Making a map off your home.*" 
we answered. 

She asked. "Is the house on it?** 
I told her it was. then i said. 

"Do you want your pieltrre on 
the map?'* 

She looked at the house then 
al the map. then said, "1x«rd 
bless your heart; why no. Dal 

make an swfaJ black spot 
on your rasp.** 

With love to alL 
EARL d'HTTSS. 

B e a o d e s t n F a v o r o f Mon P r e t t d e o f t B i f t h d a y i | 

j " 

giria are araduag that 
This IsSt one, will. 

KEW YQBK: , - - The above a s 
Prcmdent Booserelt would tan hathdsys m m 1 
fiarties for the Vans "i-f int Fotu 
exj»erted hobdsr vacatian, is a tnp to Beramda. The girls are tbe favorite 
juudeli of ai* of America's beat knows girl beauty artists. Howard 
niundler Christie, MeCMDsad Bstctsy. Jabs LaGatta, Arthur Willhns 
Brown, James Moatgemery Flagj, aad Qsrf Mueller. They were aefeded 
to model hi a Fasbipn Beriew abasrd the fit "Queen of Bemuds". 

The gills (kA to right) are Dorothy Uaaae. Dorothy 
Claire Coulter, Wm BtrieUmS Betty Babcoek 
They nailed m gaests tbe aest day far Bsssaada 

aad Bal>e Khuatoa. 

"Good Poker." tayt She 

Campau Lake 
By Mrs. C BL Freeman 

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Sinclair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hulbert. Mrs. Ida Sinclair and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Dolstra, of 
Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sinclair and 
family spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Burt Thompson, 
of MoCords. The occasion being the 
birthday of little Leon Thompson. 
They also called on Charles Camp-
bell, who suffered a stroke recent-
ly-

Mi. and Mrs. C. S. Stauffer en-
tertained a number of young people 
Saturday evening honoring their 
daughter, Arlene. 

Miss Elizabeth Todd was a week, 
end guest at the Stauffer home. 

While riding down hill at the 
Stone school last Wednesday, Bev-
erly Stauffer ran into a tree snd 
received severe hruieei.. I t was 
thought for a time a vertebrae 
might have been injured as she was 
unable to walk. He Is better at this 
writing. 

Mercury dropped to 80 degrees 
below aero here Friday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. A T. Mourer and 
son spent Sunday evening at the 
C. H. Freeman home. 

Ruby Cooper was a Thursday 
night guest of Marjorie Freeman. 

Elizabeth Todd and Arlene 
Stauffer were Saturday supper 
guests of Betty Sinclair. 

People 9$ good results ever* 
w eek hy using The Ledger want 
column. Yea msy no longer 
need some odd article, but it msy 
he just the thing somebody else 

Advertise it and i nd s 

West Vergennes 
By D. D. Krnm 

WEST VBBflBSQQBI ITEMS 
Grace Blanding is apending this 

week in Grand Bapids, the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woodworth 

Carl James and wife visited her 
parents and sister in Rockford, 
Sunday. 

Howard Krum had the misfor-
tune to throw his shoulder out of 
joint one day last week. 

Mrs. Goldsmith, of VickSburg, is 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. C. M Himebaugh 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Henundsen 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Kruni were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Darling, of East Paris 
recently. 

Mrs. Anna Wittenhach was a 
week end guest of her daughter in 
Detroit a week ago. 

Emest Roth and wife were Sun-
day evening callers a t the Kruni 
home. 

WASHINGTON: Mrs. Jean 
S. Whittemore, of Kansaa (above) 
hai been made Collector of the Port 
of San Juan, next to the must iui 
jiortant job in Puerto Rico. When 
imked how ahe obtained the appoint 
n..Mit. replied, "Good poker play, ii 
what I call i t ." 

S c i e n c e s a y s T o d a y 

u s e a LIQUID L a x a t i v e 
// you wont to GET RID of Constipation worries— 

Tbe unwiae use of harsh laxatives 
may drain the system, weaken the 
bowel muscles, and in some cases 
even affect t h ' liver and kidneys. 

A doctor will tell you that the 
wrong choice of laxatives often does 
more harm than good. 

Fortunately, the public it fast 
returning to the use of laxatives 
iu liquid furm. 

A properly prepared liquid laxa-
tive brings a perfect movement. 
There is no diacomfort at the time 
and no weakness after. You don't 
have to take "a double dose" a day 
or two later. 

Ix buying any laxative, abmaps 
read the label. Not the dahns, hut 
the contents. If it nnrlaias one 
doubtful drug, dent lake it. 

Dr. Caldwsirs Syrap fepfe fe s 1—a! S 1— prescnpuonai preparauoa in wnicn 
Share are no mineral drugs. Its In-
psdMBis are on the Isbel. By a^ag 
it yee evaid danger hoasrf Mnia. 

the bowels regukr 1 OU CBS 

The liquid f a s t : 

This test has proved to many men 
and women that their trouble wa* 
not "weak bowels," hut stroxu 
cathartics: 

First; select a good liquid lau. 
tive. Second: take the dose you find 
is suited to your system. Third 
gradually reduce the dose until 
bowels are moving regularly a-itb-
out any need of stimulation 

Dr. CsldwdTs Syrup Pepais h » 
the highest standing aamag liqnid 
Issatms. and is the 

s perfect-
ly safe far the 
cfa&d. Yoar 
Dr. CeMadTs 

The Fact Fmderr—awrf Their Discoveries s? w. 

Iff* 6CTUUKfc 
caff i . s f t 
« CAM FWP FOR otft 

To Buy. Sell, Rent or Swap. 
Use Ledger Want pelumiL 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

MOfiTGAGE SALE 
liefault has been made in the 

eonditions off four 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Ninety m i fert; throne Norlb 
Twenty fret mun- or less to 
the Southerly line of BaAterawrth 
Avenue; thrswe Easterly ak»n« 

made hy Ia* C Rockwell and 
Marina M. HorlweS, his wife, 
murtuapurs. to Home State Bank 

MORTGAGE SALE , . , . ^ 
iM-ull h . . m . 4 . i . UK S T ™ ' " 1 

mortgages condition], off a mortgage mad' 
hy A SL Aspinwall and Abigail 
AspiaaralL his wife, mortgagcirs. 
lo Charles B. Keifcey , morlgagef. 

for Savings, a Michigan corpora- dated April 25. 1^22. and record 
tion off tirand Rapids. Michigan. in Uv ofbex- trf the Regisler irf 
mo l̂gag^H•. said mortgages bein#: Deeds <iff Kent County, Mkhigan. 
as follows: "n April 25. in IJhw 483 of 

I. One mortgage dated Odo- Mortgages on pages l i« and IW 
Imt 2L recorded in the office whifh mortgage was aswRned hy 
of the K«ghirr t»f Heeds of Kenl said Charles Ii. Kelsey lo Honi'-
Coaaty. Michigan, on October S. State Bank for Savings, s Michi 

Kent Mortgage- Agemc?, Inr-. 
Assignee of Said Mwr1ga«e 

Mfa fSe ld . Keeney 4 AtuberA. 
Altomey-f. for the Assignee off 
Said Mortgage. 
IHHt Mi<higan Tratcfl litalding. 
Grand Rapids. Msriugaa. 

SH-1W 

MOKTGAGE SALE 
IMjault has omsrred in tin 

1̂ 218. in Liber odl of Mortgages gan corporation Grand Hapidn. ^ ^ <m<> ^ O " o w i e ' , : 

at page 8Hti. iMichican. by inUrsmH-nt dated , dattid 
-• 0» r mortgage d a t ^ June Jtinr ]. i m . and r e c ^ d t ^ in said ^ i7 1 ^ m»5rb V Reine Oxk 

2JL JV25. recordt-d in said Bcgik- K<rgis,ter'«, oflk* oa July l i . lS'2jL nvkma ih'is 
ters office on June 22L W25. i n l i a l i h e r 171 of Martgages at page ^ f / ^ ^ o r . to t l ^ SUU-
IJbrr W of Mortgages at pape m. and wliich mortgap. was as- B l i n { f u r SavingK. a MichiRan 
m KiodillonH- State Bank o f Grand Hai«ds. 

Michigan, mortgagee', which was 
recorded in Ihe- oilier' of Ihe Bey-
ister off IJwmIs of Kent Countv, 

8. One mortgage dated F«b- for Savings to Curtis M. Wybe b> 
ruary a. 193. neexirded in said instrument dated Ottlober 8. 1H8I, 
Hegisttr's office on Ffbruary a. and recorded in said Begisler's tm. in Liber <17* off Mortgages crfLce or, February a, 1H8I. ^ MKhipan. on <»rtcber 17. IfSL ir. 
on pagt-s L»-Jy Mortgages on p a g e s ] : m c,f Morts^es at page 

L One min-lgMge dated March aaa and and which mortgage ^ 
IK, JH2». reoorded in said Regis- was assigned by said Caalis M-l V one mortcace dated S«i>-
Irt 's tdbce on March 2Jr.. lJf2». in Wflie lo Kent Mortgage Agency, x 1 9 9 | r Ladd T. 
Libw- erf Mortgages on pages Inc a Michigan corporation trf 'Rat^nbur; a n d Bess E. Ratler, 
16^7. Grand Kapids. Micingan. by ID- b u r v ^ wiu mortgagon,. I« 

Said mortgages were assigned strument daled February 5. ItSL ^ 4 Hottm- Slale Bank for Sae-
h> said Home State Bank for Sav- and recorded in Kaid R e g i s t e r ' s m ( r f i c a c « - < whirh was re-
inRs to Curtis K V Y I U BYINRTRU- erfbee on F^hruarv S, JHM. in c o r < M i n ^ R a s t e r s (rflicr 
met it dated <*c4uber 3 1HSL und I jber <rf Mortgages on page o n Septembc-r 2Mi. 1929. in Liber 
reowded in smd Begisters office-wf.. , ^ of Mori Rages on pages 12u-
on Fehraary 2. 1HS4. in Liber 708 At the date of this ncrfme there jy^ 
<rf Mortgages on pages 11 and is claimed to be due for insur- Ssad mortgagc-s m e n assign.^ 
m , and weane asKigncd by said ance and for pnnc^pal and in- t . s a i d 1 H o m e ^ H k n k f o r 

Curtis M. WySe lo KenJ Mortgage terc*t on said mortgage tZUUS. Savings to Curtis M Wyfae by 
Agr-nrn inc.. a MKiugan corpora- No smt or proceeding at law Iwk U . 1 r u i n e n , djl1<.d c*clciu-r i . IIOI 
wn of <jrand Kapids Michigan, be en ins-titirted to ncor*r t h i -L^ j m . ( . r ded in said HegisterV 

by instrumenl dated January 81. debt secured by said mortgage. ^ Febmarv 2. IJOI 
1H34. and recorded in said Regis- er any part therecrf. 
ter's office on February 2L lltSL Notioc- is hereby given that by 
in Liber 74JO erf Mortgages on virtue of the power of sale con-

Loses Coal Mining fob 

S s 

South Boston 
By Mif* Belle Vensx 

Kfbe-rt Ijibbs returned to 

Hickory Hollow 
fB« Mrv. Gardoa Br«w a.) 

OAMZ, Ohio: . . . Ids Mae SttJl 
1 albwe 1 hur worked in coal miiMn 
hirtr nmrr she war If voms old. 
Xww Ida i« mad Imcanw an Oli;*» 
M tin* iiiKjufiur sait it is agauiKt 
Aittr law» for wimirai to *e«r% in 
mane* . and at lit She ha* to look 
for another .toll. Ida can none and 
ciad au auTHge of 5 tem* e.f cosJ a 
lay 

page IMi. tained in said mcntgage. and 
At the dale of this notice there the statute in such case made 

is claimed i» be due for principal and provideel and lo pay said 
and i a i i m l on said mortgage amount with interest as pro-
dated Octtober 2. 11(23. KM»18.73; vide-d in said mortgage and all 
and for principal and interest on I legal costs, charges and expenses, 
said mortgage dated June 22. jiacluding the attorney fee al-
1925. KuWjW; and for principal lowed by law. and all taxes, as 
and interest on said mortgage, sessments and insurance premi-
dated February 5, 1929. fTtSM: ems paid by the undersigned br-
and for principal and interest on 
said mortgage dated March IS. 
1929. IZX.tj. or a total af fX4L-
9 1 

So suit or proceeding at law 
has been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgages, 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
iwtue ef Ihe power of sale con-
taintv ia said mortgages, 
the Statute in such case 
and provided, and to pay said 
amounls with interest as pro-
vided ia said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes and 
insurance prenaanas paid by the 

fore sale, said mortgage win be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public vendue 
to the highest bidder at the 
North front door of the Court-
hoase in the Gty of Grand Rap-
ids. Michigan, on Toesday. May 
IS, I fM. at ten o'doc* in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Tune. 

The premises covered by said 
mortgage are situated in the City 
of Grand Rapids. County of Kent 
and State of Michigan, and an-
described as follow-s. to-wit: 

West Eighty-five <83) feel of 
the Sooth thirty-two <32) feet of 
kit fifteen <15) and all of that 
part of the West ei«bty-five <K>) 
feet of Lot sixteen <10 as lien 

undersigned before sale, saed j north of Dickinson Avenue, be-
mortgages will be foreclosed by|ing forty-five <43) feet x eighty-
sale of the mortgaged premises five <©) feet of the Oavis. Turner 
at public vendue to the hi^iest and Carroll second addition to 
bidder at the North front door of the City of Grand Kapids. ac 
the Courthouse in the Gty of cordinR to the recorded plat 
Grand liapdds. Michigan, on 
Tuesday, May 13. 1931. at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, Eastern 
'Standard Tune. 

The preiuises covered by said 
mortgage s are situated in tbe 
Gty ejf Easl Grand Kapids. Coun-
ty ef Kent «nd State of Michigan. 
and are- destTibe^d as follows; 

Tbe east forty <4(0 feet of lots 
eighteen <181 and twenty-three 
(23) of Judd's subdivision of a 
part of Buynton d Judd's Lake 
Addition lo the village of East 
Grand Kapids. according to the 
recorded plat thereof. 
Dated. February 13. I #34. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc, 
Assignee erf Said Mortgages. 

liultertield. Keeney 1 Ainberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
m Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Kapids. Michigan. 

3»-13t 

Dated. February 13, 1H3L 
Kenl Mortgage Agency. Inc.. 

Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

on ^-braary 2. IHal. in 
Liber 7<Kt of Mortgages on pages 
117 and tig. and were asMgne<d 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Ken: 
Mortgage Agency, loc™ a Michi-
gan corporation of Gri-nd Kapids. 
Michigan, by instrume... dated 
January 31. li»34. and recorded in 
said Kegtsler s office on February 
2. 3*34. in Liber TfH) erf Mortgages 
on page 441. 

.41 the date erf this notice there 
ts churned to be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgage-
dated October 17. 11*23. M2E».82; 
and for prinripal and interest on 
said mortgage dated September 
26. I«» . M72i». or a total of 
$4432131. There is also claimed 
to be due for taxes paid by the 
undersigned. IffilMlS. No suit or 
proceeding at law has been in-
stituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgages, or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages and 
the statute in such case made 

provietad. and to pay said 
with interest as pro-

vided in said mortgages and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses. 

attorney fee al-the 
lowed by law. and all taxes, as-
sessments and insurance premi-
ums paid by the undersigned be-
fore sale, said mortgages will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public vendue 
to the highest bidder at the 
North front door of the Court-
house in the Gty off Grand Kap-

MOBTGAGE SALE 
Default has occurred in tbe 

conditions of a mortgage made 
by Julia M. Sellman and Grace E. 
Salmons, mortgagors, to Home 
State Bank for Savings, a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, mortgagee, dated Jul> 
Kt. lSf2i4. and recorded in the 
office- of the Register of Deeds of 
Kent County. Michigan, on July 
1<». 1V2I. in l iber 31C of Mort-
gages at page 89. 

Said mortgage was assigned by 
said Home State Bank for Sav-
ings lo Curtis M. Wyiie by in-
Ktrumeut date*! October 3. 1«1. 
and recorded in said Register's 
office on February 2, 11134. in 
l iber 700 of Mortgages on pages 
421 and 422, and was assigned by 
said Curtis M. Wylie lo Kenl 
Mortgage Agency. Inc. a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Kapids. 
Michigan, by instrument dated 
January 31.1934, and recorded in 
said Register's office on Fehraary 
2, 1934. in Liber 700 of Mortgages 
on page 446. 

Al the date of this notkc there 
is claimed to be due for principal 
and interest on said 
mtl. '/H. No suit or 
at law has been instituted to re-
rover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortg-tge and 
the statute in such case 
and provided, and to pay 
amount with inlerert as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and ail 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned btfore sale, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by-
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder at the North front door of 
the Courthouse in the Gty of 
(W-and Kapids. Michigan, oa 
Tuesday. May 15, 1934, at lea 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. Tbe premises 
covered by said mortgage are 
situated in the Gty of Grand 
Kapids. County of Kent and 
Stale of Michigan, and are de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: -

Lot eighty-two (82» of Wun-
burg's Addition lo the Gty of 
Grand Kapids, Kent County. 
MieliiRim. according to the re-
exirded plat t'n;reof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc.. 
Assignee of Said Mortgage. 

iJutterlield, Keeney & Ainberg. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgage. 
o00 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Kapids. Michigan. 

39-131 

Keatt the Ledger Ads. 

Butterfield, Keene? A Amberg. ^ Michigan, on Tuesdav. May 
Attorneys for the Assignee erf 
Said Mortgage. 
m Michigan Trust Building. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

39-13t 

thereof 
Dated. February 13, 1934. 

Kenl Mortgage Agency. Inc, 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Bertterfield. Keeney £ Amberg, 
Attorneys for the Assignee erf 
Said Mortgages. 
3<gl Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Kapids. Michigan. 

39-131 

13, 1934. al ten o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 

Tbe premises covered by said 
mortgages are situated in the 
City of Grand Kapids. County of 
Kent and State of Michigan, and 

MORTGAGE SALE 'art described as follows: 
Default has been made in the The North one-half <N%) of 

conditions of a mortgage made i-^t One hundred forty-six <1461 
by Joseph A. Koxak and Theresa ^ ^ South one-half <S>») of 
C Koxak, husband and wife, ^ One hundred forty-seven 
mortgagors, to Home State Bank <1*71 Eslelie's Addition to 
for Savings, a Michigan corpora- the G ty of Grand Kapids. ac-
tion. of Grand Kapids. Michigan, cording to the recorded plat 
mortgagee, elated March 21, 1929. 
and recorded in the office of the] 
Register of Deeds erf Kenl Coun-
ty. Michigan, on March 21, 192M. 
in Liber 673 of Mortgages on 
pages 472, 473 and 471 which 
mortgage was assigned by said 
Home Slate Bank for Savings to 
Curtis M. Wylie by instrument 
dated October 3, 1931. and re-
corded in said Register's office on 
February 2. 1934. in Liber 7«i of 
Mortgages on pages 437 and 438, 
and which mortgage was assign-
ed by said Curti» M. Wylie to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc , a 
Michigan coiporation of Grand 
Kapids. Michigan, by instrument 
dated January- 31. 1934. and re-
corded in said Kegister's office 
on February 2. 1934, in Liber 70U 
erf Mortgages on page 44L By 
reason of such default the power 
of sale in said mortgage has be-
come operative, and such default 
having continued for over 3(1 
days, the undersigned assignee 
has elected to and does hereby 
declare the whole principal sum 
of said mortgage with all arrear-
age of interest thereon, immedi-
atefy due and payable. 

No suit or proceeding at law 
to recover the debt secured by 
the said mortgage, or any part 
thereof, has been instituted. 
These is claimed to be due al 
the date hereof upon the debt 

by said mortgage for 

Dakota Badman 

A 

tbe Miss Jennie turret <rf loosa 
COC camp ne-ar Baldwin T W > v as a gaest <rf Iva Nola Brown 
•lav afler spendinR vveral days Salurdav night and Sunday. 
with the bcuae folks. Mr. and Mrs. Elkworfh Rav-

Mrs. Eraesl Koth entertained mor frecn near Saranac called j«1 
te n girh. from Ihe .V nith Beil Ihe Mary Kickert hoaac Srada> 
schoejl Wedne-sday aflernoon in afttraooa. 
hone.r erf Beltv\ tenth birtbdax Vert TefTt is working m i M r ^ l 

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Tucker at the prevent time. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ilen Alderiak Guy llxkert wnrkitl fcr Wat 
were in East Lansinp on Fridav. Garfield from Widnevtay until 
Farmers' Week. Saturday. 

Rend OTkirae was home fnea Clayton Kalhbun. iva Nola 
Hastings ov<r the- week-end. Brown. Ward Ce«rner and Mis-

Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley liardner Jennie Garrrt spent Mindav e«v 
<Doris Col<*s4 and daughter, ning with Mr. and Mrs. Georpc 
fonaerly <rf IMtoiL are now lo- K<eves ia South Ionia. 
rated wn lipden Ave,. Grand Kap- Mr. and Mrs. Will Gramer 
ids. Mr. <iardner bcinR transfer- spent Sunday afle-rnooa with Mr. 
renl recently by his company to and Mrs. Orve Vanderlip. 
the latter city. Mrs. Marv Kackert called at il. 

Chas. Ayers sold his farm re E. RickeTt's heme Wednevda\ af-
cently to Paul Witteahich temoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Slowim Mr. and Mrs. Eraesl Pinknex 
will soon move to the Coe«l farm spent Sundav evening at the <1. 1_ 
tformeTl* the <jh«s. Hamlin Vanderlip home. 
placet on I'S-KL Mr. and Mrs. Clavlon Sparks 

Mr. and Mrs. Eraesl Tucker en- and children spent Munelav evv-
tertained the Noyes. Alderiak ning with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
and Hcaish families, also Leo Pinkney. 
Tucker and wife of Saranac, Miss 
Boneita Tucker erf East Lansinc Wedding Invjiatitms. Announce-
and tierald Kyver Suaday in bon ments. Visiting Cards. Social <>«r-
or erf Messrs, Tucker arid Noyes respondence Papers. Etc-. File 

Friends erf Mrs. Jehn Brake. Jr.. The Lowell Ijedjser Job Prirtins 
are glad to he-ar that she is hertne Department. 
from the l^ake <M<-ssa hospital 
ferflowing an appendicitis opera-
tiejn and is gaininR niceh. Her 
mother. Mrt. K. A- Kyser. has 
been staying at the Brake home 
caiing for the- small daughte; 
ItUth. 

Mrs. Neeb, the North Be-II 
teacher is boarding at the- Slow-
ins home. 

Tbe South Boston L. A. S. will 
have a food sale at Hart ana ' s 
drug store in Lowe ll <*b Satur 
day. 

Mrs. Nellie ^eamg was in Carl 
ton Sunday to see her niece. Mrs. 
Norman Richardson, who has 
been very ill with ccanplications 
following pneumonia. 

BEET 
SUGAR 

MADE IN MICHIGAN 

The best for every 
household use 

F O R S A L E B Y G R O C E R S 

E V E R Y W H E R E 

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results 
r 

CHICAGO; . . . Abvre n Verne 
^ankey. noted Scwtk Dakota outlaw 
wneiter. who ha* ceufewied 1® the 
•udiiapping of Char let Boettrba. 
ind. of Itenvtv aad Haakell Boha, of 
^t. f'aal His careir is now being 
•Joariv chocked by Federxl agent* 

Wedding invitations and an-
oouncements printed al The Led 
Per office. Your choice of a var-
iety of beautiful type faces to se-
lect from. tf 

E l m d a i e 
By Mr*. Ira Sargeaat 

Kev. Shiriey of Lowell will be-
gin a series of revival meetings 
at the Church of the Naxarene of 
this place on Monday evening. 
Feb. 19. Rev. Clemons also 
wishes to state that special music 
will be rendered at each service. 

Sunday aflemoon visitors £t 
the Custer-Sargeant home were 
Mrs. Mary Davey and Elbert Har-
wood and family of Wayland. 

.Austin Erb of Bowne Center is 
spending several days with his 
brother Addison. 

Ray Wieland and family of 
Freeport spent Sunday at the 
Sam Koueiabush home. 

L E. Lott was a caller in 
Hastings Monday. 

A large number from this vic-
inily attended the communitx 
program at the South Boston 
Grange halL 

Mrs. Effie Harris has returned 
/ " X f f f A M I h f l 1 0 Grand Kapids after visiting 

L U f V l I u rrlatnes of this place last week. 
Dan Weaver has been number-

B c F O B A A f WANT AD OT 
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN , nH d ^ h l 

ST ^ " 
Edwin Thomas of tiriend Kap-

ids spent over Sundav with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Nelvem 
Thomas. 

W A N T 

Boae ane, M»Bje»here. has 
aamethiaff yaa want; saaie ore 
saaiewhere. wanU saaiethiag 
yaa have. 

WANTED—Day-old calves for 
vealers. Can also use 400 or 
300 bundles of cornstalks and 
some hay. State price and lo-
cation. .Abe VanEerden. R. 3. 
Ada, Mich. pJSl 

SPECIAL—I'ntil March 10. Amer-
ican. Woman's Home Compan-
ion, Collier's, 13 months for $1. 
Junior Home one year for *1. 
Khone 2J01-F-2. p29 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Custer re-
ceived a letter from their nep-
hew, Kufus Trover, of <»rege»n. 
who slated they were having a 
real old fashioned Oregon win-
ter. Hadnt even had a white 
frost. Here's wondering what 
effect the weather of the past 
week had upon the Oregonianv.4 

Yale Football Coach 

FOK SALE—International man-1 
ure spreader. No. 2. in gooff 
condition. Howard Kennedy. 
Lowell. K. K. L p39 

-A. R SMITH, 212 E ^ a i n T LowdL 
Midu Real Estate Broker. 
Free Abstract ad vine If yon 
have house, stol* or propertv 
to rent, sell, or swap, see us. 

c39ff 

LaBarge Ripples 
Mr*. Vera Lariag 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin ( jmpbell 
and son were Sundav guests of 
his mother. Mrs. M. E. CampbHL 
of Grand Kapids. it being Mrs 
M E.s K3rd birthdav. 

Mr. and Mrs. C I^aMaire anel 
baby of Grand Kapieh. spent one-
day last week wiih iheir pairuK. 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McWhinney. 

(iardner Kobersem and Connie 

principal, interest, taxes and in-
ir?nce the sum of $43244)3. 
Notice tc hereby given that by 

of the power of sale con-
fd in said mortgage, and 
statute in such case made 
provided, and to pay said 

unt with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgage, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
indading the attorney fee al-
lowed by law. and all taxes, as-

and insurance premi-
paid by the undersigned be-

fore sale, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the mort-
gaged premises at public vendue, 
lo the hifhest bidder, at the 
North front door of the Court-
house in the City of Grand Kap-
ids. Michigan, on Tuesday. May 
13. 1934. at ten o'doch in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time. 
The description of the premises 
covered by said mortgage :c as 
follows: 

All that parcel of land situated 
iu the Gty of Grand Rapids. 
Gmnty of Kenl and State of 
Michigan, described as follows, 
to-wil; 

Part of the Southeast quarter 
'SE1^) erf the Southeast quarter 
(SE'/i) erf Section Twenty-six 
(26). Township Seven <7) North. 
Range Twelve <12) 

SEW HAVEN: . . . T« Earmond 
"Ducky" Pond (above) fonaet 
•tar athlete for Old EH, go« the 
job aa head football coach at Tab 
this year. Tbe appoiatBMBt af a 
aear football eoadi thia year faroagl.i 
forth great eontroveny aatoag Yah 

D o a b l e - Q u i c k 

R e l i e f 

Get 

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN 

DECAUSE erf a unique proce* 
D is manufacture. Genutne Baya 
Aspirin Tablets are made to dis-
mtegrate—or diMdve—INSTANT-
LY you take them. Thus they start 

Start lakinR to _ _ 
bold" erf even a severe headache, 
oeuralgia. neuritis or rheumatic pain 
• few minutes after taking. 

.And they provide SAFE rdirf— 
for Genuine BAYER ASPIRIN doe* 

West. me»reinot harm the hewrl Sej if you want 
parUcularly described as; Begin-1 QUICK and SAFE relief "we that 
ning on the Southerly line of yoa get the real Bayer article. Look 

the r Butterworth Avenue where a ; tor t ie Bayer cross on every tablet 
line drawn parallel with the Easl as shown above and for the worth 
line of the Section and One GENUINE BAYER .ASPIRIN on 
thousand four and three-quarters every bottk or package you buy. 
<1004ft) feet West therefrom Member K.R.A. 
will cross the South line of But-
terworth Avenue; thence South 
Forty-4ve (45) f e d ; t h r e e West 

GENUINE BAYEE ASPIRIN 
DOES NOf HARM THE HEART 

FOR KENT—.Suite erf rooms in 
Pull en block, partly furnished. 
Inquire of W. W, Pull en. pTt 

FXIK SALE or TRADE—Purebre l 
Jersey bulL 10 months oleL will 
trade for alfalfa hay. Wm. C 
Klahn. Lowell R R 2. pS3 

FOR SAL£—Horse, 1500 "lbs. ; 
horse. 1300 lbs.; mule and 10 
pigs. One mile south of Whit-

neyville. George Cooley, Alto, 
M i c h ^ pJ9 

POR REVT—110-acre farm. IH 
miles west of Lowell on M-2L 
Will rent for from one to five 
years for money or on shares. 
J. H. Mead. Lowell. p39-3t 

FOR SALE—Hoistei n heifer. 2 
years old; six-year-old Jersey 
Holstein cow. doe in May; five-
year-old Jersey Holstein cow, 
due in April; Duroc sow, due 
in May; Massey-Harris cream 
separator. One mile e-ast erf 
Fallasburg, Claude Booth. p39 

FEED—Hav. oats and straw, 
bailed or loose. Phone 30-F I. 
.Amos Sterxick, Alto. Mich. 

p39-4l 

will 
offers. 

W. If. Beauchamp, Phone2a3-
F-2. pSS-39 

WANTED—TO"iBUY — Tie logs 
delivered, or on the stump. Mr. 
Earl Vosburg. Ada, Mich. Rural 
Route 1. (p36-5t 

NOTICE—Hereafter so-called 
"key ads" wiU not be published 
in this column. By "key ads" 
is meant those a<b *1ucb bear.' 
a box number only and have to 
be answered in care of The 
Ledger. Every' Want Ad in 
the future must bear name of 
the advertiser or at least his 
own personal address or phone 
number. — The Publisher. If 

FOR SALt—My home place, 
consider all reasonable oi 

Linsley called on tbe latter'sj 
grandfather. H. Linsley. Sundav.] 

Mr. and Mrs. l^ouis Lnaeke.j 
Mr. and Mrs. Vera looting and; 
Mrs. Cart Higlev were in Grand 
Rapids last Wednesday on busi-
ness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Frisbee call-
ed on their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin 'Campbell. Sunday evening. 
Mrs. Frisbie has been on the sick 
list the past week. 

Mrs. Ora Dawson and son at-
tended Missionary meeting at 
Mrs. Henry Finkbciners last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Louis Luneke and son and 
Mrs. Carl Higley called on their 
mother Sunday afternoon. Mrs. 
l.oring hasaT been feeling vers 
well of late. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kathbun 
are visiting relatives and friends 
in Grand Rapids, also their 
daughter Mrs. Clarence Shook 
and family of Coopers ville. 

Miss Florence Harper called 
on Mrs. Harold Robart and Mrs. 
Tom Parks und baby Wednesday 
aflemoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud Loring and 
daughter were Sunday guests al 
tbe Alvah Loring home at Home 
Acres. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wihoo of 
Fisher Rc<ad spent from Friday 
until Sundav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Rathbun. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvah Loring and 
Miss Dorothy Menrte called al 
the Vern Loring home last Tues-
day. 

Read the Want column. 

DR. A. F. SAWYER 

Veterinarian 

Belding Phone 

(p33-4t 

UIMMT NASI 
—With— 

B u t t e r m i l k a n d O H 

g l . 8 0 
Scratch feed, cracked cora. 
shelled corn, wheal, rorw 
aad oat feed, brao ai d mid-
dlings. all of th^ fine .! cjoal-
ity. 

Vern Good 
Feed Griadiag and Mixiag 

Phone <21 

s l S a K R O G E R S 

FOODS LENT 

TOMATO SOUP 6~25c 
BARBARA ANN — Pww Quality 

CAMPBELL'S 3 — We COFFEE 

SODA CRACKERS 2 & 19c 
Worn Obp.1 

J E W a COFFEE 

24c 

19c 

RED SALMON 2 35c 
Country d u b — Fancy Red Alaska 

PINK S A L M O N 2 ^ — 2 5 c MACKEREL 
Van 

T U N A FISH 
Or SHRIMP 

25c HERRING 
9-fc. hrt 90c 

3taU««.25c 

Mum* Wb.k̂  89C 

MACARONI 2 -15c 
OR SPAGHETTI Beecb-Nut Spaghetti 3 cans 2 5 c 

CREAM CHEESE i. 19c 
Full bodied, full flavored, Juac CImm* 

BLUE ROSE RICE 2 ^ tic 
Bulk, Extra fancy 

MUSTARD SARDINES 
fV SaniiaM in oil 

TOMATO 
Larcco»al cam 

25c 

OLEO EATMORE BRAND 3 lbs. 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT 

Fancy Country Club 
No. 2 < 10c 

FRESH BREAD 
Country Club, abcod or 

l«^4b.Uof 9 C 

PEANUT BUTTER 2 ^ 25c 
Fmtiaiaj lb. jar 13c 

SUN MAID 
Soodod — 

2 n>. pkg. 17c 
4 lb. pkc. 31c 

COOKIES 
HARVEST TIME 5 ». 25c 

Or Cotmtry Club Pancnkc Flour 

LUX TOILET 3 
SOAP 

WINDMILL or 
DUTCH VARIETY 

OLD MANSE 

H>. 10c 
Juf 21. 

S Y R U P p u r e C a n e a n d M a p l e S u r a r 

1 7 c LUX FLAKES lart«pfc«- 22c 

BEET SUGAR 10 - 47c 
MICHIGAN Fine Granulated 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

NAVEL ORANGES ̂  2 3 c 
/•-tze r •. a California — Sweet and Juicy — 200-216 

CAULIFLOWER 13c BANANAS 

NEW CABBAGE 
Team 

*• 3c ONIONS 

4 fc. 1 9 c 

29c 

ICEBERG 
Fancy, crisp — Large CO staa 

HEAD 
LETTUCE 2 - 1 5 C 

CHOICEST OUAUTy MEATS 

BEEF ROAST 
1 0 ' 

Any Cut of 

Chuck or Shoulder lb. 

Rolled Rib Roast 
Boned, rofled and tied 

Spiced Ham 

OX TAILS 

15c 
ARMOUR'S STAR » 27c 

Your 
Choice l b . 

BEEF KIDNEYS or BEEF HEARTS 
5c 

% A U PRICES SUBJECT TO 3% SALES TAX f t 
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HAROLD TITUS 
%rnv 

m s v i c t 

Jd*-
THE 5TORT 

CHAPTER I.—Stephen 
r-oll 

Drake. 
with hi* toar-) car-old eon. la r«a-
cued from a blitxanl by Jim Ptyap. 
bis ttmbar operator, whom Drake 
baa robbed. Flynn forslrte tba theft. 
(ItIbc Drake aaotker chance, and 
tka father. «Btll hia death. Impreaaea 
ea the boy. Star*, the debt thty ewe 
-Old JIml 

C H A P T E R N 

TWO decade*, then; two decades 
and a bit more since that da j 

when Jim FIjdq's bodj brv-ujhl 
comfort hack to tender flesh, 
and it was a tall bronzed Stere 
Drake who loafed into that Jewel of 
• lake, paddle across his knees. 

-Gee!" he breathed. "A new 
world . . . a new life coming!" 

He dipped his paddle and smiled 
•omberlj. 

A ne« world: new in freshness, 
surely: a ne« part of the world to 
Stere. too. And a new life was 
open in; before him. he felt Be 
hind—in the years—were many 
things: a handicapped boyhood. • 
duty well done, a father who was 
now only a memory, and a disaster 
marked up a s the net result of the 
first business entervrlse he had 
tackled. 

He was cleaned out: after his 
men had been paid not a dollar had 
remained. He had not even been 
able to buy himself a new outfit to 
start lhl> iim'ess Journey. Cleaned 

oat but be owed no man. 
he had learned many things, and 
was still young. He was Just drift-
ing through the country, vaguely 
headed for some other territory 
than that which had rendered him 
ill fortune, alert for whatever 
might torn up; perhaps a little im-
patient for action, now that be had 
had a fortnight of solitude to mas-
ter his scattered forces. 

yrn gotta 

lils weakling father, mid then to 
think of him as he nas now. 
scotched and broken. . 

What he could accomplish by 50 
Ing to Good-Bye he did not know, 
and he laughed al himself when he 
considered that For such as he 
to think of aiding a figure of Jim 
Fiynn's proportion in ihe forest in-
dustries was like a mouse setting 
out to help a Hon. . . His s«»lf-
conscious smile died when he 
thought of the old fable. Once upon 
a time, anyhow, a mouse gave aid 
to a lion. . . . 

He came to a small clearing be-
side the river. On a bench built of 
saplings stood a nest of buckets, two 
hand water pumpers, axes and 
shovels. Above was a sign, faded 
black on a while background: { 
-POLARIS FOREST PRODUCTS CO. ' 

FIRE TOOL CACHE" 
And on the corners was stenciled 

same five-pointed, black star 

* "Bui that's all I can tell you: I ] Into the place and 
got no right lo give you more and! w dropped. 
that I think It's a dam' shame that ' " ^ •" h e muttered, only half 
youll threaten to hit a man who's a l o ud- His mustache twitched and 
down on his back in more ways than * smile aa of Incredible relief 
o n e r wreathed his face. " T G—d! Is 

"Bin we've waited." Wartin pro- t h e n , , n l , , a ls right? J. F. Junior? 
tested, as if on the defensive. ' s 1,11,1 ^ A r * J"ou Voung Jim?" 
"We've waited for Young Jim to T h e ^ , , , , n S common to each of 
come. Don't you see, Mac. that we've t h e sco"* of men in the place as 
done our i^art?" McXally. finger on the letters, put 

He spr* .id his bands as If in ap- h l s QU®*Uon. was amazement. The 
peal for understanding and at that , h , nR •s unexpected as a ihun-
Franz swung himself to the floor o n • c l M r «udden, dra. 
and spoke. "I'm only an outsider niatically staged. But of them all 
In this deal," he said, looking hard \ Strve himself was the most cotn-
at MeNally. "but since Fve been P^tely dumbfounded. He. taken for 
dragged into It I might as well speak Voung Jim Flynn I 
my piece. What's been said about' " e stood there, feeling small and 
Old Jim Flynn and Its being too s i l |7 a n d wanting to find the word 
bad he's smashed up Is all true which would set McXally aright 

But there's another side B u t 0 , d Mac did not wait, 
to this: the men's 8ld«. If Flynn "I might ' • ' known!" he cried. "I 
i i broke. Jnst so much more reaaoa might 'a' known from what jou said 

about beln' Just In time, and over-
drink. fella. Then, from looks your which branded the flap of his new ! tar thess men to be certain of Job* | lookin'. like you did, what he said 
pack-sack, you could use 'nother. pack-sack. i kt • fair wage either here or some-1 about young Jim and seeming to 
Take thish. It's extra. Not been 
used once. Small token our *ppre-
dation." 

Steve looked at the pack. It was 
of white duck, stoutly made. On 
the flap. Initials and a star werej reveal 
branded In black. 

'Why. that thing's worth a bar 
rei of salt! I cant take IL" 

T r y 'nd not, then! Just yon try 
'nd not take It. party, ud get 
your dam' block knocked loose." 

The guide though grinning, nod-
ded em ph at I.Tilly to Steve. 

"AH right Fine of yon. Thanks." 
"Now fer a 111 drink." 
Drake took the bottle, sainted, 

and touched it to his lips. 
"G'wan! Take a drink, man!" 
"Thanks, that's plenty. Pm reason-

ably well caught up In my year's 
drinking." 

Tbe other grinned. 

However, be saw 00 evidence of; *bere else. If other companies are 
woods operations for some time. He paytaC more than Flynn is you cent 

"Lucky party. We a l n t Secret Sure!" 

threaded as old beaver meadow and 
after • short Interral the thick 
stands of swamp timber opened to 

browned slash with palp 
bolts ranked in piles through IL 
Buildings were there, too. bet al-
though It was Ihe supper boor no 
smoke ascended from their stove-
pipe chimneys. A dog bsrked and 
soother Joined, snd la tbe doorway 
of a tar-paper shanty a man ap-
peared. Steve shoved his canoe 
against the bark littered damp and 
waited at the man came toward bin, 
hobbling on crotchce fashioned 
from birch saplings, and one foot, 
wrapped In many yards ef soiled 
rags, was held gingerly forward. 

"Bon Jour!" the man called. 
"Hallo, Louie! This Jim FlynnSr 
"Oui! Ouil Jeem Flynn. Tab. 

but a fact We're away behin'. 
Way behln'. . . . 

He drink llngeringly and then, 
apparently dismissing the guest 

"How far to headquarters?" 
"Oh, man say mile-two Beeg 

point Beeg point mile-two odder 
aide by head lac Head lac mile-two 

from his mind, turned back 10 the mors from here by rock dam. Bock 
, e n L dam. she mile-two by here if go ve-ry 

-Better take the sack," ibe guide f s s t Oui I" 
said with a chuckle. "Save trou-
ble. He sure's generous "nd gets 
pretty hot when he dont have his 
way when he's light Know who he 
Isr—cautiously. 

"No; this is new country to me." 
"Ever hear of th' Jim Flynns, old 

'nd young?" 

Steve, wringing out a prnts leg. 
relsxed the te.^iob and gave a 
startled -Huh!" 

"Sore you have. Welt that's Old 
Jim's get: Young Jim Flynn." 

"Well. PU be d—dr 
"Yeah. So will be, likely, if his 

He rounded a Jotting point and I ^ ™ « « • "P- * * * ' ***** t 
- A m . . . ka. kDOW- • Jooo* Wter *> carry 

on Uka he does. He's supposed to 
be down at Oood-Bye, where the 
Flynns sre in trouble. Thorpe, who 
was raonln' the Job. died a Booth 
t g a Old Jim got Jammed up and 

stopped paddling abruptly, for be-
yond him be saw a tent and a 
group of men. 

They came down to the water's 
edge and one called oat: 

"HI, cham. comin' ashore?" 
'Hadn't figured on I t" 
Hs was dose enough to see that 

this obrioosly was a party of d ty 
men and a guide. It was the guide, 
a short, wiry man. who had hailed. 

"Hare yoa got any extra salt?" 
"A little. Need some?" 
"Yes. we ' re-" 
"Need some?" another broke in. 

"Need it? Ever been oat of salt 
for three days? Say. I wanna know, 
have y o u r 

dearly this speaker, a tall, hand-
some youth. »as well on his way 
toward drunkenne&s. 

Steve turned toward them. "After 
thrse days yoo should bs used to 
i t " he remarked, grinning 

"Wbsre'd yon get thst Yon stuff? 
Who'n h—1 wants to not notice It? 

his daughter maybe lost her eyes lo 
ko Occident wheo the old toko wks 
goin" to o traio to start sp here. 
Smashed his hip sod he's out for 
•ooths. the kid soya. 

"Old McNally's the best thing for 
a boss they're got and he's no good. 
Job's all gone to h—1 and they 
•end this Ud ap to keep her goin'. 
Doss he show ap at Good-Bye? He 
doea not! He comes north of I t 
brings these here bloodsuckers with 
him. hires me *nd seems like be 
plans to spend the summer drinkln'." 

"Well, I'm d—d!" said Steve 
kgkln. old memories surging In him. 
So this was Old Jim's son! 

"What's this shoot tbe Flynn Job 
gone haywire?" he ssked sharply. 

The guide shrugged. 1 dunro 
modi. It's s scrap amongst th' big 
guns, I guess; either tha t or a lot 
of bkd lack comln' to Old Jim, which 
It does now 'nd then to lots of log-
gers. He's cleaned oat down be-
low, they say. Lost two mills knd 
k good many years' cut on s mort-
gkge. Ail he's got now's tb. Good-
Bye stuff. 

"It's fine hardwood snd If he can 
get swingin' In time hell prob'ly 
make a go of It There's some 
swamp stuff and this spring he put 
In a pulpwood camp 'nd they're 
drivin' it down th' river. Same time, 
he starts puttin' In his railroad, 
piannin' to put up a mill In Shoe-
string *nd run next winter, but 
when I went in for booze for these 
dudes last week I heerd a feller 
named Franz had his right-of-way 
sewed up. That is, they say It was 

Steve grinned. 
"Let's see. now. You put to-

gether enough mile-two's and It'll 
make k long drag. Try this: How 
longH It take me. Loale?" 

"Ah! 'ow long by here, eh? Da's 
bettalr. sure! Mask from me bet-
ter talk, 'ow long, eh? 1 tell you, 
mlsuir yo'ng man. if she go by 
woods, she not so ve-ry dam' long; 
If she go by revair an" she come 
ve ry fss'. yoa mabby mask hekd-
quart" bye-'o'-bye aft air dark, i h V 

"Where's everybody? Jnst yoo 
knd the dogs?" 

"Ool! Bye-'o'-bye all mans she go 
headquari'. Two, frea half-boor ago. 
AU mans get mod for h—1 so go 
by bcadqoarf." 

"Mad. eh? What's the row?" 
*1 tell yoo, meestalr yo'ng moo: 

we poor work mans; wa chop, saw, 
all tam, all day; mkkk tree go fkll, 
Bkkk work Uk h—L Meestalr Thorpe 
be die joaT SIBOS' sre work BOOS 
ask heea Bore mooey. Meestalr 
To'og Jeem, she 00 come by Oood-
Bye. We say, McNklly, yoo pay 
more mooey. Ouil Too pay s o r e 
money all-same odder work maas 
odder Joba maak. McXally, hs aay 
ooflngsl She keep aay ootlogs. 
We oil go. good, flrs'-dkks work 
maos so' aay tonight McXally da's 
no good. We got for hare more 
money sore t ing! We mskk more 
money tomorrow or we qolt What 
Jeem Flynn do when work mans 
t u l t e h r 

Be beamed. Steve, however, 
frowned. The manner of the French-
man "a redtkl presented a phase of 
humor, yes. bat the sttastloo which 
It revealed, coupled with what he 
had learned from the golde that 
forenoon, was not k light one. 

"Do I get it straight: yoo boys 
ore going to qolt unless yoo get more 
mooey right away?" 

**Oal! Oui! Da'a right meestalr 
yo'ng man!"—in high delight at 
having conveyed complete onder-
st ending. 

"I see. . . . Hum-m-m. . . . 
Well, slong, Louie!" 

Steve started down stream with 
no further delay. Within an hoar 
bis canoe grated to rest on a sandy 
beach. Steve polled it out turned 
tbe craft over and slipping one arm 

expect o working man to get aoft 
hearted aod go 00 working for char 
iiy. 

"And, McXally, yoo keep stalling 
kid asking "ea to wait 00til Young 
JIB shows RPI Yooog JIB Flynn T 
—with a sneer, "Any ooe ef yoo 
ever tee hia? No I Not oool Nei 
ther hare I. Ha* he ever been lo 
tbe woods? Not 00 this Job, any 
bow. HI td l yoo the ktorie* they 
tell aboot him. He's • dronken 
bom; a worth lea* ponk, son of 0 
rich Ban, as aordlahle as a pet 
wolf, and that's the kind of a boss 
yooYe asked to hsog on and watt 
for knd work for less thsn's yoar 
rightfal due until he gets here!" 

Men nodded. Fraox saw thst he 
wss swinging them He gestured 
sod went 00. 

"He moy never show ap snd may 
be thst's Just whst his fsther fig 
ores: thst he isn't supposed to show 
op here I Oh, there's s lot of bunk 
sprekd kbout Old Jim Flynn 1 Pm 
here to tell yoo that the old devil 
has traded on syBpsthy for years! 
At heart he's a d—d Mack skunk. 
Old JIb Flynn Is!" 

In the doorway, a threatened 
stir. Steve Drake felt tbe skin 
along his spine commence lo crawl 
He waited, though, watching the 
faces of those men nearest him; 
this was oo momeot to go off half-
cocked and If some other, known 
to that gathering, could and would 
turn the tide that would be better. 

"Old Jim Flyon!" Franz cried 
again. "You've been brooght op to 
think of him as a little tin god. And 
what's he been showed op as? A 
crook, doeso't It look like? A d—d, 
dorble-crossln- soske who—" 

Tbe stir In the doorway devel-
oped this time. Stere Drake shool-
dered his way roughly throogh tbe 
onlookers who hod stood In front 
of him, kngered breath qolck In bis 
throat 

He wss thinking that now was the 
time to render service to the sum 
who bad served hiB snd bis fa-
ther to well; that this opportonity 
to show his sense of obllgatloo was 
a gift of the gods, that lo another 
bslf boor he Bight hare been too 
late to call this msn to sccoant 
for his cowardly tirade. 

And so he broke Franz short with 
s hsnd 00 his arm. splooing him 
aboot sod saylog. as hv dropped Us 
pack-aack to the floor: 

1 guess I got here shoot la 
timer—because that thought was 
uppermost lo his mind after those 
years of waiting to do something for 
Old J I B 

"Who're yoo to born l o r 
"Xerer Bind me! I don't nat-

ter. Nothing matters except what 
yoo had to say about Old JIB. Are 
yoa going to swsllow 'tm. mm or 
have those words driven back Into 
yoar d—d gul le t r 

"Who the b—I besides yon 
thinks—-

"Maybe nobody f Resides P a d» 
lag the tslklng now snd I'm asking 
yon: are you going to tell these 
boys you were off on tbe wrong foef 
aboot Old Jim now or are yoo g» 
l o g - " 

Pram was not a weadlng nor sr 
physical coward; neither was he s 
slow tUnker. He knew the fight-
ing light when he saw It serge Into 
n man's eyes. One thing only was v • ••» % wvi oas iu 1 - w 

through a strap of his pack looked I*81* ' o r • , Im 1 0 d o : strike Ifrst. 

think only about what he aald aboot 
Old JIB. , . , Yes. sir. I might 
V known r 

Stere looked from the eager Me* 
Xkliy. whose eyes and roles aod 
geatoraa attested to relief after l o ^ 
strain, to those others. Moowots 
ago they had beeo truculent rebel-
lious. Bat oow. thinking that 000 
with authority to Beet their 
tnands had come, thiokiog that be 
had 00 Us very entrance loto their 
Urea established hlmsdf aa oot-
standlng, they had changed. 

A hot stinging Impulse welled ap 
within him. a voice seemed to float 
to him, hia fkther's voice; coming 
down throogh the years lo memory: 

"If ever we get the chance. 
Stevie . . ." 

He pot oat his haod to take that 
of McXally. 

"And 1 wasn't" he began, "any 
more than In time, woa I Mac?" 

"Well well!" murmured Wartlo. 
who had been spokesman for the 
discontented men. Impelled to such 
mild expletive, probably, by shock. 
"Well, weUr He spot and grinned 
amiably. "This, now, makes every-
thing look a little different don't It 
boys? Mebbe we con get an an-
swer to the question we come to 
ask, now." 

Drake let his eyea run from ona 
to the other and grinned again. He 
was breathing easier, bat he needed 
time, much time. He had. pe r 
baps, hdped Old Jim for the Inter 
vol; If he was to carry through, to 
make that assistance more thao an 
affair of the moment he mast trade 
00 the admiration he had set op In 
the hearts of the crew for a brief 
time, at least 

"Does everything happen that 
fast op h e r e r be asked, and his 
grin provoked sadden grins In the 
others. "Why. I step loto camp and 
before I get a chance to lotrodoco 
myself I get knocked out from un-
der a y hat aod cuffed aod dapped 
and h—1-rose with I Then, before 1 
get a y hair sUcked down and a y 
ears pinned back yoo come at bo 
for on answer to a Batter 1 never 
beard aboot ootU 1 stepped throogh 
that door I I ask yoo, lads, la that 
tha way yoa treat anybody who hap-
pens to eoaw dropping In on thia 
headqoartersr 

A nuable of laoghter greeted thlft 
"Well, likely It Is a Uttle fas t* 

admitted Wartlo. "As for yoo 
gettlo' knocked froot under yoor 
hot . . . Well, wo seen how tar 
Franz got with tha t good as we 
koow be la. I guess yon eao take 
core of yooradf, Mr. Flynn. Bat 
yea're here oow. and. I S'poee."— 
serious again—"we coo bank 00 
yoor Bsteolo* to us In. say. a day or 
two." 

"Pm obont the best listener yen 
over told year troobles t o r 

Wartin snapped his suspeodtto 
and nodded 

T h a t ' s uoanable . 1 gueos wa 
can't ask for any more tonight* 

A half-hour tater. when the a e a 
had aU started tbefr drift bock •» 
tbe wood caap ren^ for at least n 
few days' more work. McXally en-
carted Steve from- A e store toward 
l i s dwelling where; be said, the 
•ooai occupied by OW J i a wh 
he oMde his Infreqoeot visits tn 
Coed-Bye wss walling aod ready. 

(Continued Next Week.) 

about Several buildings lined tbe 
shore and from tbe largest came a 
smear of light The shadows of 
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"HI, Chum, Comln' Ashorer 

Say. buddy, you just show us some 
salt and name the price!" 

Steve let the canoe beacb gently, 
v "If It'll help you any, I'll split" 
be said, rising. 

They gathered close with on 
eagerness which was good evidence 
of their salt hunger. Steve opened 
his torn and weather-rotted pack-
sack and drew out a tin can. 

There. Help yoursdves." 
-What's It wor thr the chief 

spokesman demsnded. "Xame a 
price, old party! We're rotten rich 
00 long's tb' Jack holds out" 

T a k e what you wont; that's all 
right" 

> "A' right h—I! How much you 
want for half th lshr 

1 Stere laughed them away, telilog 
the Insistent purchaser to hdp him-
self. and the three, bearing the salt 
can as If it were a great treasure, 
walked ap the rise toward tbe tent 
The guide aod Steve exchanged 
aignificant glances. 

"Idle richr Steve asked. 
, . "Idle, anyhow. Thrun a fit 'cause 
th' flapjacks didn't have salt Beats 
h—1 how folks gits pampered. Bet-
ter come up and dry." 

Steve bad Just gotten himself 
Btrtppcd and wa? wringing out 
his shirt when the drunken lad 
emerged from the tent 

"Xow, say. Buddy, what we owe 
you?" be demanded. "Xothln"? Th' 
h—I we don't! That salt's worth 
its wdght In gold, 'nd a whole lot 
more." 

Drake again protested and his 
firmness balked tbe other who he 
gan to nod with narrowed eyes, 
turned to the lent and reappeared 
with a bottle of whisky and a clean 
part-sack. 

Franz, but I know him 'nd know "en moved against this and In the 
he never had a dime of his own. silence the sound of a voice, lifted 
More 'n likely lie's Just doln' the i 1 0 sustained and rapid talk, could 
dirty work for tbe Bensons. who 1 ^ heard. 
own the land up to Old Jim and 
who'd like lo gel their paws on 
his Good-Bye stuff. There's some 
talk of Fiynn's backers sayln' that 
If be can't gel operatln* this fall 
they're done with him. Tough!" 

"That Is tough r Steve muttered. 
"When the kid's sober. Is he any 
good?" 

Tbe guide shrugged kgaln. 
"Can't prove it hy me. He's 

never been in this country before; 
Old Jim's kept him pretty close. 
Likely he dont count much on him. 
He's two weeks overdue kt Good-
Bye now. He's been with me, drunk 
every day. Looks Uke he'd be here 
until bis money plsys out knd he's 
got quite k roll" 

"Well 1" Steve begkn pulling on 
his dkmp shirt Old Jim Flynn In k 
pinch I And phydcally hdpless and 
inandally handicapped. This, wUle 
he had been reared to heUere that 
to render service to Jim Flynn, 
should opportunity arise, was the 
first obligation I 

"How do you gd across to the 
Good-Byer be asked. 

"Wdl, it's a long drag; k long. 
bard day. You stsrt here. . . 
And with k twig he scratched k 
crude map In tbe sand. 

"Having k pack-sack that'll hold 
something"!! oe k help on the car-
ries," Drake remarked when he had 
tbe lay of the land tn his head. 

•'You goin' that way r 
"Likely." 
"Well, if you see McXally, better 

not mention anything about Young 
Jim beln' here. He's got lo be han-
dled careful, this kid. I'll taper 
him off and get him on bis feet 
when he's had his belly full of 
bender." 

Steve frowned as he paddled. Il 
was not pleasant lo think of how 
Old Jim had warmed him with the 
warmth of his own body, snd how 
generous, the man had beeji wlUi 

Drake walked forward. This was 
o store building Men lined one 
woD and kranged against the rough 
coanter. They were rough men. In 
the dothlng of woods laborers. They 
stood listening intently t e the short, 
stocky one whe stood in the center 
confronting another wbe with arms 
folded chewed slowly, eyeing the 
speaker with a harried look. 

"That's the story, McXally," the 
stocky man sdd as If snmmlng up. 

It's more suoey right away or 
weTI hit the grade. We put it up 
to Thorpe and he stalled oa. Then, 
because be died, we hong on waltln' 
for Young Jim to show o p 

Well, Young JIB a lo t showed. 
Too're the only one who has any 
•ay aroond here: We got It f roa 
Franz that tha Mid-Western folks 
are pay la' another qoarter a cord, 
aod If they are; PokrU can, or d o e 
g d along without this crew." 

Tbe ooe addreaasd aa McXally, 
00 the aentioo of the naae Prans. 
turned oa irtte stare toward a tatt, 
strapping yoong aao who sat on 
the count*', ooe knee dasped in bis 
groat hands. 

1 got no authority. Wartin," Me-
Nally made answer, "to do anything 
excepten what Pm doln'. If yoo 
boys qolt It pata Old Jim right lo 
a hole. It aint any secret that this 
pulp operation'a aU that's keepin' 
his chin above water. Should It 
stop, he'U sink; bo busted wide 
open. A lot of you've worked for 
him for years; you've found Llm 
fair and square and wlllln' to do a 
bit more 'n anybody else does In 
the wky of pay. 

"As for what Mid-Western pays." 
glsnclng sgain at Fran: In open 
dislike—"seems to me li's funny 
you'll take for truth what's said 
about an outfit that's k hundred 
miles kway. Looks funny to mel" 

Frkns Id his Up twist Into k 
| queer stoUfr. 

Bis knuckles caught Steve-en the 
pohit of Ihe chin, drove llfs head 
backward, sent bis arms flinging j 
wide-; he reeled and lurched and, 
dizzy from the shock, did what his 
fuddled wits told him to do: ragged 
forward; dasping the olher tightly 
with l«» anus 

Prant tried to break that eltnch. 
He rained Mows on Steve's head, 
pummelkd at his ribs snd back but 
his arms were hampered and he 
could put no great drive behind his 

fists. Sieve's mind wss- clearing 
and: when Franz swore thickly In 
rage a t Us helplessness be let go 
his bolil volontarily, coming to a 
square sfennce and striking sanragely 
as Prans staggered away f roa him 

The aaon was going swa^, yes. 
bat the blow, full on the lips caught 
h i a at arm's length, n stinging 
czaah and his legs wtfeed snd 
Mggsd. letting him slowlg down. 

Drake stood over biok lad wide 
agoat elbows crookedt hceath load 
fe Us throat Except tae that aoondj 

APPOINTING T I M E 
FOB HEARING CLAIMS 

Stair of Michigan. The Pxobalc 
'".ourt for the County of Kenl. 

Al a session of said Court, held 
at Ihe Probale Oflicc in t h e City 
of GRBM] Hapids. in said connly. 
on IheClh day of February.. A. D. 
19341. 

P resen t Won. JOHN DAt lON. 
Judge of Probate. 

Ia tbe Matter of the Botnto of 
Rachnef a Rich, Deceased. 

I t a fpear ing to the court that 
Ihe t i n e for prescutalioa of 
claims, against said eslalo- should 
be linalcd. and lhat a tune- and 
place be appointed to rendve , ox-
ami a e and adjust all claims and 
demamfc against said doooasodi by 
and;before said court : 

Ik I i Ordered. Thah a l l tbe 
crodikan of said deceasodi a r e re 
q u i K ^ lo present tlleir ehutns 
to. sutri court al said; I^obate 
Offise on or before the TMh day 
ol Jtaae. A. D. W34, ah ten 
otafodk in the foronooi*. said • 

tbn piac* was very o d l and the P 1 * * beitog hetoby np-
of the roub . nai r tcd th* tKMnted fo r the enaininafcoa and tatoo or the group, selected " ^ g S t o e n l o f a I 1 Q j a i m s > ^ groop. 

that hero 
He had withstood tbe bard-

sst blow Frsos had at 
and with 00a of U s own had 
hia adveraary. k simply was not 
possible that Fxsos would rise and 
carry on the t g b t 

"Now," Steve aoM. "did I drii* 
em aU bark? Those filthy ward! 
about Old Jim Ftynnr 

Franz did nal answer. Bo tall 
of bis swdllag Hpa and tasked w* 
ward in that look was battoC ehs-
grin, perhaps a threat; hot It 
was, first of all. a beaten look, and 
Steve hitched at his bdt and turned 
to retrieve hia ha t wdl Mtlisfled. 

As he turned he confronted Mr 
Nally, who s t id on the Inner edgo 
of the wide-eyed circle of men. Ua 
was holding sieve's new pack-sack 
which he had snatched up when tho 
fight started. He had been staring 
at It: at the flap with the black, 
five-pointed star branded on i t 
the bold, black initials: "J, F. Jr.* 
He looked again at those letters and 
once again at tho man who hod 

kgainst said deceased. 
M i s Fu r the r Ordend l Thai 

PoMic notice * e r e o f bo 
by publication of a enpor 
older for three successive 
vevious to said day of heaving, 
l tbe Lowell l-edger. a newspa-

per pr inted and circafated i a said 
tounty, 

J O H N DALTON. 
Jadge o t Probnle. 

A t rae copy: 
FRED BOTH. 
Register of Probate. S9-3t 

Legal Notice 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Mortgage Sale 

Notice is hereby given that de-
fault has been made in Ihe terms 
and conditions of a certain real 
estale mortgage excculed by Vin-
cent K. Nugent and Emma 
Nugent, his wife, of Ihe township 
of (irattan, Kent County. Michi-
uan. as nmrlagors to Frank L. 
Keech as mortgagee, on the ninth 
(iMh) day of January A. D. 1932. 
and recorded on the twelfth (12 
lb) day of January A. D. 1932. in 
Liber 743 of mortgages on pages 
13 and 44. in Ihe office of the 
Register of Deeds of the County 
of Kent, Stale of Michigan, and 
that by reason of such default 
the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage has become oper-
ilive and the said mortgagee de-

clares the prindpol sum of said 
mortgage thirteen hundred forty-
Ave and 87-100 dollars ($1,345.87) 
together with all unpaid interest 
and other sums due and unpaid 
on said mortgage to be immedi-
ately due and payable. That the 
amount due on said mortgage 
for principal sum is thirteen 
hundred forty-flvc and 87-100 
dollars (11,346.87); interest two 
hundred three and 7-100 dollars 
(8203.07); lhat the total sum 
claimed lo be due the time of 
this notice is fifteen hundred 
forty-eight and 94-100 dollars 
(81^48^4) and a legal attorney 
fee of thirty-fire dollars ($36.00) 
as provided for in said mortgage 
and the statutes in sud i case 
made and provided together with 
the legal costs, no suit or pro-
ceedings at law having been in-
stituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. 

Notice Is hereby given that hy 
virtue of the powers of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and the 
statutes in such case made and 
provided on Friday, the eleventh 
(11th) day of May A. D. 1934. at 
two o'clock in the afternoon. 
Eastern Standard Time, the un-
dersigned. at the north front door 
of Ihe Courthouse in the city of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, that" be-
ing Ihe place where the Circuit 
Court for Ihe County of Kent is 
held, will sell at public auction 
or vendue, to the highest bidder, 
the premises described in said 
mortgage or so much thereof as 
may be necessary lo pay the 
amount as so aforesaid due on 
said mortgage w i t h interest 
thereon at the rate of seven per 
cent (7%) per annum and all 
legal costs together with said 
legal attorney fee. 

The description of the prooerty 
to be sold is as follows: Loind 
and premises situated in the 
township of Grattan, County of 
Kent, State of Michigan, vix.: the 
west one-half (%) of the sooth-
west quarter ( H ) of Section 
seventeen (17) of town eigbt (8) 
north of range nine (9) w e s t 
Kent County, Michigan, together 
wi th tbe hereditaments a i d ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging. 

Dated tbe sixth day of Febru-
ary A. D. 1934. 

Frank L. Keech, 
Mortgagee. 

Fred L. Williams, 
Attorney fo r Mortgagee. 

Business Address: 
Smyrna, Michigan. 38-1 St 

' • M M U M M M M I 

A l l e i N i s k i i t 
AUCTIONEER 

M s — t M r i « 1 •eHaMo 

Palo PIiobo Ionia, Web . 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

State of Michigan—In the Clrcait 
Court for the County of Kent 
—In Chancery. 

PATRICK H. O'BRIEN. Attorney 
General for Ihe State of Michi-
gan, for and in behalf of 
Rudolph E. Reichert. Slale 
Ranking Commissioner. 

PlainliiT, 
v. 

LOWELL STATE RANK, a .Mich-
igan Ranking Corporation, of 
Lowell. .Michigan. 

Defendant. 
Order To Show Caase 

At a session of said court held 
in the Court House in the City of 
Grand Rapids. Michigan, on the 
7lh day of February. A. I). 1934. 

Present: Honorable William R. 
Brown, Circuit Judge. 

On reading and filing the pe-
tition of Patrick H. O'Brien. Al-
torney General for the State of 
Michigan, setting forth the details 
of a certain plan of reopening 
and or reorganixatlon of the 
Lowell State Bank of Lowell, a 
Michigan Banking Corporation 
of Lowell, Michigan, requesting 
that this court set a day for 
a hearing thereon and for an or-
der, af ter such hearing, approv-
ing said plan for the reopening 
and or reorganization of said 
hanking corporation and this 
Court being rally advised in the 
premises; 

On motion of Patrick H. 
OUrien. Attorney General, and 
Walter A. Kirkby and Byron 
Geller, Assistant Attorneys Gen-
eral, attorneys forpe t i t ioner . 

It la Ordered, Tnat a hearing 
.wn the petition of Patrick H. 

O'Brien, Attorney General, upon 
the details of the plan of reorgan-
ization of said bank be held in 
my court room in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on the 
27th day of February, 1934, at 10 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, or as soon thereafter as the 
same may be heard, why said 

Can of reorganization should not 
• approved, and an order en-

tered by this court approving and 
permilting such reorganization 
and reopening of said bank in 
accordance wiih said plan. 

It Is Farther Ordered, That de-
positors of said bank may at said 
time and place register any ob-
jections which they or any of 
them nuo* have to said plan of 
reorganization , which objections 
shall be stated in writing. 

It Is Farther Ordered, That 
notice of said hearing he given 
to depositors of said bank Ly 
printing a copy of this order in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
printed and drcoia led in Kent 
County, the county in which said 
bank is located and in which 
said petition is pending by pub-
lishing the same in said news-
paper once each week for not 
less than two successive weeks 
immediately preceding the date 
herein set for hearing upon said 
petition; and by posting a copy 
of said notice upon the front 
door of said hank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN, 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
entered by me 

LOUK NEUMANN, Clerk. 
PETEH TELDER, Dep. Clerk. 

Attest: A Tree Copy 
PETER TELDER, Dep. Clerk. 

c38-3t 

State of Michigan—In the dreait 
Coart for tbe Coanty of Keat 

P A T O O u I l OT5RIEN. Attorney 
General for the State of Michi-
gan. for and In behalf of 
Rudolph E. Reichert, State 
Banking Commissioner, 

Plaintilf. 
• . 

CITY STATE BANK, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation, of Low-
e l l Michigan. 

Defendant. 
Order To Show Canoe 

At a session of said court held 
in the Court House in the City of 
Grand Bapids, Michigan, on the 
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7th day of February, A. D. 1931. 
Present: Honorable William R. 

Brown, Circuit Judge. 
On reading and filing the pe-

tition of Patrick IL O'Rrien, At-
torney General for the State of 
Michigan, setting forth the details 
of a certain plan of reopening 
and or reorgxnization of the 
City State Rank of Lowell, u 
Michigan Ranking Corporation 
of Lowell, (Michigan, requesting 
that this court set a day for 
a hearing thereon and for an or-
der, after such hearing, approv-
ing said plan for the reopening 
and or reorganization of said 
banking corporation and this 
Court being fully advised in the 
premises; 

On motion of Patrick H. 
O^irien, Attorney General, and 
Walter A. Kirkby and Byron 
Geller, Assistant Attorneys Gen-
eral, attorneys forpet i t ioner . 

It Is Ordered, That a hearing 
upon the petition of Patrick 41. 
(XBrien, Attorney General, upon 
the details of the plan of reorgan-
ization of said bank be held in 
my court room in the G t y of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on tho 
27tb day of February, 1934, at IU 
o'clock in the forenoon of said 
day, or as soon thereafter as the 
same may he heard, why said 
plan of reorganixatlon should not 
be appr >e approved, and an order en-
ered by this court ap, ovingand 

permitting such reorganisation 
and reopening of said bank in 
accordance with said plsn. 

It b Far ther Ordered. That de-
positors of said bank msy kt skid 
time and place register any ob-
jections which they or any of 
them may have to said plan of 
reorganisation , which objections 
shall be stated in writing. 

It la Farther Ordered. That 
notice of said hearing he given 
to depositors of said bank by 
printing a copy of this order in » p y or in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in Kent 
County, the county in which said 
hank is located and in which 
said petition is pending by pub-
lishing the same in said news-
paper once each week for not 
less than two successive weeks 
immediately preceding the dab-
herein set for hearing upon said 
petition; and hy posting a copv 
of said notice upon the front 
door of said bank. 

WILLIAM B. BROWN. 
Circuit Judge. 

Examined, countersigned and 
entered by me 

LOUIS NEUMANN. Clerk. 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clerk. 

Attest: A True Copy 
PETER TELDER. Dep. Clerk. 
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So. Keene-No. Boston 
By Mrs. Ed. Potter 

The sixth grade of Cutler 
school issued a news leaflet of 

-bool happenings last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout were 

in Grand Rapids Thursday. 
Andrew Hoover has secured 

work in Lansing. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Camahan 

and son had beefsteak dinner at 
James B a i n f t home Sunday. 

Mrs. Jake Staal spent tbe past 
two weeks in Grand Rapids with 
relatives and friends. 

Sam Ten Gate spent Monday 
evening at the Ed. Potter home. 

Wm. Frey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wheaton spent Saturday 
evening at the Ed. Potter home. 

Mr. Dodds is assisting Bert 
Camahan with his chores. 

Thermometer registered from 
15 to 20 degrees below zero at ye 
scribe's home most of the past 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter and 
Paul and George Lowry were af-
ternoon and supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton Sunday. 
Lottie Lyon was a caller. 

Typewriter paper. 
Ledger office. New 

2UC 
and 

lb. ol 
better 

Having rented the farm, I will sell at Public Auction, 3% miles north and west of 
Lewell* (21/2 miles east of Bailey church), oil 

T uesday, Feb. 20,1934 
commencing at 1 o'clock sharp: 

KORSES 
Work ItMB—Bkd 

wt 155*. 9 yia. al i ; Bhdk 
feWfef,&yn.aUlwUlGM 

a r t TOOLS 

W c 

t 0 t « t f s f y y n 

otfrca ioc me 

f c r p r i 8 8 t l i B g . 

241«rs« Bsjr Safct 
KaMty-Harria Mowh* II 

cbiaa 
O+urm Grata Btctor 
Laaibcr Wafoa 
Sat af Wagaa Spriaca 
SetafSMgbs 
Comblattian Stack Rack 
Hay Rack 
Wagaa Bex 
IS-Taetb Spring Tooth Drag 

Spike Teetb Drag 
Oirer Grata Drill 
2-Herae Walkiag CnHivator 
I-Heme Spriag Teeth Walk-

lag Caftivater 
1-Herat Walkiag Cnltivater, 

Diaonead Teetb 
2-Hoiaa Cataway Disc 
2-Herae Laad ReUer 
2-Herae Plew (Moore) 
Ford Chassis, with pbIIct fer 

Ban saw power 
Ban Saw aad Arbor 
Stoae Beat 
12-Foot Leg Chain 
Swivel Grab Hook 
Cbevrolet ft-ton Commercial 

Track 
7 Steel Drams 
3 Cider Barrels 

Wiadmill, Fliat & Walling, 
10-feot 

Cross-Cat Saw, 5ft f t 
DeLaval Cream Separator, 

with Ne. 17 Bewl 
60 Graia Bags 
80 Baahd Ear Cera 
8 Teas Hay, mostly Alfalfa 
2 Tea Gallea Caas 
20 Gallon Creek 
Bara Timbers, long aad short 
From 7 te 10 Cords Dry Oak 

Slab Wood 
Quantity of Small Tools aad 

Numerous Other Articles 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Weed Hcatiog Stove 
Gasoline Raage 
Coleman Gasoliae Lamp 

TERMS:—Cash. Every article settled for before taken from premises. 

MRS. M. W. BLUE, Administratrix 
N. C. THOMAS, AucUoneer 

LOWELL LEDGER PRINT 

HARRY DAY, C l e r k 
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LEGAL NOTICES 
NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurrcd in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May 11. 
1923, Rodney L Herrick and 
Carrie A. (Herrick, his wife, Mort-
gagors, and Home State Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office, Kent 
County. Michigan, May 18, 1923, 
in Liber 501 iMortgages page 156, 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3, 1931, to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934, in l i b e r 760, of 
mortgages page 413, and again as-
signed on January 31, 1934, to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc. hy 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934, in Liber 760 of Mortgages 
page 445. all in Kenl County Reg-
ister of Deeds olllce, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
*1960.99 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit or pro-
ceeding al law has been insti-
tuted lo recover any part of debt 
now remaining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, at north 
door of Court •House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 14.1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

l^ot 182 of Stafford ft Gardner's 
Rurton Heights Addition to the 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, according to the re-

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default baring occurred in 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated February 
6, 1923, Frank Penning and Jen-
nie Penning, his wife, John Pen-
ning and Minnie Penning, his 
wife. Martin Penning and Cora 
Penning, his wife. Mortgagors, 
and Home State Rank for Sav-
ings. Mortgagee, recorded Regis-
ter of Deeds office Kent County. 
Michigan, February 7, 1923, in 
Liber 471 of Mortgages page 613. 
said mortgage having been as-
signed October 3, 1931 lo Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934 in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 415, and again as-
signed on January 31, 1934, to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934, in Liber 760 o* Mortgages 
page 439, all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds oflicc, the assignee 
of mortgagee declares principal 
and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due this date is 
$8318.32 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit or proceed-
ing at law has been instituted to 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, at north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

All that part of Lot thirteen of 
corded plat thereof; together Vanderstolpes Second Addition 
with the hereditaments and ap-

Krtenances thereof. 
ited. February 2, 1934. 
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
Norris. McPherson, Harrington 

4 Waer, 
Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee, 

c39-12 

NOTICE MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated July 2, 
1936, Orra B. Fish and Kathryn 
E. Fish, his wife. Mortgagors, and 
Home State Bank fo r Savings, 
Mortgagee, recorded Register of 
Deeds oflke Kent Coanty, Michi-
gan, July 3, 1906, in Liber 575 of 
Mortgages page 584, said mort-
gage having been assigned Octo-
ber 3,1931, to Cnr fc M. Wyhe by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934, in Liber 700 of Mortgages 
page 427, and again assigned on 
Jknukiy 31, 1934, to Kent Mort-
gage Agency, Inc., by assignment 
recorded February 2, 1934, in 
l i be r 760 of Mortgages page 441, 
aU in Kent County Register of 
Deeds oflke, the assignee of mort-
gagee declares principal and in-
terest thereon due and payable, 
whereupon the power of sale has 
become operative. Amount claim-
ed due this date is $3243.60 prin-
cipal, interest and attorney fee. 
No suit or proceeding at law has 
been instituted to recover any 
part of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that hy said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foi-eclosed by a sale at north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Lot 133 Wilson and OCImers 
Third Addition to Wyoming Park, 
Wyoming Township, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan, according to the re-
corded plat thereof; together 
with the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereof. 
Dated. February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Incu, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Harrington 
A Waer, 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C38-12 

to the City of Grand Rapids ac-
cording to the recorded plat 
thereof, described as follows: 
Commencing at the northwest 
corner of said lot thirteen; thence 
southerly along the westerly line 
of Grandville Avenue forty feel; 
thence southeasterly parallel 
with the northerly line of said 
lot sixty feet; thence easterly lo 
Ihe east line of said lot; thence 
north to the northeast comer of 
said lott thence northwesterly 
along the northerly line of said 
lot lo the place of beginning, all 
in the City of Grand Bapids, 
Kent County, Michigan; together 
with the hereditaments and ap-

Grtenances thereof, 
led, February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency. Inc^ 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Harrington 
k Waer, 

Attorneys fo r Assignee of 
Mortgagee 

C38-I2 

LEGAL NOTICES 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated May 23. 
1922, Henry Olman and Mary 01 
man. his wife, Mortgagors, and 
Charles R. Kelsey, Mortgagee, 
recorded Register of Deeds office 
Kent County. Michigan, May 23. 
1922, in Liber 433 of Mortgages 
page 174. said mortgage having 
been assigned June I, 1922. to 
Home State Rank for Savings by 
assignment recorded July 10, 
1922, in l i be r 478 of Mortgages 
page 153, and again assigned July 
29, 1931, to Old Kent Rank by as-
signment recorded July 30, 1931, 
in Liber 736 of Mortgages page 
91, and again assigned September 
21, 1931 to Home State Rank for 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22, 1931 in Liber 738 
of Mortgages page 459. and ngain 
assigned on October 3, 1931 to 
Curtis M. Wylie by assignment 
recorded February 2. 1934, fn 
l i b e r 760 of Mortgages page 411. 
and again assigned on January 31. 
1934 to Kent Mortgage Agency. 
Inc.. by assignment recorded 
February 2. 1934. in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 440, all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds olllce, 
Ihe assignee of mortgagee de-
clares principal and interest 
thereon due and payable, where-
upon the power of sale has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this date is $1733.38 principal, 
interest and attorney fee. No suit 
or proceeding at law has been in-
stituted to recover any part of 
debt now remaining secured 
thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 

Ewer of sale said mortgage will 
foreclosed by a sale, at north 

door of Court House at (irand 
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, 
on May 7. 1934. at nine o'clock in 
Ihe forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, viz: 

Lot one of Rlock 9 YanRuren 
4 Turner 's Addition lo City of 
Grand Rapids. Kent Gounty, Mich-

according to recorded plat igan. 
there 

NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having occurred in a 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated January 3. 
1928, Edward F. Taber, Mort-
gagor, and Home State Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kenl 
County. Michigan, January 10, 
1928, in Liber 632 Mortgages page 
514, said mortgage having been 
assigned July 31, 1931, to Grand 
Rapids Savings Bank hy assign-
ment recorded August 25, 1931 in 
l i b e r 737 of Mortgages page 114, 
and again assigned September 21, 
1931 lo Home Stale Bank for 
Savings by assignment recorded 
September 22. 1931 in Liber 738 
of Mortgages page 452. and again 
assigned October 3, 1931 to Curtis 
M. Wylie by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934, in l i be r 760 of 
Mortgages page 433, . nd again 
assigned on January 31, 1934 to 
Kent Mortgage Agency, InCn by 
assignment recorded February 2, 
1934 in l i b e r 760 of Mortgages 
page 444. all in Kent County Reg-
ister of Deeds office, the assignee 
of the mortgagee declares prin-
cipal and interest thereon due and 
payable, whereupon the power 
of sale has become operative. 
Amount claimed due Ibis date is 
$4135.15 principal, interest and 
attorney fee. No suit or proceed-
ing at law has been instituted to 
recover any part of debt now re-
maining secured thereby. 

Notice is given that by said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale, at north 
door of Court House at Grand 
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, 
on May 7, 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of tbe mortgaged 
premises, vix: 

That part of tbe West half of 
the Southeast quarter of Section 
six. Township six North, Range 
eleven West, described as com-
mencing at a point 33 feet north 
and 50 feel west of the southeast 
corner of the west half of Ihe 
southeast quarter, thence north 
130 feel, thence west 52% feet, 
thence south 130 feet, thence east 
52% feet to beginning, all in City 
of Grand Rapids. Kent County, 
Michigan; together with the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Norris. McPherson, Harrington 
& Waer, 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

c38-12 

Ledger want ads cost Uttle, ac* 
complish modi . 

NOTICE MORTGAGE BALE 
Default having occurred in 

real estate mortgage containing 
a power of sale, dated December 
4, 1006, Birney J . Formsma and 
Frances Formsma, his wife. Mort-
gagors, and Home State Bank for 
Savings, Mortgagee, recorded 
Register of Deeds office Kent 
County. Michigan, December 4, 
1925, in Liber 562 of Mortgages 
page 215, said mortgage having 
been assigned October 3, 1931, lo 
Curtis M. Wylie by assignment 
recorded February 2, 1934, in 
Liber 760 of Mortgages page 423 
and again assigned on January 
31, 1934, to Kenl Mortgage Agen-
cy, Inc., by assignment recorded 
February 2, 1934, in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages page 442, all in Kent 
County Register of Deeds office, 
the assignee of mortgagee de-
clares principal and interest 
thereon due and payable, where-
upon tbe power of sale has be-
come operative. Amount claimed 
due this date is $3624.84 prin-
cipal, interest and attorney fee. 
No suit or proceeuing at law has 
been instituted to recover any 
part of debt now remaining se-
cured thereby. 

Notice is given that hy said 
power of sale said mortgage will 
be foreclosed hy a sale, at north 
door of Court House, Grand Rap-
ids, Kent County, Michigan, on 
May 7, 1934, at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, of the mortgaged 
premises, vix: 

Part of one acre in square form 
in the northeast corner of the 
northeast quarter of the north-
east quarter of Section Seven, 
Town Six North, Range Eleven 
West, commencing on the north 
line of section 208.73 feel west of 
the northeast comer of said sec-
tion, thence East 43.71 feet, 
thence South 208.73 feet, thence 
West 43.71 feet, thence North 
208.73 feet to beginning, all in 
City of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun-
ty, Michigan; together wiih the 
hereditaments and appurtenances 
thereof. 
Dated, February 2, 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris, McPherson, Harrington 
A Waer, 

Attorneys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C38-12 

ORDER APPOINTING TBBFOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

State of Michigan. The Pro-
bale Court for tbe Coanty of 
KenL 

At a session of said court, held 
at the probate office in tbe d t y 
of Grand Rapids, in said county, 
on the 24th day of January, A. 
D. 1934. 

Present, Hon. CLARK E. fflG-
BEE, Judge of Probate. 

Ia tbe Matter ef tbe Brtate ef 
Jaae Theaiaa, Deceased. 

It appearing t o tbe court that 
tbe time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
he limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to recdve, 
examine and adjust all claims 
and demands against said de-
ceased by and b a o r e said coa r t : 

It Is Ordered, That all the 
creditors of said deceased are 
required to present t b d r d a i m s 
to said court a t said Probate Of-
fice on or before tbe 2Sth day of 
May. A. D. 1934. at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment 
of all da ims and demands against 
said deceased. 

H Is Fur ther Ordered. That 
public notice thereof be given 
by pubt'calion of a copy of this 
order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a news 
paper printed «»nd drcoialed in 
said county. 

CLARK E HIGBEE. 
Judge of Probate. 

A trae copy: 
FRED ROTH. 
Register of Probate. (37-31 

ereof; together with the tene-
ments, hereditaments and ap-

Cenances thereunto belonging. 
*1. February 2. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, inc. . 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

Norris. McPherson, Harrington 
4 Waer, 

Attomeys for Assignee of 
Mortgagee. 

C58-12 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the 

conditions of three mortgages 
made by Renne Dykma and 
Gertrude Dykma, his wife, mort-
gagors, to Home Stale Bank for 
Savings, a Michigan corporation 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, mort-
gagee. said mortgages being as 
follows: 

1. One mortgage dated De-
cember 23, 1925, recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of 
Kent County, Michigan,, on De-
cember 24, 1925, in l i be r 554 of 
Mortgages on pages 435-438. 

2. One mortgage dated July 
12, 1926, recorded in said Regis-
ter's office on July 19. 1926. in 
Liber 577 of Mortgages on pages 
364-366. 

3. One mortgage daled De-
cember 23. 1926, recorded in said 
Register's office on December 27. 
1926, in Ube r 594 of Mortgages 
on pages 310-312. 

Said mortgages were assigned 
by said Home State Bank for 
Savings lo Curtis M. Wylie by in-
strument daled Odober 3. 1931. 
and recorded in said Begisler's 
office on February 2. 1934. in 
l i b e r 760 of Mortgages on pages 
425 and 426. and were assigned 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Kent 
Mortgage Agency. Inc.. a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids. 
Michigan, by instrument daled 
January 31, 1934. and recorded 
in said Register's office on Feh-
raary' 2. 1934, in Liber 760 of 
Mortgages on page 447. 

Al the date of this notice there 
is claimed lo he dut for principal 
and interest on said mortgage 
daled December 23, 1925, $4195.-
66; and for pr indpal and inter-
est on said mortgage dated July 
12, 1926, $442.81; and for prin-
d p a l and interest on said rnort-

[e daled December 23. 1926. 
'7.99; or a total of $5636.46. No 

suit or proceeding at law has 
been instituted lo recover the 
debt secured by said mortgages 
or any part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
the statute in such case mad 
and provided, and to pay saiu 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 
at public vendue to the highest 
bidder al the North front door of 
the Courthouse in the City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on 
Tuesday. May 15, 1934, at ten 
o'dock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. Tbe premises 
covered by said mortgages are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids, County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and a re de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

The west eighty-eight (88) feet 
of Lot One (1) Block Four (4) of 
Winsor's Addition to the City of 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 
Dated, February 15. 1934. 

Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Butterneld, Keeney 4 Amberg. 
Attomeys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Building, 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. 

39-131 

LEGAL NOTICES 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default has been made in the 

conditions of two mortgages 
made by Jacob Chase and Fannie 
Chase, husband and wife, mort-
gagors, to Home State Rank for 
Savings, a Michigan corporation 
of Grand Rapids, Michigan, mort-
gagee, said mortgages being as 
follows: 

1. One mortgage dated Novem-
ber 19, 1926. recorded in the 
office of the Register cf Deeds of 
Kenl County, Michigan, on No-
vember 19. 1926, in IJber 590 of 
Mortgages on pages 625-627. 

2. One mortgage dated Octo-
ber II , 1928, recorded in said 
Register's office on October 11, 
1928, in l i b e r 661 of Mortgages 
on pages 210-212. 

Said mortgages were assigned 
by said Home (State Rank for 
Savings to Curtis M. Wylie by in-
strument dated October 3, 1931, 
and recorded in said Register's 
office on February 2. 1934, in 
l i be r 760 of Mortgages on pages 
429 and 430. and were assigned 
by said Curtis M. Wylie to Kent 
Mortgage Agency, Inc.. a Michi-
gan corporation of Grand Rapids, 
Michigan, by instrument dated 
January 31, 1934. and recorded in 
said Register's office on Febru-
ary 2. 1934. in l i b e r 760 of Mort-
gages on page 442. 

At Ihe date of this notice there 
is claimed to be due for principal 
and interest on said mortgag' , 

dated November 19. 1926. $2930.-
16; and for principal and inter-
est on said mortgage dated Octo-
ber II . 1928. $1082.84; and for 
insurance in connection with 
both of said mortgages, $13.38; 
or a total of $4026.38. No suit or 
proceeding al law has been in-
stituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgages or any 
part thereof. 

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgages, and 
the statute in such case made 
and provided, and lo pay said 
amounts with interest as pro-
vided in said mortgages, and all 
legal costs, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney fee al-
lowed by law, and all taxes and 
insurance premiums paid by the 
undersigned before sale, said 
mortgages will be foreclosed by 
sale of the mortgaged premises 

South Lowell 
By Mrs. Charlee Yeiter 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wells and 
sons John, Junior and Gerald of 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Will King 
of Freeport visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Yeiter and sons Sunday. 

Mrs. Reuben Lee will enter-
tain the South Lowell Ladies Aid 
Ibis week Thursday. Feb. 15th. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Yeiler and 
son Wilbur visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Efsen Monday night. 

Dc not send your Job prinlinv 
out of town. We patronize honv 
Industries ourselves, employ hom 
labor and respectfully ask you 
do the same Our prices are rea 
sonahle. and we do our work wil 
rare. 

at public vendue lo the highest 
bidder al the North front door of 
the Courthouse in the City 
Grand Rapids, Michigan, 
Tuesday, May 15, 1934, al ten 
o'clock in the forenoon. Eastern 
Standard Time. The premises 
covered by said mortgages are 
situated in the City of Grand 
Rapids. County of Kenl and 
Slale of Michigan, and are de-
scribed as follows, to-wil: 

The East Seventy (70) feel of 
l-ot Two (2) of Scribner's Jeffer-
son St. Addition lo the City of 
Grand Rapids. Kenl County, 
Michigan, according lo the re 
corded plat thereof. 
Dated, February 15, 1934. 

Kenl Mortgage Agency, Inc., 
Assignee of Said Mortgages. 

Rutterfield. Keeney 4 Amberg. 
Attorneys for the Assignee of 
Said Mortgages. 
500 Michigan Trust Ruilding. 
Grand Rapids. Michigan. 

39-131 

C r e a m 
W a n t e d 

at Ihe 

New Cream Stilion 
Lockted kt The Down Town 
Dkiry on Riverside Drive, 

just north of Chkpman'H 
Red knd White store 

WE PAY CASH 

RALPH WHIMERY 
Phone 127 Prop. 

Alton - Vergennes 
By Mrs. Clyde Condon 

Lowe District 
By Mrs. fiertrude Thomas 

Gove Lake 
By Mrs. H. L. Coger 

PTA at the school house this 
week Friday evening, Feb. 16. A 
good speaker is planned on. All 
are welcome. 

Word comes of the death of 
Merrill C. Vanneller at Santa 
Monica, Calif., on Januarv 20. 
Mr. Vanneller had been ill for a 
long time. Mrs. Vanneller will 
remain there for the present. 

A few from this way attended 
school night at Lowell high on 
Monday evening. 

A crew of men are cutting ice 
al the lake. 

C. G. Richards left this Wed-
nesday for Oklahoma to visit his 
daughter Wilda. 

Gerald Houseman has the 
mumps. 

Dan Walker reports 28 degrees 
below zero last Friday morning. 

The Cascade Indies Circle and 
Ihe Girls' S. S. class will have a 
baked goods and candy sale at 
McDonald's store Saturday, Feb. 
17. beginning about 10 o'clock. 

Paul Milanowski and Glenn A. 
Thompson, both died last Thurs-
day with burial on Saturday. 
The families have the sympathy 
of Ihe neighbors and friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Butlrick 
and family spenl Sunday in Mus-
kegon. 

North Campbell 
By Mrs. S. Drew 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Cisler 
and family of Middleville and 
Miss Opal Cisler of Grand Rapids 
spenl Minday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cisler and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Townsend 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Roy Townsend and 
wife. 

Mrs. Earl Church entertained 
several ladies Thursday quilting 
and tieing comfortables. 

Ludl le Roush spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Sheila 
Roth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Keim and 
Vem spent Sunday af lemoon 
with Bert Keim and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tafe Schrock 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests of Sam Keim and wife. 

Mrs. Will Heidrick and son 
Erwin spent the week-end with 
Grand Rapids friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ixwis Wride were 
Sunday aflemoon guests of Law-
rence Headworth and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hansen and 
daughters Irene and Marion of 
Grand Rapids were Ihe Sunduy 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Peter-
son. 

Mr. Anderson of Rarryton vis-
ited his sister. Mrs. Evelyn Lew-
is, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and Miss 
Jean of (irand Rapids were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Kropf. 

Alton Indies Aid was enter-
tained last Thursday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Ford. Next meeting 
will be at the church basement. 
Mrs. Eva Kropf hostess. 

John Rennets was a Sunday 
dinner guest at the Clare and 
Lloyd Ford home. 

l izzie and Martin Davis were 
calling on friends and relatives 
here Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pennington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill &)lby and 
their children and Mrs. Eva Col-
by of Sparta visited al the Bill 
Condon home (Sunday. 

Emma Kropf spent Sunday 
night and Monday in Grand Rap-

ofjids. 
on Albertine Rlaser. Olga Husar 

and friend of Detroit attended a 
basketball game in Lansing Sat-
urday evening. 

Virginia Eddy was an over 
night guest of Agnes Condon Sat-
urday. 

Dr. and Mrs. John Hapeman 
and Mr. Race of Lansing called 
at the Albert Blaser home Sun-
day. 

Consumers' Power Company-
arc putting a line from the Fal-
lasburg park road up the Uncoln 
Lake road lo Alton church and 
then east as far as Elmer Wilten-
bach's. 

Alton Indies Aid are coopera-
ting with the Community club to 
have eleclric lights installed in 
the church. Alton school boartl 
are considering having the school 
house wired. 

Emma Kropf called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Kropf Sunday after-
noon. 

Rill Stauffer speared a 11% lb. 
pike through the ice on Fallas-
burg pond last week one day. 

yde Francisco was in Grand 
Rapids Monday lo consult Dr. 
Hodgens and he told him he 
would be using crutches yet for 
a couple of months at least. 

Mrs. John O. Wingeier and 
Will Huffman called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Wingeier last week 
Thursday. 

Choir members and their fam-
ilies helped Esther Bieri cele-
brate her birthday Tuesday eve-
ning of last week. The evening 
passed all too soon playing games 
and serving refreshments. Many 
lovely gifts were presented the 
honor guest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Francisco. 
Lee and George Francisco and 
Emma Wingeier were callers of 
Fred Blaser Monday afternoon. 
We are all glad lo know Fred is 
home again and feeling belter. II 
is hoped he will soon be able tn 
gel out around again. 

Alton church attendance was 
very good Sunday evening. Rev. 
Wenger's talks and explanations 
on the several different religions 
are interesting and seem to ap-
peal lo the people. Last Sunday 
evening he talked about the 
Brethren or Dunkards. Mennon-
Hes, Quakers and Swiss religions 
He still has six or eight more to 
cover, among them Adventisls. 
Methodists, Christian Science 
and Congregationalists. Try and 
come next Sunday at 7:30. Ser-
mon at 8:00. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rurdette Loss of 
Caledonia spent Sunday at Way-
ne Benton's. 

Charles Poslhiinms has been 
confined lo his bed the past 
week. 

Beatrice 'ITiomas spent Wed-
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Fuse of Ada and Thursday 
night with Klsa and Gertrude 
Herman of Caledonia. 

John Nash's house caught fire 
from Ihe furnace chimney Sat-
urday. The Freeport lire depart-
meiil was called but timely as-
istance from the neighbors bad 

it extinguished when Ihe deparl-
ment arrived. 

Vergennet Center 
By N. M. K. 

Mrs. (ieorge Kellogg visited 
Mrs. P. W. McPherson Wednes-
day. 

Mrs. Tom Read. Sr., received a 
letter Monday stating that Mrs. 
(ieo. Rununel would be buried 
Tuesday. 

Rev. and Mrs. Merrill and Orrie 
(iroenenboom were Tuesday cal-
lers al Ihe Mrs. Mary Kerr home. 

Albert Woodliead of Del roil 
spent Ihe week-end with his par-
ents. Mr. iind Mrs. T. Woodhead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rieri of 
(irand Rapids visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Rieri. Sundav 
afternoon. 

Percy Rend and sons are pul-
ling up ice this week. 

Mrs. M. W. Blue spenl Sunday 
with her daughler at Ravenna. 

Mr. and Mrs. John iSlerzick of 
South Roslon were Sunday vis-
itors of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Woodhead. 

Eslella Anderson is having a 
second attack of the mumps. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read. Sr., at-
tended the show Sunday after-
noon, afterward they went home 
with their nephew, Tom Read. 
Jr., and wife and had supper 

with their sister. Mrs. Priscilla 
Richmond. 

Mrs. M. W. Blue is moving 
some of her things lo Ravenna 
this week. Next week Tuesday 
she expects lo have a sale after 
which she expects lo go to Ra-
venna to live. 

Seeley Corners 
By Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Special meetings began at lbs-
Snow church last Sunday and 
will continue for two weeks with 
the exception of Snturday nights. 
Miss Ronine of Vandalia is the 
evangelist and Miss Winyard of 
Cedar Springs the song leader. 
They are being entertained al 
Ihe William Hesche home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole, Mr. 
and Mrs. tawton Cole and 
daughter, Mrs. W. V. Rurras and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Reynolds and 
daughters attended school nighl 
at Lowell Monday evening. 

l i t t l e Jerry Fuller of Hastings 
is visiting his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Claude Cole. 

Mrs. Ellen Lewis has improv-
ed sufficiently to be moved to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. L. 
Cornell, where she and Mr. Ia'w-
is will stay for the remainder of 
the winter. 

Raymond Hesche was able to 
return to his work Tuesday, af-
ter bis illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Reynolds 
and Miss Ix?ah Reynolds of Grand 
Rapids spent Thursday after-
noon with Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Reynolds and Mrs. Helen Rey-
nolds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole at-
tended the funrral of Mrs. I n 
Teeple at Ada Monday afternoon. 

Miss Anna Vink were supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mon-
roe in Lowell Wednesday. 

Mrs. H. Dawson spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Ella Hoag in 
Lowell. 

Harry Spidell and family and 
|Charlie Neal attended a party at 
1 the home of Matt Fase near Ada 
'Saturday evening. 

Rev. Gamble. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Onan and Elery Onan were Sun-
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Schmidt. 

Mrs. Helen Reynolds returned 
home on Wednesday after spend-
ing two weeks with her daughler, 
Mrs. Gabe Onan. 

Harry Spidell called on his 
brother, Morris Spidell, at Blod-
gett hospital Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Clyde Dawson spent sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tucker, lasl 
week. 

John Ingersoll of Lowell visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Court Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Morris Court spenl the 
week-end in Lansing. 

Rev. Wenger of Lowell called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court 
Wednesday afternoon. 

West Lowell 
By Mrs. Melvin Courl 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court 
were callers at Ray Cornell's 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe 
and son Kenneth. Mrs. Jay and 

How One Man 
Lost 22 Pounds 

Mr. Herman Runkis of Detroit 
writes: "A few lines of thanks 
from a rheumatism sufferer.—My 
first bottle of Kruschen Salts to:>k 
all of Ihe aches and swellings out 
of my joints—with my lirsl bot-
tle 1 wenl on a diet and lost 22 
pounds and now feel like a new 
man." 

To lose fat safely and quickly 
lake one half leaspoonful of Kru-
schen Salts in a glass of hot water 
before breakfast every morning— 
an 85c bottle lasts 4 weeks—Get 
il at any drug store in America. 

If not joyfully satisfied after 
the first bottle — money back. 

adv. 

"Seventy-five per cent of the 
war stories were lies," told to 
make us hate our opponents. 

STOP GEITING UP WGHTS 
fkyMe tkm BUdder With 

i u i p e r OU 
Drive eat Om taywftlM uti «zfmi 

keMi that can* IrritetteB. bvinfer knd 
f r w m t 4mlr«. Jnntprr od U plrMant 
to Uk* ia tha form of BUKFTS. the 
bladder pkyak. also rontalninc burhu 
I a t e . Worki on the bladder 
•Imilar to eaator oil en the bowel* Get 
a tic box from anjr dmr •tor*. After 
four daya If not raHered of "eettinc up 
nlchta** ko hack aad ret yoor money, 
tf yoa are bothered with baekache or lee 
pafaa earned from bladuer dbordera yoo 
are bound to feel better after thia elean*-
Inc u d yoa ( t t yoar rcaaiar tleep. 
IUKETS guaranteed by M. N. 

Henry, Druggist 

Hickory Corners 
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hilton of 
North Park spent Sunday with 
t b d r son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Howk enter-
tained company from Lansing 
Thursday evening. 

Miss Pauline Yeiler is slaying 
out of school on account of ill-
ness. 

Robert Yeiter accompanied 
Paul Hilton to Grand Rapids with 
a load of potatoes, also calling on 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hilton of 
North Park Friday afternoon. 

Mrs. L. J. Howk spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dorance 
Holland of Lansing, also visited 
fr iends at Holt. 

Mrs. Libbie Middaugh went lo 
Rockford af ter spending several 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Howk. 

John Yeiler spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schwab of 
Elmdaie. 

Robert Yeiter enjoyed a fine 
fish dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Stauffer of Fallasburg. it be-
ing one of Bill's fine catch, a 12 
lb. pike. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clate Schwab and 
daughler Beatrice of South Bos-
ton called on Mrs. Ethel Yeiler 
and family Sunday afternoon a 
week ago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rlakeslee 
spent Friday afternoon in l e w -
ell on business. 

Robert Yeiler accompanied 
Alolf Fox of Mapes District lo 
Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

Ronds of matrimony are no 
good unless the interest is kept 
up. 

IT'S EASY THIS WAY 
V'EEPING a record ef your food cosla ia 

made aasy If you aave tha printed*dated 
and Itemized cash ragIster receipt received 
with each purchaae. A convenient hook er 
box will keep them until you are ready to 
check them ever. Requeat that theie re-
calpta be included with your purchase. 

TOMATOES 
An excellent va 

SUCAR 
PANCAKE 

Odcaaa 
Cream O* 
Garden 

Mission Inn 
T E A 

A SwparW Uncoloead Craan Japan Taa. 
Fracraat. Da** mat changv Hi cup. 

^ - , b - 2 3 c In bulk 

AH Prices inclade Sslea Tkx 
We Ckkh CWA Checks 

3 29c 
An excellent yalue! Rich, ripe, meaty tomatoes, hand packed. Solid pack. 

Michigan fire granulated M l lbs. 

5 lbs., 23c. 25 lbs. in a cloth sack, 81.17 

Flour—Creacent 
Self-rising, Plain 

10 "• 46c 
k, $1.17 

5 - 22c 
Crescent Buckwheat, 5 lb. sack, 25c. 

CNEUIES Sour Pitted 
Water packed ex- * No. 2 
preMly for pies £ cans £ 9 C 

PRIMES Tenderized 
Suniareet, Dried 
by this new process a box 

FRIITS For Salads 
•Miracle. Delicious, rich A P A 
ripe fruit . No. 2 can £ 9 6 

PIREAPPLE Pineheart 

I HONEY 47G 

Fancy Dole 
No. 2^ c m 

PIMENTOS 
Sunshine Brand 
7-or. can 

CHOCOLATE 
Baker's German Sweet 
S'-Ib. bar 

c m c i h 
Candy-covered popcorn 
confection. 1 lb. box 

SALMON Fancy Red 
Sockeye. Firm, rich, 4 A -
full-flavored. 1-lb. can I WW 

RALSTON'S S T 
For quick energy. 4 4 a 

pkK. ZaC 

TINA Ocean Beauty 
All fine white meat . 
One-fourth size can 

SALTS a;-" ' 
The Better Table Salt 
10 lb. Sack 

2-lb. 
box 16c 

5- lb . pa i l 

Pure Extracted. Fine quality and flsvor. 

' * SPAGHETTI 
Rkmbino. Speciklly dried. More portions to the box. 

ALL-BRAN 20g 
2 1 e Deliciously flavored with Malt. Sugar and SalL 

PUREE lOe 

* COFFEE 
19c 

Tomato 10-oz. 
Ever-it brand can 7c 

Fine for Soups. Sauces and Gravy. 

Thomas 
Special lb. 

Rlended right for flavor and body. Ground fresh. 

19c 

17c 

LARD ^ 2 15c 
MAZOLA ' " " p K i l * 0 " 18c 
SALAD s^TlV. " s r 2 2 c 

1 5 c CORNED B r o a d c a s t . 
1 7 c Seasoned jnst right. Very palatable. 

PAPER NAPKINS P £ fi 
Rainbow or white. Cello 4 • a V a 
wrapped. PackaeeofCO 11c 

L a u n d r y 
S o a p 

White Nkpthk Soap. Keeps Clothes White. 
5 b1".1 19c 

AMERICAN FAMILY 
FLARES 

White, for linens, laces. lingerie, 
SilkStockings, etc. Doea not * A a 

injure the hands. 21-oz. pkg. 1 ww 

Coco 
Castile RINK'S 

OXYDM. Package 

OLD IITCN Cleanser 

2 Cans 1 5 C 

Bar SC 
22c 

Chases 
Dirt 

— F D E I D FDDITS ADD VECETADLE 

Leaf Lettueo 
loo Berg Un. six. 
Oranges 
Celery 
Spinach 
Layer Figa 
Crape Fruit Large size 

Lemons 
Onions 

ib. l O o 

2 for 17c 
Do*. 31o 

Bunch S c 

2 lbs. I S O 

ib. 25o 
So 

Doz. 32o 
10-lb. Baga 2 0 O 

C.THOMAS STORES 
Every Day Low Price* 1 208 W. Main St 
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Quality Meats at Low Prices Always! 

H a m b u r g Fre«h Ground 4" " '25C 
FRESH SIDE PORK lb., W f a 

BEEF RIBS, Lean and meaty lb., 7c 

Rolled Pork Roast Boneies«, no w««te 15c 
Round, Sirloin or Swiss Steak Choice, tender lb. 14c 

BEEF POT ROAST, Fine boiling piece lb., 9c 

CHUNK BACON, S u i t " rurn l . m r iiiif pictr lb., 15c 

Grade 1 PORK SAUSAGE 
3 lbs., 2 5 c 

Pure home-rendered LARD 
3 lbs., 2 5 o 

Beef Chuck Roas t choice »houider ">. 1 2 c 
Ro l led Bee f Roas t R ib or rump• No w ' , u lb• 1 4 c 
S m o k e d P icn ics Small, Lean and Sh.nkleM lb. \ 2 C 

MICHIGAN MILD CHEESE Special Ib. 15c 

WE ACCEPT KENT COUNTY WELFARE ORDERS. WE WILL CASH CWA CHECKS. 

Social Events 
Mrs. UL E. Krum and Mrs. E. H. 

Roth entertained the Junior Lit-
orar> club lasl week Wednesday. 

Mrs. James Collins entertained 
Friday evening with a shower in 
honor of Mrs. Cyrus iland. Four 
tables of bunco were played and 
Ihe hostess served a dainty lunch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pink-
ney. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels 
and Mr. and iMrs. M. E. Simpson 
al a bridge parly Sfonday eve-
ning. 

Mrs. Frank McMahon enter-
tained the Neighborhood club al 
her home last Thursday evening. 
The evening was spenl by play-
ing cards, honors RoinR lo Mrs 
Wm. Wachlcrhauser and Mrs. 
Karl Thomas. 

M.S.C.RadioPrograms 
MONDAY, FER. 12lh, THROUGH SATURDAY. Feb. 24th 

WKAR —1040 Kilocycles — 288 Meters. 

Monday, Feb. 19 

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:03 p. m.—"Harvest Season 
With the Ewe Flock." G. A. 
Drown, Animal Husbandry De-
partment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKec Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—"Coordination of 

Higher Institutions in Michigan." 
State Department of Public In-
struction. 

2:45 p. m.—Mjchigan State Col-
lege Sports Review. 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 

12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 
time. livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m. — "Shearing and 
Preparing Wool for Market," G. 
A. Rrown, Animal Husbandry 
Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—'Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—M. S. C. Theatre of 

the Air. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 

12.*00 noon—W'eathcr forecast, 
lime, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Fitting Horses 
for Spring Work," R. S. Hudson, 
Animal Husbandry Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers* pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—"Storage Batteries, 

Their Care and Repair," E. E. 
Kinney, Engineering Department. 

Thursday, Feb. 22 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Preparations for 
Spring Farrowing," V. A. Free-
man. Animal Husbandry Depart-
ment. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—McKee Trio. 
2:30 p. m.—Health Education. 

Friday, Feb. 23 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—"Finishing Cattle 
to Meet Market Demands," G. A. 
Rranaman, Animal Husbandry 
Department. 

12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 
2:05 p. m.—Homemakers' pro-

gram. 
2:15 p. m.—"The NRA and the 

Consunjcr," C. K. I^ogsdon, Eco-
nomics Department. 

2:30 p. m.—"Mosquitoes in Re-
lation to (Human Welfare'.' Ray 
Hutson, Entomology Department. 

Saturday, Feb. 24 
12:00 noon—Weather forecast, 

time, livestock and grain market 
reports. 

12:05 p. m.—To be announced. 
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Ladies Aid 
Society for the fruit, also the 
friends and relatives who sent 
flowers, fruit, gifts and cards 
while I was ill. I appreciate your 
kindness. 
p39 Mrs. Jennie Flynn. 

February Clearance 
of Suits 

Fine worsted, cheviots, twists , beautiful ly 
tailored and lined with celanese silk. Blues, 
oxfords, browns and fancy weaves. An in-
vestment in a suit now will pay you big 
dividends. 

CLEARANCE PRICES 

$2975, S227S and J1375 

i^oons 

More Local News 
j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout 
| spent Ihe week-end in Howell. 

Newest neckwear, 29c to $1.00, 
I at Weekes.' 

I Mrs. Sarah Morse is spending 
:i few days this week in Lansing 
with her daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker of 
Saranac were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ayres. 

Roger McMahon returned from 
Ann Arbor Sunday having se-
cured his Rachelor of Arts de-
gree. 

Rep. D. (i. l/ook attended the 
meeting of Ihe Ionia County 
Druggists Wednesday evening al 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Rriggs of 
Grand Rapids spent Ihe week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry N. Rriggs. 

Albert Kaufman, who has been 
ill the past week with pneu-
monia, was reported to be some 
better this Thursday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry N. Rriggs 
and R. VanDyke attended a meet-
ing of Democratic clubs of Kenl 
County at the Pantlind Hotel in 
Grand Hapids Monday evening. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merl 
Sinclair Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Harley Hunter and Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Hunter and son of 
Keene. Dan Sinclair of Hastings 
and Miss Doris Mackley of Grand 
Rapids. 

Miss Margaret Lalley of Cen-
tral State Teachers' College, has 
been appointed chairman of th? 
Arrangement Committee for the 
dinner given for the Rachael 
Tate club preceding the J Hop 
February 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman at-
tended the State Rean Dealers' 
Convention in Detroit Tuesday 
and Wednesday. At that time 
the living past presidents, of 
which Mr. Runciman is one, 
were honored. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edson O'Harrow 
of Grand Rapids spent the week-
end with her mother. Mrs. Grace 
Collins and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Rultermore and two 
sons were Sunday afternoon cal-
lers of Mrs. Collins. 

NOTICE 

$2.00 Head Tax 

That Produces Snug, Warm, 
Comfortable Heat 

Well Prepared 

Low in Ash 

Clean to Burn 

Order A Ton Today! 

C. H. Runciman 
lis 

— 

Phone 34 Lowell, Mich. 

Act No. 237 of the Public Acts 
of 1933 calls for the registration 
of even- resident of the Slate of 
Michigan over the age of twenty-
one years. 

ALSO the law is hereby quot-
ed: "All persons residing in this 
slate of twenty-one years of age 
and upwards . . . shall pay an 
annual tax of two dollars . . . 
Any person failing to pay this tax 
. . . on or before March first of 
any year, shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor." 

This tax is now due and pay-
able at your township, city, or 
county treasurer's oflicc. For 
your convenience you may regis-
ter at the time of paying the tax 
if you have not already done so. 

l«ast day of payment without 
IK'nalty. March 1, 1934. 

Note:—Dog taxes must be paid 
by March 1 in order to avoid 
double penalty. Personal taxes 
must be paid by March 1. Proper-
ly taxes must be paid by March 1 
or they will be returned to tbe 
county treasurer. 

Will be at Lowell State Rank 
Wednesday and (Saturday after-
noons until March 1, 1934. 

Eunice Thompson DeRuiter, 
c38-3t Treas. I^owell Twp. 

Lowell MarketReport 

Corrected February 15,1934 
Wheal $ .82 
Rye .54 
Ruckwheat 1.00 
Barley .55 
Flour, per bbl 6.85 
Oats, per bu .36 
Corn .50 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt 1.35 
Corn Meal 1.25 
Cracked Corn cwt 1.40 
Rran, per cwt 1.25 
Middlings, per cwt 1.35 
Pea Beans 2.35 
Light Red Reans 4.25 
Cranberry Reans 5.00 
Dark Red Reans 5.00 
Eggs, per doz 18 
Rutterfat, lb .24 
Butter, lb 1 4 
Hogs, dressed, cwt 8.0(1 

Hogs, live, cwt 5.00 
I Calves, live, cwl 7.50 
Reef. live, lb 04 
Reef, dressed, lb 4%-ll 
Fowls, lb 12-13 
Wool JO 
Potatoes, per cwt 1.50 

Mrs. Hazel Connor entertained 
Sunday honoring the birthday of 
her two aunts, Mrs. Teenie Lee, 
aged 87, of Keene, and Mrs. Col 
eta Condon, aged 76, of Grand 
Rapids. Capacities were much 
loo small to diminish the huge 
birthday cake and ice cream 
along with the lovely dinner Mrs. 
Connor gave them. Besides tbe 
honor guests there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Lee and sons Gene and 
Hi., Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hig-
gins, Mildred and Coleta Herp, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Converse, Rutn 
Converse, Mr. Jiiggins of New 
York and the Connor family. 

Presented Life Certificate 

Cyclamen Chapter No. 94, O. E. 
S., met Friday evening at Ihe 
home of Mrs. Willard Hunter. A 
good attendance of officers and 
members were present. The oc-
casion was to witness Ihe pre-
sentation of a life certificate lo 
Mrs. Ella C. Post, mother of Miss 
Andie Post, who has been an ac-
tive and faithful member for 35 
years. A dainty lunch was 
served. 

Valentine Party 
Mrs. Merle Kingdom entertain-

ed a group of playmates of her 
son Wayne with a Valentine par-
ly Tuesday evening. Guests in-
cluded John Phelps, Thomas and 
John Rathburn, Richard Lewis, 
Robbie Peckham, Robert Christi-
ansen. Kenneth Ayres. Kent Wen-
ger and Kenneth Wingeier. 

The boys played games and 
Valentines were exchanged. Ice 
cream and cake were served by 
the hostess. 

CLOSED ON LEGAL HOLIDAYS 

The undersigned banks will be 
closed Thursday, Feb. 22. Wash-
ington's birthday, on account of 
being a legal holiday. 

Lowell State Bank. 
City State Bank. c38-2 

o h ; 

EXAC0 
FLOWS PRIILY AT ZIRO 

i l l (If fOR 
A m i i N a 

William Heim 
Corner B. Main aad Jefferson 

Lowell, Mich. 

Hawau's Govcrnoi 

EGG PRICES 
Some of our good friends are 
going lo be badly disappoint-
ed. AH indications are that 
we won't have chicks enough 
to go 'round and with orders 
bunching around April Ist 
some will have to wait and 
some will have lo pay more 
for uncertain quality else-
where. By this time yon 
should know how m a n y 
chicks you want and when 
you know you can't get bet-
ter chicks at any cost, nor 
any chicks elsewhere at our 
low price of $6.50 per hun-
dred. so place yonr order 
NOW! A post card will do 
the trick. 

R. G. CHROUCH 
Phone 279-FS. 

Pastor's Parents 
Married SO Years 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hoolsema 
of Kelloggsville, parents of Rev. 
A. J. Hoolsema of tbe Lowell 
Baptist church, celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary Feb. 
11 with open bouse for their 
many friends. They entertained 
their children and grandchildren 
Monday evening, Feb. 12. 

Mr. Hoolsema came to the 
United Slates from the Nether-
lands when he was 20 years of 
age and settled in Grand Rapids, 
where some years later be mar-
ried Miss Elsiena Priet, who 
came to this country with her 
parents when she was a child. 

After their marriage they mov-
ed to Cadillac with ox team and 
covered wagon, taking nearly 
Iwo weeks for the trip. There 
they resided for two years and 
again moved back to Grand Rap-
ids, buying a farm on South Div-
ision Hoad, where they built a 
home in the woods, l l i ey lived 
there about 35 years, during 
which lime seven children were 
born to them. The oldest child 
was born at Cadillac. When the 
boom struck Grand Rapids Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoolsema sold their 
property to be platted and sold 
in lots and moved to their pres-
ent residence on Eastern avenue, 
four miles south of Grand Rap-
ids. 

They remember with a smile 
the many changes that have 
taken place since they came to 
Grand Rapids. They have seen 
the horse car and cable car come 
and go and remember the stir it 
caused when rumors were afloat 
that soon tbe city wcnld see tbe 
horseless cars running on the old 
tracks, and the curiosity aroused 
by tbe first automobile. Some 

Eears ago Mr. Hoolsema visited 
is first home at Cadillac and 

made the trip in three hours, 
whereas it took them nearly two 
weeks the first time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoolsema have 
been members of tbe Kelloggsville 
Christian Reform church for the 
past 47 years, Mr. Hoolsema 
serving as Sunday School super-
intendent, Young People's Bible 
Class teacher, and for many years 
as deacon and later as an Elder. 
They have bad eigbt children, 
Mrs. J. Arkema of & Division R d . 
Marinus, who passed away at tbe 
age of 19 years in April, 1907; 
Mrs. Wm. Heyboer a t Dutton; 
Tena, who passed away at the 
age of 3 years; Rev. A. J. Hool-
sema of the Baptist church of 
Lowell; John of Grand Rapids; 
Rernie and Tena who are with 
their parents. Mr. Hoolsema has 
now reached the age of 75 years 
and Mrs. Hoolsema 72 years. 

WASHINGTON: . . . Jowpb 
B. Poindexter (above) fomtflr At 
tornrtj-GcmeraJ of Montana, man 
recently U. 8. Diitriet Judge ia 
HonolnlD and Democratic leader ia 
Hawaii, has been nominated b j 
t*lw4iiwrt Beeeevelt for the po* af 
<t«rir»or af Hawah. 

Organizes Students 

NEW YORK; . . . Mi« Amy Hem 
inway Jonet(ab07e) Division Asnat 
ant of the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, annooncea that 
461 International Relations Clubs 
have been organised in uaiveraities 
colleges and nonmJ tcbools of tbe 
United Btatea These dabs are organ-
ised in sch'i'ils througfaunt tbe world, 
to impar. : •} study world pence 
problems. 

Advertise whatever you have 
lo sell in Tbe Ledger Want Col-
umn and w» won't have to argue 
with you abuut usii;g it later. 

Mapes District 
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunter) 

Sunday afternoon visitors at 
tbe Burch-SIocum home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and chil-
dren, Gladys, Richard and Billy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frederick 
and family were in Grand Rap-
ids Sunday. 

George and Damans Lawton 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
Donald Slocum. 

Rev. and Mrs. Gamble with two 
children, a. friend, Mr. and iMrs. 
Gabe Onan and Elery Onan were 
Sunday dinner guests at Ihe 
Schmidt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T r a n s w 
spenl Saturday and Sunday night 
with their mother, Mrs. W. M 
I-awton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherm Rowland 
were at John Frazee's Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Stockhill of Conklin and 
all were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Art Comioa and 
Hcva. also of Conklin. 

So. Lowell Busy 
Comers 

By Mrs. Howard Bartletl 

Sooth Lowell Neighborfaood 
c tab was entertained on Thurs-
day by Mrs. Ray Rittenger. A de-
licious potluck dinner was serv-
ed a l one o'clock. Tfamugh the 
courtesy of Miss Mabel Johnson 
an angelfood birthday cake was 
presented to tbe president, Mrs. 
Liasie Weiland. Lincoltt's birth-
day was observed by a pi ogres-
s i re story of his life through the 
presidency, arranged by Mrs. 
John Rittenger. Mrs. Walter 
Weiland read the story of the 
origin of Valentine day and a 
valentine box was enjoyed by all. 
All thanked Mrs. Rittenger fo r a 
nice time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Merriman 
and son Kenneth were Monday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Rittenger. 

J o M Miller and Miss Mabel 
Johnson spent Saturday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritten-
ger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee LePard and 
Tommy Fleming were Sunday 
dinner guests at Howard Bart-
lett's. Their mother, who had 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Bartlett, accompanied them home. 

CARD OF THANKS 

I wish to thank the Community 
club, the Idea! chib and my 
friends and neighbors for the 
nice fruit and good things to eat 
sent me during my recent illness. 
p39 Harlie Hunter. 

Typewriter paper, 8 % x l ! s i te 
20c the pound at tbe Ledger 
office. 

Talks On Colds, 
Underwear, Thin 
Folks, Fat Folks 
Thin people are more suscep-

tible lo colds than fat people, and 
persons who wear little under-
wear and take little exercise have 
Ihe fewest colds, it was revealed 
this week by M. N. Henry, regis-
tered pharmacist of Ihe Henry 
Drug Store. The information 
came to him from the A. D. S. 
Fellowship, New York, a national 
professional organization o f 
which he is a member. 

Other interesting facts about 
colds pointed out by Mr. Henry: 

January is the peak month for 
colds. 

Children catch the most colds, 
but adults catch the harder ones. 

Fifty per cent of all disabling 
diseases and 75 per cent of pneu-
monia start with a cold in their 
early stages. 

Office workers are nine times 
as cold ridden as taxi drivers. 

The average employed person 
in the United States loses 2 1-5 
days' work because of colds 
every year. This figure multiplied 
by the number at present em-
ployed gives a total of 88,000,000 
days lost in a year, which, at an 
average daily wage of, say, $3.50. 
brings the loss to industry to 
about $300,000,000. Add to this 
the additional estimated loss of 
$450,000,000 as the result of in-
efficiency and tbe cost of medi-
cines and medical care and the 
annual monetary loss reaches 
more than $750,000,000. That is 
to say, the common cold, though 
rarely fatal, costs America well 
over three-quarters of a billion 
dollars each year. 

Battle Creek's system of caring 
for its indigent sick may provide 
a model for more extensive plans 
of health insurance which are 
being studied all over the Coun-
try and being studied especially 
closely by the Michigan Medical 
sodety/ The system there includes 
45 physicians and 27 dentists. 
The City pays a flat rate to the 

Soup, known as Ihe Academy of 
edicine and Dentistry and fath-

ered by the doctors themselves. 
The doctors are called directly 
at their offices and give the flrsl 
treatment without asking ques-
tions. Then case workers inves-
tigate. If the patients are un-
able to pay, the work is done 
free by the doctor. Otherwise 
Ihe case is handled in the same 
way as in ordinary practice. 
Overhead expenses of the acad-
emy are met from the sum paid 
by the City and any money left 
over is pro-rated. The fees paid 
by the City —$12,000 for medical 
work and $900 for dentistry — 
donot cover special materialssuch 
as insulin, salvarsan or o ther ex-
pensive products which are paid 
for, if needed, f rom other City 
funds. Hospitalization likewise 
is outside the contract between 
the City and the doctors. 

9 World BowUng Record 

OF OUR CUSTOMERS 
< ^ ) a u 

'Yewr naw Ooodyeor, 
Pathfinder is the bast 
bvy mi the marhtt" 
• We've made a lot of 
friends by tlxint UP 
their driving needs and 
recommendint the new 
I m p r o v e d G o o d y e a r 
Pathfnders . in many 

they provide all 
re eervice a driver 

ind if that '* 
our opinion for your car, 
we'll honestly aay so. 
Gome in and talk It 

r, no obflgatlon. 

tha tire i 

HmIi Owwfity AL 
Medtom Price 

fiOOD^EAR 

4.40-21. 
4.50-21. 
4.75-10. 
5.00-1*. 
5.25-18, 
8.50-10 

M.fe 

~7.ae 
...a. io 
- f . a e 

Other sIms In proportion. 
Tlraa mptrtly mountad fr**. 

Mow aubject to ctena* without notlcc and to nnr itatc mIm f u 

Rilpb's Tire & Radio Shop 
Phone 433-F-2 On-the-Bridge Lowell, Mich. 
PMMtwmlcnnlMd (not Jnat cold-patcfaad) SOc (IndodM dfochen**) 

President's Mother in Typical Roosevelt Greeting 

CLEVELAND; . . . WKh three 
gmmrn ef SS, 2S9 â d 248, Mm. 
lean Radtlda, shattered the women's 
werid bowling record with a 775 
serisa The former three-gase higk 
for wsaen was 750 by Mra. Ploretta 
UrOntcheoa ia 1937 

Perfect Attendance 
For First Semester 

South Ward 
Grade 4—James Stephens. 
Grade 5—Erma Jean Belles. 

High School 
Grade 2—Char les Boyenga, 

Helen Christiansen, David Cox, 
Cecil Good. 

Grade 3—Allan Fulwiler. 
Grade 4—Robert Gaboon, Cle-
le Collins, Jacqueline Fahrni, 

Jack Green, Zoa Green, Rose Mary 
Rickner, Kenneth Wingeier. 

Grade 6—Inez Cole, Charles 
Dawson, Marjean Fonger, Carroll 
Kyser, Gordon Ridgway, Ken-
neth Smith. 

Grade 8 — Theta Ann Clark, 
Grace Dennie, Morris Merwin, 
Annie May Rickner, Hazel Rick-
ner, Dorothy Robinson. Robert 
Sayles, Warner Scott, Jane Sey-
forth, Darrell Swanson, Robert 
Warner. 

NEW YORK: . . . Herewith ia shown a moet unosual aad most interest-
ing pie tare ef the Prceident's mother, Mrs. James D. Roosevelt, in a typical 
Rooeevejjt greeting. The picture was taken at one of the three birthday 
parties which she attended here in honor ef her son's birthday and for 
the Warn Springs Foundation fund. With Mrs. Roosevelt, as host, is 

.-Ota. Dc shown Maj. Dennis E. Nolan. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank tbe friends 
and neighbors for the many kind-
nesses shown us during the sick-
ness and after the death of our 
dear father, 'Mr. Robert Biller. 
We also wish to thank Rev. S. B. 
Wenger for bis comforting words 
and Mr. Harley Maynard for the 
singing. 
p39 Tbe Family. 

NOTICE. LEDGER READERS 

Friends of Tbe Ledger and Al-
to Solo having business in tbe 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the court to 
order probate notices published 
in this paper. Tbe Court will be 
glad to comply with tbe request 
when made. Respectfully, 

R G. JefTeries. Pub. Ledger. 

Tbe thorns I have reaped are 
of tbe tree I planted.—Byron. 

BusLine Schedule 
Grand Rapida—laala—Lanaing 

A. A. Schabel, Pres. 

EAST 

7:55 a. m. 
10:35 a. m. 
2:35 p. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

EAST 

7:35 a. m. 
5:25 p. m. 

(Lowell Time) 
DAILY 

SUNDAY 

WEST 

8:55 a. m. 
12:25 p. m 
3:55 p. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

WEST 

10:55 a. m. 
8:35 p. m. 

New Low Prices on Round Trips 

STATION AT 

Henry's Drug More 
205 E. Maia SL LoweU, Mich 
Secure Tickets Before Boarding 

Baa 

Co. H. A n n u a l 

Amateur 
Boxing Touriiaiiieiit 
Begin Nediedajf, Feb. 21, l:0Q p. m. 

Cwtisset fek. II. with Fiuit Narek 7 

Ionia Armony 
Good seats may be reserved at Pete Kerr'a Lunch Room. 

Lowell, or phone Ionia 192. 

M a m m 50c; sr Serits I lights, $LM 

STMin 
Lowell | | 

Thur.-Frl.-Sat., Fab. 15-16-17 

OCalkarint 

iHEPBURN 

idVot« t e 

1 I 1 I I I W O M I N 

by Louisa May Alcott 

with 
J O A N BENNETT 
P A U L L U K A S 
F R A N C E S DEE 
J E A N P A R K E I 
EDNA MAY OLIVER 
Douglass Montsomery 
Henry Stephenson 

Sunday 
aad 

Monday 
to the brcadHak-
ing rlinunt of all 
s c r e e n m u s i e 

A romance of 
melody staged in 
the clouds! 

• y 

NEWS 
7^0-9:15 

COMEDY 
10c-25c 

Wkh 

D O L O t i S 
D E L R I O 
OfN! RAYMOND 
RAUL iOUil lN 

TUE.-WED, FEB. 20-21 
Leslie Howard - Heather Angel 

"BERKKLEY SQUARE" 

SUN. MAT. 

3.-00 10c-20c' 
FIKD ASTAIRI 

EVE. SHOWS 
VmCINT YOU HUMS 

7:15-9 KM) * 

10e-25e 

m u m H i i 


